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Prexy
Announcement That Ceiling W ould Be Established 
on Peaches, Plums and Pears, and Perhaps 
Apples, Comes As Bit of Surprise Here—Confer­
ence to Discuss Price Ceiling Had Been Called 
For Toronto This Week—Reception of Policy 
Here W ill Depend on Figures at W hich Ceiling 
is Set
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Icpfiuls oil w here tlic ceiling is set."
tersely, A. K. Loyd, r re s id e n t and (ienera l M ana­
ger of B.C. T re e V ru its  L td .,\-o in in e ^ e d  when asked  hy T he 
C ourier what the reaetion of the fru it'in d u s try would he to the
announeenient from O ttaw a that a price ceiling on peaches, 
jiluins and pears, and [lossihly apples, would he applied. Ih is  
announcem ent was m ade on h'riday night.
Mr. Loyd stated  th a t his o rganization  had had no indica- H I P  
tiun tha t the price ceiling policy on fresh fruits w ould be im 
m ediately applied.
T h e  announcem ent apparen tly  —-  “
cam e as pom othlng of a surprise
here, as only th is  w eek K. W. T ay ­
lor, Foods A dm inistrator, stated  
th a t the  Foods A dm in istration  has 
thoroughly  canvassed the  possibility 
o f a coiling on I'resli fru its  and 
vegetables and, w ith  tlie best poss­
ib le advice available, i t  has been 
u n ab le  to  evolve any p rae tica l p lan  
tow ards th is  end.
Also, as was reported  in last 
w eek 's issue, a  conference had  been 
called in Toronto fo r A ugust 5th and 
6th to discuss th is  very m a t te r . of 
p rice  celling. T h e  B. C. f ru it  in ­
d u s try  has p re p a re d  an e laborate  
b rie f  ou tlin ing  its  reactions to  a 
p rice  ceilirrg being Im posed on
NO MEETING 
OF GROWERS- 
CITY SO FAR
T w o  S o l d i e r s  P r e s u m e d  D r o w n e d  
in  L a k e  O f f  C i t y  P a r k ;  O n e  B o d y  
R e c o v e r e d  B u t  S e a r c h  Is S t o p p e d
Missing a
Pte. George Zinyk and Pte. V. S. Hockley Considered 
to Have Been Drowned Thursday Evening Just 
South of Aquatic—W arned Not to Go In  W ater 
Outside of Aquatic Premises—Hockley Body Re­
covered on Friday Morning—Further Search Is 
Stopped Late Saturday Night—Inquest Adjourn­
ed Until Tuesday
C o m b i n e d  O p s ^ ^  W i l l  
F e a t u r e  S p e c t a c u l a r  
. T h u r s d a y  N i g h t  S h o '
Opposed Beach Landing South of Grandstand Will b< 
Thrilling Mock Battle— Penticton Band in Special 
Musical Program  — Acrobat'ic Show of Great 
Merit—W ater Stunts—Comic Features— Fire­
works
T IIK  tragic dcatli of tw o .soldicr.s occurred olT the City P ark  .some time 'r iiu rsd ay  evening w hen I’te. \d e to r  S. H ockley 
was dn>wned and J’te. (ieorge Zinyk, appfirently, also m et death 
in the same maim er. T he body of Hockley w;is recovered on 
h'riday m orning, hnt after a tho rough  and jnolonged search for 
Z inyk 's body, tlie antlioritie.s have re lnetan tly  adm itted  failure.
'Phe fwo men, both p rivates, w ere a ttached  to  the B attle  j: ^
Seliool a t V ernon. A bout live o ’clock at the Acpiatic they  de- who has been reported missing af-
e id e d  to  g o  in th e  w ater and changed th e ir clothes a t  the te r operations over enem y territo ry . 
A He Is the  son of C. T. D. Russell, ofA quatic.
F.O. P. C. D. RUSSELL,
GORDON FINCH,
They w ere  both w arned  no t to  go 
around th e  end of the  A quatic 
grandstand  ns tlio w ate r th e re  w as 
very  dangerous. This w arning. It is 
believed, w as given twice. They 
w ere last seen abou t six o'clock.
W hen th ey  did not re tu rn  to  b a r ­
racks, th e  arm y officials com m anded
i  
B ankhead.
TREADGOLD 
IS KEY MAN 
IN REGAHAw ho Is serv ing  his second y e a r  ns a search  and  th e ir  clothes w ere  
P resid en t of th e  K elow na A quatic  found a t  th e  A quatic. P resid en t
Club. His special forte in  th e  R e- G ordon F inch  and  S ecte ta ry -M ana- Tc
gatta  is w a te r skiing and aq u ap lan - ger J . Treadgold w ere  called and a o e c r e t a r y - m a n a g e r  i s
Ing. H e is proficient on th e  h ig h  .search com m enced in  th e  ea rly  .'5/in A n d  M na MnnHl
1, sk i jum p. He gives this p erfo rm - hours of F rid ay  m orning.
* ICK ___ rrtonv rlrkfaHo Ac? crxrxn no n ornw COllld
PEACH 
ESTIMATES 
AGAIN DOWN
V ic to r y  G a r d e n s  V e ^ .
Job W ell On Re.iren.en. of
Parkinson ____
T he new  estim ate o f the  O kana-
Joint Committee W ill Pick jj^gpite th e  m any deta ils  re s tin g  s soo  as a cro  coul  be m us 
Chairman And Try to Find on his shou lders as P res id en t of th e  tered  dragging operations wer< 
Solution to Impasse — Glen- club. ' ' ’
more W ants to End Control
ere  
started , th e  boats patro lling  th e  
s tre tch  of beach off the  C ity P arks tre tch ’ of beach olT the  C ity P a rk  , T readgold, th e  new  s e c r^  g^n peach crop p l ^ e s  th is year's
the bath in g  beach a t M ill C reek .; . n o t as  h e
p rice  cem ne A lthough both city a n d  grow ers
fresh  fru its  and  vegetables. O ther have chosen the th ree  rep resen t!^  
fru it  areas a re  also  p rep arin g  briefs tives to  ac t on a com m ittee, w hicn  
fo r p resen ta tion  a t the conference it is hoped w ill f in d  common 
in  Toronto. g round in  regard  to p e rm it ex ten -
M r. Loyd s ta ted  th a t th e re  had sions fo r C oast Japanese, no  m eeting 
been  no Intim ation  here th a t th e  of th e  j.oint delegates h as  y e t been 
policy of a  p rice  ceiling hadj been  held.
definitely adopted although, of jo in t com m ittee w ill have to
course, i t  h a s  been  k n o w n  th a t j^get and  select a  sev en th  m an as 
O ttaw a has been  toying w ith  the  chairm an and  w hen th is  has been 
idea fo r  several m onths. done the  g roup  w ill endeavour to
T h e  only feasib le  basis for^ fe e  flnd a solution fo r th e  ap p a ren t 
estab lishm ent of a '
GORDON FINCH 
AGAIN HEADS
om m e  en a  oi n .c ^  s tran g e r to  th e  people of K elow na. '  7  ; 't^g ^an
le a t i  eac  a t IVflU ree . . j jg  should t be, as  e  was b o m
A bout ten-tW rty  in  fe e  m orning  ^g re  and has spen t f e e  th irty -o n e  a t 93'2^  ^
body of H c^kley was l ^ a t e d  ^ h is life in th is city. H e is c l n H f  th e  i K r o m ^ ^ ^  ?hree V s  
rm il^  * * * 4 x w w r  c o n t in u ^  w ife  h a lf a ^  ^ r .  and  M rs. T hom as J  t
A Q I ^ r i A T I O N  score of boats In continual operation T readgold  and  a ttended  school, in  S J t e  a t  73 4 ^  ’ o r 23 6 ^
I  l U n  u n til la te  S atu rday  evening, w hen  Kelow na. gfent’ J  H  H ^ e  a t  25122 o r ^
the  search  fo r Z inyk w as abandoned. ^  few  m onths a f te r  wot b ro k e  pgr 'c ^ t . ^ ^ d ^ K e l l a n e o u s  varle -
H J*'ADLINJCI) l>y tlic Coniinaiulo opposed beach landiii}.'‘‘Coinl.ined D ps,” the L ilie r ty  R egatta  'J'liursday nigh 
show will witlioiit question he tlie most spectacular en terta in  
m ent feature in a program  spark ling  with s ta r a ttrae lio n s  am 
fuitstam liiig en terta inm en t feature.s.
T he a ttack ing  force will storm  the beach tlefcnce posts! 
m aim ed hy “ N azi" defence un its  a fter the position has been 
softened u() by shelling. U nder a screen of smoke laid by inor 
tars, the invading force will land on the beach south of th 
A quatic  g randstand  and endeavor to  take the pill boxes and 
defence posts held by the enem y force.
Tho a ttack  w ill s ta rt shortly  a f te r  ou tstand ing  in  the Interior, 
e igh t T hursday  evening and spec- C anada’s cham pion acrobatic tea 
ta to rs  m ust be in  place before th e  of Bob C oard and K en Preddlce, as 
shootings begins. A hun d red  y a rd  slstcd by G loria and Lenora Sathcr, 
space w ill bo roped  off w here  th e  of Penticton , w ill p resen t a scrlei 
land ing  is scheduled to  tak e  place of th rillin g  balancing and adagi. 
and  m en of fee  A rm y R eserve U nit, routines. These artis ts  a rc  really] 
B.C.D.’s, w ill ac t as special police ou tstand ing  and  the  audience w ill 
so fe a t th e  crow d th a t w ill w ant to  sec and  enjoy stun ts th a t a re  sel- 
see th is th rillin g  and realistic  oper- dom  perform ed outside of th e  pro- 
a tio n  w ill keep ou t of h a rm ’s w ay fessional stage o r by  circus head  
and  n o t In terfere  w ife  th e  m ock liners.
battle . T he program  w ill also Include
This spec tacu lar lan d in g  u n d er w a te r skiing and aquaplaning, and 
fire w ill dem onstrate  m ethods used a special comic ac t p u t on by Coast 
by  fee  C anadian  A rm y In  ac tua l a rtists . Several o ther item s a re  be- 
b a ttle  and  fe e  w hole a ttack  w ill ing  arranged  by fee  d irectors in  
tak e  over half-an-hour. N othing charge of th is outstanding  n igh t 
like  it has been  seen h e re  outside show, and firew orks w ill conclude 
of m otion pictures, an d  no  one a  perfo rm ance th a t w ill be a  fitting  
am ong th e  spectators w ill ev e r fo r- c lim ax to  th e  finest R egatta ev e r 
g e t fe e  th rillin g  p ic tu re  of tra in ed  p roduced  in  th irty -seven  years, 
com m andos storm ing fee  beach un - ----------------------------- -
o n i i la r  S o o r t s m a n  D i r e c t s  c  ^  ® ® ties a re  estim ated  a t  12.076. o r 35.7o p u ia r  o p c ^ s m u i   ^ C restw ynd, Saskatchew an, w hile  E n g in ee rs ' and, a s  h e  pu ts it, fo r
A q u a t i c  A n d  S ta r s  m  1  n r i l l -  p^g, g . Z inyk’s hom e w as abou t "eighteen m onths and  th ree  days” ^  A prico ts a re  abou t sixty-five p e r  
in g  W a t e r  J u m p s  tw en ty  m iles out of Edm onton, A lta, h e  w as iri th e  A rm y. Then^ he w as shipped, and m o re  troub le has
°  -------  P te. H ockley’s body is being  ship- discharged on account of ill-health , been  exiierienced
G ordon F inch, P resid en t of th e  ped to  h is hom e by  th e  m ilita ry  au- H e is a m usician  of ab ility  and  _ ---------- ------
___  _______  ____ ___ _ _______ , ^  , A onatic Association h as  thorities. versatility . N ex t to  th e  A quatic,
t   p rice ceiling  im passe th a t exists on th e  question iveiow na q  _ • _ ^  coroner’s inquest was held  on m usic is p robab ly  his g reatest
be one based  on fee  f.o.b. of a basis of policy fo r th e  g ran ting  headed th e  organization w iu i ou i- jy^Q^day m orning  u n d er fee  d irection  hobby, although h e  is a keen flsh-
___ _ in  Mr. L oyd’s opinion. T his of ex tension perm its. standing  success du rin g  th e  p a s t tw o  of C oroner T. F. M cW illiams. S ever- erm an. He p lays several m stru -
m ust be  set h igh  e n o u ^  to  ensu re  contention is years. A t th e  close of la s t y ea r’s al w itnesses w ere heard , th e  fac t m en ts and a t one tim e had  h is own
th e  grow er adequate pro tection  . . .. , , . . . .  ------- . . .a xi._x ----- ---------- "  nr-nVioctm
against th e  rap id  an d  continued rise
d e r  fire.
Follow ing “Com bined Ops” a v a r ­
ie ty  program  of high o rd e r w ill be 
p resen ted  on th e  barges m oored off 
th e  shore.
VANCOUVER SUN
• REPRESENTATIVES
T he m ain  bone of contention is years., xrt •'------ ax w ~ ----------- —  -----  w a
m e Biuwei a ixcM u^ . pggard to  the  wom cn and  child- hp w as all se t to  s ta r t  a ir  being b ro u g h t out fe a t  fe e  m en  w ere  orenestra. ^  pace w
i t t  i   tm  i  im der th e  orig inal p lan , ® x • • « in thp  R C A F  b u t Avarned aga inst going in  th e  w ate^  Som ething of an  artist, f e o ,_  e jg flrm.
in th e  cost of po-oduction, and a t  in  N ovem ber as non- crew  tra in in g  in  th e  R.C.A.F. b u t A quatic prem ises. N ei- has ben t th is  e jf t  to  co m m eraa l
fe e  sam e tim e it  m ust en su re  Ah® e s se n ti^  du rin g  th e  w in te r  m onths, an  old stom ach ailm ent r ^ u r r e d  ^j^g^ gg^i^ swim. use and  is associated w ife  h is fa fee r
g row er a  r^ s o n a b le  profit on h is em ploying Coast Japanese  p u t an  end  to  h is hopes. W hile A fte r a m orning-long session fe e  T .JTreadgold, in b u s in e^ .
.operations. 'The ceiling p rice  also fg_:i:g_ point out fe a t  en forcem ent __iiri+Vi iiic npiit.p d isan-
OXtVX XXXV.XX. VXX.MX.AV.
been  ex iierienced th is  y ea r th an  in  
fe e  norm al y ea r of 200,000 pack­
ages. T h e  troub le  h as  cen tred  a r ­
ound th e  M oorpark  varie ty , ^ h ic h  
ap p a ren tly  w as p ick ed  too ripe.
T h e  dem and fo r  ea rjy  apples is 
heavy, and th e  su p p ly ' cannot keep
O n M onday w ord  w as received 
th a t Ja c k  P atterson , A lf C ottrell 
T he P en tic ton  C ity B and w ill be and  D ave B uchln  w ould a rriv e  on
W ednesday to  rep resen t th e  V an­
couver Sun. P a tte rso n  w as h ere
h eard  in  a concert of unusual m er­
i t  and  th is  sp lendid  g roup  of m usi­
cians, w inners a t  fee  re cen t O kana- last y e a r and  Buchin, a photograph 
gan  Valley M usical Festival, a re  e r , w as here  tw o years ago.
ith  th e  dem and. T h e  m ark e t 
^ e  prospects now  a re  fo r the
The greatest hiiinan drama of all times . . . .
sxv/ cx <x ------ - ™  — (^j-pwer i io  i...oa i japaue&  g^jj t   t  ni  n . w im  lt   m i i  &su/  m
oper t TTi P r f  ^j ues - ^ p g th i z in e  w ith  h is acu te  d isap- inquest w as adjourned  u n til Tues- m arket. In  th is com m odity A m eri-
m ust be  a reasonaW e one in  re la - ^  w ould re su lt in  all th e  sym path  g . . , , xj^  day m o rn ing  as an o th er inquest w as a  booster pf th e  A quatic C lu^^ prices have been  ran g in g  very
tio n  .to fee  s ^ e  of the  crop. Japanese heads of fam ilies also po in tm en t a t  th e  tough, b reak , fe e  he ld  M onday afternoon  and, ^ e n  a m em ber o f fee  d irec to rate  high.
O nce th a t is esteblished som e a r-  gg ^hey w ould n o t w ish to  d irecto rs of th e  A quatic b re a th e d  a  g ld itio n , fee  ju ry  desired  to  v iew  ------- ------------------- --—
be separated  from  th e ir  fam ilies and  gjgb of reUef. G ordon F in ch  h ad  th e  location of th e  accident. M l?'
S ince h e  could w alk  h e -h as  been
b^st p lum  m ark e t in  m any years. 
’The sam e applies to  th e  cantaloupe 
arket. In  th is co odity  A eri-
IN WHICH WE SERVE99
11 bo th  in  easte rn  an d  w este rn  C ana- 
da and  fe e  supply h a s  been  g rea te r 
th an  fee  dem and. A s a- resu lt, p r;c -
. i .
oi-at i h ^  accelerated  fee  su p p ly  .of tom atoes
t o to b u ta .^  m ar- i 3„ a  ^  th e  position aa Aaaociallon T his presum ably  w ar im m effialely S  i a l v l g l l o r n ?  “ ■*
®Mr. Ia,yd expressed the opinion conld rema.n with disU nction and i t  was a
S ^ i a w ? n f f b e ^ t ‘Sn«r^^^^^^^ S o  c ity  repm aentaU ves have ad - ' “S r ^ , ' ’° d S " e e t l o ^ 1 e \ f f r x 5
T S S S o '^ S e m n S  ” "w M eh  bored  to  th e  orig inal g m m .d d .a t  th e  of th e  A qnatie .p rem lsoa a
Tt r* inHiiqtrv w ill b e  reo resen ted  th e  w om en and  ch ildren  m ust go leuidiixcu ^
b y  E. J . C hS^ibers and  D ^M cN air. out an d  fe is  ; ^ in t  is th e  rock o n  . j "  addition  A s- s tre ^ n e s  ou
Both m en a re  now  in fee  east. w hich dehberations m ay  split. ^ident of th e  K e l o ^ a  A q u a ^ ^ ^
So fa r  as peaches a re  concerned, I t  i s  hoped by  a ll concerned th a t  ®2 i^^®ti0m he has lo g
-----  - - — - - es hav e  been  tum bling . L ast w eek,
g e r  is  th e  k e y  to  R e g a ra  success b _ c . ’ T ree  F ru its  s tru c k  a  pocket
Showing at the EM PRESS TH EA TR E, KELOW NA,
for three days,
TH UR SD AY, FR IDAY, SATURDAY,
A ugust 19th, 20th an d  21st 
S PE C IA I/M A T IN E E , THURSDAY !
R egular -M atinee, S a tu rd ay  a t  2.30
w ire  fence bars the  beach and  
t tch  t in to  the- w a te r about 
To leave fee  A quatic
and u p  to  th is  y e a r  h ad  been filled ^ j g  com m odity, b u t th e  difficulty
b y  R. F. “D ick P ark inson  since jjgg ^ow  been  elim inated .
J  X V ictory  gardens con tinue to  p lay  
W hen Jac k  T readgo ld  agreed^ to  an  increasingly  g rea t p a r t  in  the  
sh o u ld er th e  responsib ility  w n en  ggjg q£ vegetables. Som e people a reo fa r  as peaches a re  concem ea, «  nopea oy a u  coiicex eu tiiab-sociation, ne  « ^ ^ x x ^ n x ,^  sh o u ld er th e  responsibiR ty  w h en  ^  I ^  i
f e is  w ill be cu ttin g  th e  tim e m ar- a  so lution m ay  b e  foim d and th e  ^^® o w n er of sa ry .to  go in to  th e  w a te r and  w a lk  LJeut. P ark inson  le ft fo r  A rm y ser- ggid to  b e  liv ing  en tireW °off th e  ^  S I  Si 1
--------------------------  p resen t control m aintained, and  i t  is  k een  po w er^b o atsm an an ^ ^^   ^ ^ l i a p i l i a n  O i  \« O m g  L C Q .l fe L f; f  n i  m a a ^ i irf ly  ex - p resen t control m aintained, and  i t  is  f®®^„ ^ g ^ ^ ^ rJ fT  h T  h^ around  th e  end of th e  fence close vice a t  V ernon, h e  fo ljaw ed in  th e  p roduction  of th e ir  gardens th is
in  expected th a t fe e  joint committee te re e  fa st craft, he  nas OTw^s dbot o f  th e  drop.  ^ footsteps of a m an  whosfe grasp o f y ea r oeonle who in  o th e r years h ad
!fh. w ill m ee t in  a few  days. XWs spo t ia actaaB y th e  tip  of a d m in is tm tiv e .a l^  S f e  h a s a f f ^ ^
No m atte r w h a t ty p e  of p rice  ceil- ^  le tte r  r ^ e iv e d  from  fe e  th e  R egatta. Gas m o n a g e  ^ s p a rk  rnakes jux,, oHmirPtl , - „  . , , - . ,
ing  is  adopted, th e  d ifficulties otc o ien m o re  F ru it  G r o w e r s ’ A s s o c i a -  operatioiv of fe e  boate to  o ^ ^
.trem endous. A s poin ted  ou t in  T h e  x,-on w hich i.s n rin ted  in  fuU else- ond fee  L avella  wiU be on  a i ^  i t  w o rk  th e  w aters  of th e  Iak<
gin v ery  short, as peaches a re  
pected  to  com m ence to  m ove ii_ ------- -------- —  . ------  -------  i k x ov,oiio>Ma rtiiT* — —  , ______ __ _ — ------------- „ * __  _ __ ___
volum e about M onday, A ugust 9t Thi® ®P°* u ll fe e ^ th e  position and  istra tive  b- '^ r d e n s .  ^ i s a s  ffected f e e
No m a tte r w haL ty p e  of p ^ e  ceil- le t te r  r ^ e iv e d  from  the . f lh ^ b o a fe te  one! sale of all vegetables considefably.j_-x» ii . . .  nr, . . x x,_ - x, .x nnrnrc, xx__. . ..X X -  T. -  -  D uring  fe e  p ast w eek  121 cate
w ere shipped by  B. C .T r e e  F ru its, 
the  peak  day  being  Sunday, A ug­
ust 1, w h en  38 cars m oved.
r  -—  — - - -  m e  Jguppxug, m e  xs.exuwxxa uxt-cxtian^iax xxxvx- ^  com parison of th e  am ounts of
and  sizes, all ten d  to  com plicate th e  ^j^g ^ r e e - M a n  C om m ittee. T h e  P resid en t F incn  is aiso a n  ex p e rt sharp ly -ang led  sand slope. A n in -  e r ty ” R egatta w ill equal, if  hot s u ^  th e  various com m odities shipped
fixing of an y  ceiling. In  addition, j-psoiution passed a t  a ’recen t, m eet- on w a te r sk is and  in  a q u ^  aning, experienced  sw im m er Would find i t  pass, th e  o u ts tan d m g  galas of past th is  year to  J u ly  31st w ith  those  of
th e  v a lu e  o f th e  com m odity depends th a t g row ers b e  allow ed to  en d  he w ill b e  ^ e n  again y  » im possible. years, and  a la rg e  p a r t  of its su(> th e  sam e period  la s t y e a r  is in te r­
n e t on ly  on th e  constan tly  chang- em ploy Japanese, “w ith o u t le t o r  team ed w ith  Sgt. B race  P aige, m  j t  is probable th a t  th e  coroner’s cess w ill b e  due  to  th e  w ay  in  w hich gsting. Iri fee  foUowing th e  1942
ing  supply  b u t also upon ite conr h ind rance from  th e  local rep resen t- dea th -defy ing  jnm ps w iU  m n m  j,gggjgj^gj^^ th a t som e ad- th e  new  secretary -n ianager has figure appears iri b rackets:
d ition  and fe e  condition is  pon- g^j^g^ j^^g g  ^  gggyj.jty com m is- an d  ch ill th e  crow ds th a t p ack  m e  ^ itio n a l obstruction be erected  h e re  ta k e n  hold an d  given freely  of h is  L ettuce, (7,635) 9,603 packages;
s tan tly  changing.; _  gion.” g ran d stan d  an d  pavilion. to  p re s e n t people attem pting  to  w a lk  tim e and  energy m  o rd e r to  OTSure carrots, (14,199) 7,773 sacks; beets.
A n y  p rice ceiling  m ust be  flexfele ^  in te re stin g  footnote adds fe a t  --------— -----a r o u n d  f e e  e n d  o f  th e  fence. T here  th a t fee  h ig h  s tan d ard  set in fo rm -  (g.oSl), 2,381 sacks; tu rn ips, (549)
enough to  m ^ t  n ew  and  rap id ly  o ^ g in a l resolution w as m uch  vesting  of fo.od crops.” . , a re  d an g er signs on th e  beach and  850 sacks; cabbage, (14,400) 10,939;
changing conditions. stro n g er and  w as m odified  a t th e  E very  effori; has been  m ad e  to  lobal people have had  m uch w arn -  ^ F o rtu n a te ly  fee  ^d irec to r^ e^  have cucrimbers, (29,084) 39,921; p o te -
_  . — T ~ 2  , x,.x„ xv,™,car.^ r e q u ^ t  of L . G. B u tle r and  T om  prov ide lab o r fo r crops fro m  c ity  i„ g  ggginst the danger, b u t stran- ^ e e n  ab le to, g e t advice from  L ieu t, (21,992) 24,611; onions, (7,873)
Tw o hun d red  and  fifty f e o u s ^ d   ^ g row er represen ta tives, w o rk e rs  an d  so fa r  good success h as  ge?s still nsist On a ttem pting  to  P ark in so n  w hen  th e  need oto^ ^ ^  12,717; celery, (4,983) 5,594; Bing
m en—th e  w hole of an  ^  Thg _j.eam ble to  th e  resolution been  achieved, and  fe e  local em erg- g ^ d  ^he gnd of fe e  fence. h e  has been on ly  too w illing  to  gj^ j^ L am b ert cherries.. 4-baskets,
- w e r e  p u t ou t of action  in  th e  ^  ^preamoie lab o r com m ittee tak es  excep- rrj,„ nnmr.nr’c: b irv  is rom nnsed c
M otor H aulage C ontractors, W arehousem en and  D istribato rs 
C ontracts tak en  fo r m otor h au lag e  of a ll descriptions
PHONE 298
, ; l , ,
__ _ _ arid ,
w  se te’o u n r a T - ’fee^cite  ericy T ab^r'c ittee ta es  e ce - " T h e “coronerirjiI^ irircom ^^^^ f®i®t t im e „ p e i^ t te d .  f t  9,332, lugs, (4,917) 91,393,
11^  Less th an  sete o u t feaL  ^  sta tem en t fe a t  ad eq u a te  c h a p m a n  J. G albraith , N. D e- I^oP^d fe a t h e  w ill be able^ te  ^  .display lugs, (19,158) 27,007; ea rly
.aq o r  has n e w  provided. , g a , ? ' ' / A .  Xoh.. < l l l &
ious even ts w ould  bei invaluable. ’ ’ ’ ’ ’
AS GREAT—AS GOOD—AS W ELL  
KNOW N AS
EAST KELOWNA
Phone 121 and have a loaf 
delivered to your home today.
TH E KELOW NA REGATTA
W ord h as been received  b y  M rs. 
G. M. L. P h ipps th a t  F lig h t Sergt. 
D. G. B ush has been  prom oted  to. 
W arran t Officer, Second Class. H e 
is on bo m b er reconnaissOTce du ty  
a t D artm outh , N ova Scotia.
CODE MESSAGE 
FOUND ON 
INJURED BIRD
16,553; plum s, (4,113) 674; peaches, 
(1,476) none; R ochesters, (16 boxes) 
norie; T ranscendents, (16 boxes) 
none.
Furniture vans for long disifance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house fruit 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery.
COAL DEALERS
SUTHERLAND’S
Id e a l  B r e a d
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Booth h av e  as D udley P ritch ard , of W estbank , 
th e ir  guests Mr. and  Mrs. W; G. found  a c a rr ie r  p igeon w ith  a 
Guy, of V ancouver. M r. (5uy Is a  w ounded  w ing  on M onday m orning, 
m em b er of th e  R.CJT.V.R. arid leav- T h e  pigeon h ad  fe e  u sual tra p ­
es shortly  fo r  active service, pirigg an d  ca rried  a m essage in  code
CHINESE 
IS FOUND 
HANGED
L ast week-erid, M r. and  M te. 
Booth h ad  as th e ir guestp M r. an d  
Mrs. B oucher, from  A lberta .
High in Vitamin B1 content
Made in Kelowna by Kelo’wna Bakers for 
Kelowna People.
Jim m y T asker recently— joined 
th e  R .C A .F. and has le ft fo r E d­
m onton to  s ta r t h is  train ing .
S tew art Sm ith h ad  th e  m isfor-
__________ ^ _ IXX
w hich  w as im m ediately  phoned: Police Chief Find Long W on 
to  th e  K e l o ^ a  police. _ Soo Hanged in Shoe Shop
T h e  pigeon is bem g  cared fo r b y  _____  ,
W; A- _Mahon, of T he C hinese o p era to r of th e  M od-,
th in k s  th e  b ird  h ad  been  a ttacked  — _  _ — t
YOU CAN BUY NO BETTER
fe in k s  th e  bird_ h a d ^ ^  S h o e-R ep a ir Shop, L ong W on
fvf^valiie as  a  found hanged  in  h is w ork-w ill lik e ly  m ey er b e  of value as a  g^op jjy  g e r ^ .  A. M acdonald  of th e
^  .x,- 1- A T- wroc awi/iontiv mii'te a  local detachm ent of th e  P rov incial
, I t - M acdonxw  h ad  ,„ .a ,d d  « .e
xuvviia xxuaijiw. ______  . locked prem ises to  o b ta in  a p a ir  of ,
If you haven’t tried Sutherland’s Ideal Bread there is 
a pleasant treat in Store for you. It’s rich in flavor
C a n n e r s  A s k  
M e e t  I n c r e a s e d
—wholesome in goodness—smooth m  ^texture.
SUTHERLAND’S 
BUNS and ROLLS
are unexcelled.
SERVE TH EM  ALW AYS !
Made by
SUTHERLAND’S 
BAKERY LTD.
Prices Have Risen One Hund­
red Per Cent But Canned 
Fruits Still Sell at 1941 Lev­
el, They Point Out—^ Can’t 
Compete in Fresh Fruit Mar­
ket
shoes fo r a  w om an w h o  w an ted  to  
catch a  bus.
A poist m ortem  rev ea led  th a t th e  
m an  had; d ied ab o u t an  h o u r  p re - 
f  viously. H e had  been seen betw een
o r  v ^ P O r f l t l O I T  .tw elve and  one.
' T he deceased ap p a ren tly  h ad  tw o 
T • , ■ "  nam es. H is ra tion  book  show ed
grow ers, th is  organization Leon Saw, w h ile  h is  reg istra tio n  . .. , , , -  ' '  H e
S u b s i d i e s  T o
O p e r a t io n
WHERE TO STAY ?
when visiting Kelowna’s
‘LIBERTY” REGAHA
KELOWNA KUMFY KOURT
WELCOMES YOU I
Fifteen Modem Cabins—rClean, Comfortable, v 
w ith  Shower Bath, Toilet, Hot and Cold Water. 
Cool, shady Grounds o  Moderate Rate 
Refrigerator.
, For reservations phone, write or wire— 
KELOW NA KUM FY KOURT, Kelowna, B.C.
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• F ru it cann ing  in terests  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  D om inion have  notified O t­
taw a th a t th ey  cannot pack  f ru it  a t 
cu rren t p rices w ithou t serious loss, 
arid hav e  asked  th a t a special subsidy 
b e  paid  so th a t operations can  be  
continued.
T he canners po int o u t th a t  th e ir  
p roduct is s till  sold a t  p revailing  
1941 p rice  levels b u t th e  p roducts 
canned have  increased trem endous­
ly  in  price. L ast y ea r subsidies paid 
coveffipd th e  increase a t th a t  tim e 
lab led  th e  canners to  m ake a
fo r th e  „ ______ , _
m u st secure th e  b es t prices fo r th e  card show ed Long W on Soo. 
f ru it  i t  has fo r sale. B u t th e  Gtev- w as th ir ty -fo u r years of age and  his 
e rn m en t m ust rea lize  th a t m any  in - fa ther, L eong Foo, lives in  P en tic - 
d ustries  m ust have  canned fru it  to  ton.
feed  th e ir  w orkers d u rin g  th e  w in- T h e re  w as no ap p a ren t reason  im - 
ter. In  addition, ships have to  de- m ediately  ind icated  w h y  h e  should 
pend  on canned fru its  te  a  large ex- com m it suicide, a lth o u g h  h is fa th e r 
te n t  an d  citizens across C anada a re  to ld  th e  police th a t h e  h a d / been  
using increased am ounts of canned w orry ing  ab o u t h is fam ily  w ho are  
fru its  du ring  th e  w in te r  m onths.” in  Japanese-occupied  China. M oney 
W hen queried  as to  fe e  re p o rt been  sending  to  them  h ad
from  O ttaw a th a t th e  G overnm ent been  reaching_ them . _
“w ould  see th a t canners w ere  pro - 
tec ted  in  reg ard  to  supplies,” M r.
K elly  said th a t th e  industry  could called fo r tw o o’clOTk M onday 
show  conclusively th a t operations J h e  coroner’s ju ry  c o m p o s^
w ould en ta il serious loss unless ad- B ennett,
am
)veM
i r  pre
R obert Haldane, M aurice L ane , V. 
C hapm an and  W. C ham ian .
I t  w as expected th e  fb llow ing w it-
d itio n a l subsidies w ere  forthcom ­
ing. “I t  is sim ply a  m a tte r of do l­
la rs  and  n en ts£  h e  stated, “and  it  ^  ^  j be called: M iss G w en
IS a situatxori th a t  can  only  be  m e t . .  „  . p„,xx,
fa ? ofit, states L. J . Kelly, of 
-•Jlowcliffe C anning Co., Ltd;, b u t 
. p rices of fresh  fru its have advanced 
100 p e r  cen t since last sum m er and  
m ake cann ing  operations iiripossible. 
T h ere  w ill b e  no su rp lus fru it  fe is 
y ea r arid canners w ill have to  com ­
pete w ith  th e  fresh  f ru it  m arket. ‘ 
“W e hav e  no  q u arre l w ith  T re e  
F ru its  L td ,” stated  Mr. Kelly, “and  
realize  th a t  as  fe e  selling agency
Foulds, M rs| M. K ock, Miss B eth  
Ferguson, Sergt. A. M acdonald, Dr. 
W. J . K nox and L eong  Foo, fa th e r
by  G overnm ent action.”
A. K. Loyd, P res id en t of B.C.
in terview ed, / J '  th e  d eceased !
said  th a t he w as n o t p rep ared  to  _________ _______ _
com m ent w ith o u t fu r th e r  considera- " ~ „
tion. H e called a tten tio n  to  O ttaw a’s S ince th e  w ar began  th e  s m ^  
s ta tem en t th a t canners w ould be m an in  G rea t B rita in  haa PonOTbu-
p ro tec ted  in  reg ard  to  p rice  ceilings, ted  £ 2,150,000,000 ($9,546,000,000.00) 
T his seem ed to  ind ica te  th a t aid  in  savings, w hich h as  p ro r id e d  20 
w ould be forthcom ing  if  a  case p e r cen t of th e  G overnm en t s bor- 
could b e  m ade out, said Mr. Loyd, row ing needs.
Be Well Dessed for the 
“Liberty” REGATTA
with
W e ld re s t
H O S IE R Y
You w ill be delighted w ith  th e  ap ­
pearance arid w earing  qualities of 
th is  stockirig.
$1.00 to $1.25
SLIPS
Ardele Lingerie___
- PANTIES - NIGHTIES
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS
Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
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T H E  KELOW NA COUKIEK PAGE T H R E E
l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
rif»i t w e n t y w o r a * .  fiJty c«»u jcecit.MV* *W'*IJ*1>*/ -#»*• w ---- ---- •I tioo&l woliU on# c«nt 
Kf C o u f  i» •c«MU»p»iii«d by e»»u o f  ijccoun* 
* ia IMiid witbiii Iwo w«ck# iroin ciAle ol 
i##u#. * di#comit ol twenty-five cent#
wiU b# m»d«. Tbu# •  twenty fiv# wo»d 
•drertw cm ciit newnupenied by c»»b o» 
paid within two week* co*U tw«oty-n¥« 
centSw
Minimum charg#. 2Sc. 
wmva it i# dc#i»ed that i*i4i«# b«. iddrwiwM 
to •  box a t T b t Coutiw  Olfic#. «n »ddi- 
tional ciuurg# ol ten cent* u  made.
N04E  Etuidted BbodeRt’d ctilcks. rn lx fd  sexes, ready 
fo r sdjipinent A ugust 5th, 12th, 2ttUi, 
a t 40c. George W. Game, T riangle 
P o u ltry  Form, A rm strong. 2-4c
* * H M ^ ^ o u T  ITS P l a n s  C o m p l i e d  F o r  
RED CRO SS JA M  S t a g i n g  O r  F i n e s t
R e g a t t a  I n  H ' s t o r y
LADY JOAN 
HAS DUTIES AT 
FUNCTIONS
W ANTED
RANTED—W ill p»y cash fo r fish­
ing reels and telescope Ashing 
tods of all typos. W hy no t tu rn  in  
unused tackle fo r ready  m oney? 
SpurrleFs. 49-tfc
rANTED—F o r lib era l trad e -in s
on your second-hand fu rn itu re , 
ee O. L. Jones F u rn ltu ro  Co., L td .
50-Ucc
WA N TE ll—M an and  wife to takeover Kelow na Ageticy of fll.C. 
G reyhound L ines Ltd. and O.K. V al­
ley  F re ig h t Lines. M an m ust have 
ce rta in  am ount of office experience 
and  bo able to d riv e  truck  and look 
a f te r  fre ig h t plck-ujus. M ust be 
m ilita ry  exem pt and  u n d er forty . 
W ife m u st, have a ce rta in  am ount 
of clerical know ledge and bo able 
to  hold  ticket office betw een  11 a.m. 
and  2.30 p.m. Office ho u rs  a re  8 
u.m. to  5 p.m., and 0.30 p.m. to  8.00 
p.m. Apply, N ational Selective S er­
vice, Kelowna, O rder No. 059.
A unreciative L e tte r  Received 
From  B rita in  —  Com m uiiity 
M ourns P assing  of A. F er­
guson
L ady  of the  Lake 
Tim e A head
H as B usy
'H ie coim m uilty w as greatly  
ahockod to  h ea r o f tlie death of 
A rnold Ferguson In the  Kelowna 
IJospllal on  Ju ly  28th, a f te r  only a 
few  days lUnoss.
Mr. Ferguson w as bo rn  In W in­
nipeg, Ju n e  12, 1900, and  came to 
Pegchland w hen h e  w as one and 
u half y ea rs  old. H e had  resided In 
Peachland  ev e r since, w ith  the  ex ­
ception of five years In California 
and  tw o y ea rs  in  Vancouver. He 
la surv ived  by  his w ife, two' sons.
Swinuning Competitions And Varied Attractions Of-
fer Entertainment of Exceptionally H i g h  Order a n u m b er of essential and useful 
—Night Shows Are Outstanding—Special Acts ife “““
Will Assure Interest During Every Minute o£ la Uie first place, it  is h e r  du ty
rp  x-i v-w I to welcom e the  com petitors, m em -
1 W O -L ia y  v j a i a  and  guests on W ednesday and
to renew  th a t welcom e on 'n iu rs -
THE CHURCHES
G len and V ernon, h is  m hther, and i . , . , , . , , , . .  1:1,.. b r e a k in g  a llone b ro ther, H, A. Ferguson, of l « - g a t t a  lo o k s  iKc o rtaK iii} , a ii
Chase. t a i i im c n t  a n d  a t te n d a n c e
Tile fu n era l services w ere held 
In the  P each land  U n ited  Church
records for high
gate trophies to the fo u r w inners. 
Those fo r  the m en w ill be p re- 
n e n t  am i a i te n n a n c e .  a t  banquet ‘n the  Royal
. . I I  - f,,,. n r '  .,.,,1 liOi>riro- Anne, w hile  the two for the women.S w im m in g  a n d  d iv in g  co m i)C titio n .s  fo r  J i .L . a n d  I n t c n o i  p resen ted  a t th e  ladles’ din-
^AN’rE D —See u s before dispos­
ing of y o u r household fu rn i­
tu re , ranges, <itc. We pay best 
prices fo r used fu rn itu re . O. L. 
Tones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Zoriicr Bcrntrd Ave. and B ertnun St.
X., TT M.W1 niTUii u ii i i p c ti t io ii l t i i e r i r  ^  
In the  P each land  n il«^  ch u ren  (b ,r j„ i r  th e  tw o  a f te r n o o n s  lo o k  lik e  o i r e n n g  e x t r e m e ly  n e r at th e  A quatic. Both thc.se
Rcw“ a .“S ! 'mS  hard-fought con tests  with hair-line r.nishe.s the rule.  ^ No club
TANTED to  B uy—Sm all place
outside c ity  lim its, large enough 
keep  cow and chickens, and 
Small garden. P rice  m ust be rig h t 
[tor cash. S. JrxW aters, 437 M ain 
3t., Saskatoon, ^ s k .  50-5p
RANTED to  B uy—Used Bicycles
in  any  condition. Cash prices 
paid. C am pbell's B icycle Shop, cor- 
ttcr A bbott and  P ark . P hone 107.
10-tfc
T his Society Is a b ran ch  of The 
M otocr Church, T he F irs t C hurch  of 
ChHst, Scientist, In Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajm.; 
Sunday  School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, T estim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  6 p.m.
c v : D r A . D:M7cKln^^^^^^^ l i m i te . h li INO u m
by  Rev. J . D. G illam . oiriclating. w ill h a v e  a n  e a s y  ro a d  to  v ic to ry  a n d  th e r e  s h o u ld  b e  e x c ite -  J , / ^ h o ^ k e  has^ soiLe fine w ork  
T h e  pallbearers  w ere  I ^ m e  Shaw, , , |j  C a n a d ia n ,  A m e r ic a n  a n d  B r i t i s h  s t a r s  b a t t l e  trave lling  to  do.
n S o n  of ^low n th e  s t r e t c h  in  th e  n e w  A i iu a t ic  p o o l. In  addiUon. she m ust speak b rief-
P e n S S ?  L y le Seaton, of Vem on, On bo th  afternoona there wUl be aquatic  cvente w ill be  packed fuU
all schoolfellows of th e  deceased, special en terta in m en t feUtures in of thriUs, w ith  in ternationM  stars c n c c e ^ r  on W ednesday night, 
and W. G. R enfrew . H onorary pall- add ition  to the aquatic  com petitions b a ttlin g  fu r io ^ ly  fo r  each title , m ain  duties
bearers  w ero A. E. Ruiries, S. Dell, and  th e re  wiU be no dull m om ents and reco rds should  fa ll th roughout W hile these a re  jn a m  duucs
G. Long an d  E. A. B aptist. In ter- fo r the  erbw ds th a t a rc  expected to the afternoon. ^ W  a e ^ c c a  o n T s h e  is U tc r a l i ru t
m ent took place in the  Peachland pack  th e  g randstand  and pavilion in  addition  to  th e  sw im m ing and , heck and  call of h e r  subjects
----- 4—.. on both  days. T h e  D irectors have d iv ing  contests, th e re  is scheduled o ec lc ^ ^ _____________ __ J
gone a ll-ou t th is  y e a r in  securing q spec tacu lar “opposed r iv e r  cross-
a varie ty  of acts .w h ich  a re  the  ing," by instructors from  th e  Cold-
WE EXTEND A HEARTY WELCOME
TO
LIBERTY REGATTA 
VISITORS
May the event be a real success and be 
enjoyed by a l l !
Gordon’s Grocery
Cemetci'y. • • *
A gra tify ing  le tte r  w as received 
last w eek  by  th e  local Red Cross
T H E  U N ITE D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
m  West, and  there is little  s tream  B attle  School
u n it and  th e  W om en’s In stitu te  re - choice betw een  th e  program s oil- rp^is fe a tu re  w ill d( 
fmr'fUmv Ihe Inm nu t u n  last season. rlnx/c "Rnfh nre , T_ r-tgarding th e  jam  pu t u p  l a ^  e red  on  th e  tw o  days. Both are  m ethods used by G anaaian  shock
T h e le tte r  w as from  th e  Me- packed w ith  aquatic  charnpionships jn  crossing a  r iv e r  u n d er fire,
A ndrew  In fan t W elfare Centre, added crow d-pleasing featu res and  w ill leave th e  audience b reath -
58 Lansdow no Way, S.W.8. It said, j^^at should no t be missed. 1™  vVith eoccitement d tirlng  th e
“I m ust send you th e  m ost grateful „  . «  * ‘
th an k s from  th e  m others of the B eauty  P agean t
above C en tre  fo r th e  w onderful g ift W ednesday n igh t bath ing
of jam , w hich  has com e to us. T ruly, b eau ty  co n tes t ' has been  ex tended  
th e  k indness of o u r Canadian y ea r to  include m any ac ts  of
friends in th e  g ifts of beautifu l clo- y jjusual varie ty  and appeal. A l-
T h is feature, ill dem onstrate  the  
t s s   C di  s
rANTED—Y our old golf ba lls  a rc
_ - w orth  money! W e w ill p a y  40c 
l a  dozen for golf ba lls  In any  con- 
id ition . S purrieF s. 49-tfc
F lr it  United, corner Richter St. nnd 
Bernard Avenu*.
M inister: D r, M. W. Lees,
F O R  SALE
Organist and Choir LeadM ! 
Cyril Moisop, A .T.C .M ., L T .C .L .
JOB Sale—Pipe, F ittings, Tubes.
ir- Special low prices. A ctive T rad - 
l in g  Co., 916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, 
| b .C. 52-190
F~ OB Sale — O rder your req u ire ­m ents in  fru it  trees  and  ornam en- 
f ta l  sh rubs and trees d irec t from  us. 
I L ast y ea r’s catalogue and prices 
I still prevail. C atalogue on re q u e ^ . 
■Sardis N urseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis, 
IB .C. 51-tfc
Sunday, A ugust 1
P reacher: Rev. D r. G. B, SWITZER, 
of U nion College, V ancouver, B.C.
11 a.m. “People Come, People 
Go.”
7.30 p jn . “G lobal Foundations fo r 
the Ni w W orld O rder.”
TWENTY-EIGHT 
DEPTH CHARGES 
BOUGHT HERE
un s l ri t
. though  th e  bet—  ______ ________ _______
overw helm ing. I  can I^U you a i  crow ning  of the  L ady  of the  L ake before eigh t o’clock and m ust k e e p ^ ^ b e  Sm ash-the-U -B oat W ar Sav 
tim es a g rea t lum p com es in o u r jg ^be cen tra l a ttracuon , there  w ill beh ind  th e  ropes m ark in g  th e  cam paign concluded in  a  blaze 
thoats w hen we realize th e  b e  a  large n i ^ b e r  of o th w  fea tu res c leared  beach w h ere  th e  landing gf®® n ig h t w hen the
and w hich, in  them selves, offer a fu ll b arg e  w ill reach  th e  beach  p repara- efforts of the  Royal C anadian  N aval
f n T t i  nll wiTo h i v I  b i r s o S .  evening’s en terta in m en t _ ^ r y  to  the  com m andos storm ing the  Cadets resu lted  in  the  cam paign to-
n p v jr  fo rge t in  th e  "rhe w a te r polo exhibition, w hich defeilces. ta l being rolled  up to  $2,420, w ell
and  'we xxrhirh wp hone w ill opens th e  show, w ill be  an eye-op- A fte r  th e  crow d has recovered ^  quota th e  city  w as asked to
years of ^ l e  oner to  m ost v isito rs and residents from  th is  spectacu lar m ock invas- “ ’'y
no t ^  long , w hich of Kelow na, and  is w ell w orth  th e  ion, w hich  w ill occupy over h a lf T w enty  depth  charges w orth  $1,-m em okes of these days w n i c n __ __„ rv,,,ci„ai nnH nl pv- J-wemy aep in  cudibes wuxux p ,
thing, and  now th e  jam , has been ^ o u g b  th e  beauty  contest and 
■ I  can te ll you a t  ------j,
fifteen m inutes o peration  in the
pool. ---------
T h u rsd ay  n igh t w ill headline th e  ^ ^  <5avinP^s Pur-
“com bined ops.” opposed beach $2,420 m War bavings Pur
landing, w hich wiU b e  a  th rille r  chased—Rural Areas Also
from  th e  opening gun  m arld n g  th e  £)ju W ell 
attack . P a tro n s should  be  in
Do
place
eep Xm x,«
F" OR Sale—C ut F low ers, Corsages, F lo ra l Designs fo r w eddings or 
Ifim erals. C all us fo r p ro m p t and  
I efficient service. R ich ter St. G reen- 
1 house. P hone 88. M em ber F .T .p . 
“Say I t  W ith Flow ers.” 49-tfc
NOTICE
I T \p .  yon know  th a t  yon can  have 
I y o u r *  household ' flat pieces com ­
p lete ly  laundered  fo r only 60c per 
dozen? K elow na S team  L au n d ry  LM. 
I P hone 123.
Fo b  law n  m ow er sharpen tog  andsaw  fiUng see J . R. C a m p b ^ . 
] A bbott a t  P ark , P hone  107. 39-tfc
RIBELIN 'S M AIL ORDER 
FIN ISH IN G  DEPARTM ENT
A ny ro ll of 6 or 8 exposures p rin ted
2 5 c
12 re p rin ts  and  enlargem ent, 35c. 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c.
m a i l  o r d e r  o n l y
R eprin ts, 3c each. P.O. B ox 1M6 
. 7-tfc
EVANGEL
TABERNACIE
236 B ertram  St. 
PASTOR P . S. JO N ES
EVANGELICAL 
VACATION  
BIBLE SCHOOL 
f o r
Kelowna boys girls 
AUGUST 9th to 20th
H hich 
brough t us such kind  friends.” Sign­
ed by  (Miss) D. J  T uik , Superin­
tendent. • • •
P te . C ..H . Inglis re tu rn ed  to Cal­
gary  on M onday, J u ly  26, to con­
tinue his train ing .
-------------  . . .  , w* ------— . enty  depth  charges o rth  $1,-
p rice  of adm ission alone. an  hour, a  m usical and  special ev- am ount of W ar Savings
A n  outstanding  acrobatic troupe en ts p rogram  of S tam ps th e  city  w as asked  to  raise , .
w ill offer th rillin g  exhibitions sel- com plete th e  _ show  w hich rm gs addition  to its  re g u la r invest^ 
dom  perform ed except by profess- dow n * m ents, du rin g  Ju ly . N ot tw enty , bu t
ional circus acrobats, and clowns tiim al LibCTty R egatm . ^  tw en ty-eigh t dep th  charge covers 
w ill p resen t s id e -c u tt in g  comedy .. com pletely covered w ith  messages
rou tines and  novelties which a re  tines, th rillin g  w a te r ^ im ts  M d  ot ^  fo rw ard  as a  re su lt of the
b o th  orig inal an d  am using. ®.^  •
T h e  B ath ing  B eauty  Contest itself tio n a l h o u r of fine e id e r ta in m ^ t  JJ.a i^areas also have  generally  
is an  assured  success, w ith  the  m ost w hich_m U  ^ d  te e  m et th e ir  quotas. W hile definite re-
M r. and  M rs. A -M cK ay  ’ ...........................  . t-,-------
Miss F e rn  Davis is a guest a t th e  
hom e of M r. and Mrs. V. Cousins.
. . .
K EEPS COLD - -  K EEPS H O T
I I  THERMOS BOTTLES
Half pint size .........    $1.25
Pint size ......................   $1.25
Pint size (with moulded cup) .... $1.50
Quart size .......................................   $2.50
Metal Lunch Kit—Complete .with 
Pint Therm os......................L ...... $2.00
OAVe*'
S?® ‘ ’
Helena Rubinstein’s
APPiE B lossom
CREAM DEODORANT
A lk a
Seltzer
Quick Relief 
from ■ 
Sour stomacm, 
,gas & distress 
after mei"
NOT A LAXA1
GSood fo r colds ebd  
headaches, to o l
STOMACH
Tuesday, J u ly  27, fo r  Victoria.
wxui AiAvii cuxu. . -----7r
its  ^ c i a l  U ghting effects u n d e r b e  th e  final en terta in m en t item s on  m ore. 
,  •  • th e  s ta rs  o f a perfec t sum m er night, te e  tw o-day  program , to g e tee r w ith
x/Tve ivT Miacklntosh spent tw o - te e  M idway, w hich  w ill operate  day
T h u rsd ay   ^  ^ ^
• • • , J T hursday’s crowd, w hich  is  ex - and  T hursday . -n . x,_„
P te  J. E vans spen t la s t w eek-end „ec ted  to  pack  ev e ry  inch of space A  special la te  fe r ry  w U  leave lo r  
a t th e  hom e of h is paren ts, Mr. and  available, w ill en joy  afternoon and  W estb an k  a t tw o on F rid ay  m orn 
M rs N  Evans. ____-__ ___ *______ v.5..u «,in fit+incr. ino' fn r  th e  convei
L A N D  REGISTRY ACT
(Section 160)
r E P lo m b cr P ro tec ts  th e  H ealthof te e  N ation. F o r good pro tM - 
tion. P hone S co tt Plumbing W orks, 
164 o r 559-L. P lum bing, H eating  and 
S h eet M etel w ork . 5-ttc
iftO RN S an d  CaUouses m ean  mte- 
^  ery . L loyd’s T hym olated  C om  
an d  C allous S alve meims in s tan t r ^  
lief. 50c a t  P . B. W iUits & Co. XM .
„ 40-tic
TOHB can  fix  I t!—Radios, W ashing
I f  M achines, R efrigerato rs, ete. 
Me & M e' R ep air Dept, is a t  your 
service. P hone 44 and  ask  fo r 
rence Walrod. 46-tfc
PRESERVE y o u r hom e w ith  P a in t.As buUding suppUes a r e ^ c iu :^ -  
ed. p a in t Inside an d  o u t to  givq 
added years of life  to  lum ber^ w .  
T readgold 's P a in t Shop. Pendozl St.
NO’TICE 'TO CREDITORS
E state  of Jo h n  M etcalfe, Deceased 
NOTICE is h ereby  given t h a t  all 
persons having  claim s aga inst te e  
E sta te  of Jo h n  M etcalfe, fo rm erly  of 
W infield, B ritish  Columbia, farm er, 
w ho  died  a t  W infield on th e  25th 
day  of Jan u a ry , 1943, a re  h e reb y  re ­
qu ired  before th e  1st day of Sep­
tem ber, 1943, to  b rin g  o r send to  the 
nndeirsigned  fu ll p articu la rs  of th e ir 
claim s and a staternent of th e ir  ac­
counts and  th e  n a tu re  of the  securi­
ties, if any, held  by  teem . _ 
A fter te e  1st day  of Septem ber, 
1943, th e  executors w ill proceed  to 
d is trib u te  th e  estate  w ithou t regard  
to  claim s p articu la rs  of w hich have 
n o t th en  been  received.
D ated a t K elow na, B.C., th is  13th 
day  of Ju ly , 1943. . ,
HERBERT V. CRAIG, 
Solicitor fo r th e  Executors, 
216A B ern a rd  A venue, K elow na, 
B.C. 51-5o
IN  'IH E  M A 'rrE R  O F L ot 16, 
M ap 425. Osoyoos D ivision Y ale
D istric t. .
PR O O F hav ing  been  filed in  m y 
office of te e  loss of C ertificate of 
T itle  No. 52288F to  th e  above m en­
tioned  lands in  th e  nam e pf R obert 
L am bly  and L ucy  M ary Lafiibly and 
b ea rin g  date te e  6th  August, 1929.
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of m y 
in ten tion , a t  te e  exp ira tion  of one 
ca lendar m onth  to  issue to  te e  said 
R o b ert L am bly an d  L ucy  M ary 
L am bly, a P rovisional Certificate of 
T itle  in  lieu  of such lost Certificate. 
A ny  person hav ing  an y  inform ation 
w ith  re ference to  such lost Certifi­
ca te  of T itle is requested  to  com­
m unicate, ■with th e  underrigned.
DATED a t te e  L and  R egistry  C)f- 
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  20te day of Ju ly , One Thousand 
N ine H undred  and  Forty-T hree.
R. A. BRADEN,
R egistrar. 
S eal of
' te e  L and  R egistry 
Office,.
K am loops L and 
R egistration  D istrict.
DATE of f irs t  publication: 29th 
Jy ly , 1943. l-5c
Mrs. M. Bougie an d  family, of 
V a n co u v er,'a re  guests a t  te e  hom e 
of M r. and ,M rs, N. W itt.
Mrs. K. F em y h o u g h  w as a v isito r 
a t the  hom e of M r. an d  Mrs. J.H . 
W ilson la s t w eek-end.
P te . T. A . ’ R oberts spent las t 
w eek-end a t  home. • .
Mrs. J . B u sh  le ft la s t w eek  fo r a 
v isit to  Osoyoos.
J . G. B rad fo rd  le ft on F riday  
n ight, J u ly  30, o n  a  v is it to th e  
Coast.
is
u o i n u xuciuuuxi iA« », x,.;*!.*^****-.. ---------  - -  - ^
even ing  fea tu res w hich w ll tt g- g o e enience of southern 
ly  clim ax th e  finest R egatta ev e r v isito rs  w ho w ish to  re tu rn  to  th e ir 
rtaged. A s on W ednesday, -tee  hom es a fte r te e  dances.________
PICTURE OF 
YEAR C0»
TO EMPRESS
^ ^ G o m b in e d  O p s ^ ^  L a n d i n g  W i l l
S t a r t  A t  P a r k  P i c n i c  G r o u n d s
‘In Which W e Serve” Is Grip­
ping Story of British Des­
troyer and Its Crew
Point of Attack is Moved South M A N Y  G UESTS
to Afford Sufficient Space 
For Commando Operations 
—W ill End in Park Oval
O n T hursday, F rid ay  and  Satur* 
day, A ugust 19, 20 and  21, citizens 
of K elow na and  d is tr ic t w ill see 
the finest .w a r  p ic tu re  to  date, “In
A 1 A r k l M M C D  W hich W e Serve,” w ritten , d irec t- 
A 1  L i# A #  U lIN IM w K . ed  and  s ta rred  in  to  h is  ow n m us-
P /O  W. E. Folle'tt, R.C.A.F., ... u u e  to me.xcitx uxa. v..,- i— --
spending h is  leave a t te e  lan d in g  operations dem anded added
Viic m nthpr. Mrs. A. W est, T repan- , _xx_j— +v«a
ical accom panim ent b y  Noel Cow-
 ,v  xxx — -------- -  ard. I t  teUs th e  sh o rt b u t in tense
----- 7 ' X XI. A „ xvf A u x i l i a r y  Dinner W ill Be W ell life sto ry  o f /H is  M ajesties’ Ship
D ue' th  fac t th a t the scope of A .t te n d e d  T o rrin  frona th e  lay ing  o f h e r  k erf
h s o e ,  
ie r
rri  fr m  t  l i  f  r  e l 
_____  in  1938 to  h e r gallarxt finish off
space, th e  p o in t of attack  in  th e  A m ong those w ho w ill a ttend  ^ ^ ^ u ° ^ o f ^ t h ^ f i t o ^ a n ^ l a r ^ y  
Com bined Ops opposed beach land - L adies’ A uxiliary  d in n er a t  th e  s tru c tu re  of th is  — g_ y* • •  Com bined Ops opposed beach land - L adies’ A u x ilia ry _ d m n e r  ?  on te e  m em ories of th ree  surv ivors
Rev. C. D. C lark, .V ^ ® ^ ® 5 ’ ing  h as  been sh ifted  fu rth e r south  A quatic  Club o n _ ^ i ^ a y  e v e n i ^  w hile
EducationBl D irecto r of Co-opera- , j  arei IVIrs. G rote S tirlin g , IVlrs# nlin0in ^  to  a ra f t  in  th e  IVtediterran-
tiv e  Associations, w h ile  on a to u r to  te e  picnic ground . ^ x xy, + R u therfo rd ; Mrs. G. A . M cKay; M rs. W hich W e Serve” was
through th e  In terio r, spent la s t The land ing  w ill b e  m ade a t  th a t  C, B ennett; Mrs. J . Ansell, d irec ted  by Cow ard w ith  every  co-
w ^ k - e n d  a t  th e  hom e of IVDrs. B. F . and  th e  Com mandos w ill fight convener of te e  C p n c e ^ o n ^ c ^ -  operation from  th e  B ritish  A dm iral-
Gummow. their w ay  th rough  te e  grounds and m ittee  fo r  th e  C anadiM  Legion w o - ^  on.
w o rd  hax ricd lv d d  Of W  ^
death  of J .  A. M ille r on  Saturday, oval, w here  th e  la s t line  of ae ienc  ^  ^  L. Roadhouse, H ostess Club;
J u ly  31, in  th e  S h a u g h n e s^  M ill- w ill b e  set. ......................
W ANTED GOOD
1928 to 1935
From private owner. W ill 
pay cash. W rite—
BOX 101, 
Kelowna Courier
2-lp
■W.T. I .  Eoadhodxe. H o ^  A
ta ry  HSWlfaV V ancouver. T h e  change wiU g ive th e  thous- ^ p re le n to U v ^ J n ’ th e  L ady  o j
andS w ho w ish to  see yhe operations ^ a k e  contest; M rs. Iv an  M ar- ®e, “ e r e g u i^  a a iu ra a y  m
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. B ow enng and  g^^je^ j-oom to  en joy  the  th rillin g  A bbott S tree t; M rs. G ran t uiee. . . . '.  ^
daugh ter w ere  v isito rs in  an d  spectacu lar a ttack . The beach  Q unn, V ancouver; Miss J. F lew in,  ^ * ■mn
Sunday. * ,  .  sou th  of th e  grandstand  w ill b e  y ^ j ^ n ;  Mrs. F . J . 'S c o tt ,  V ernon; D A  | f ; | 7  W i l l  R
w G arter of O liver spent a few  availab le  .to  w atch  te e  in itia l land - M rs. C. K . C rum m er, V em on; M rs. *
inytnre: in P e a r l a n d  l i t  week. ing  and  spectators in  th e  P ^ k  G ordon Vance. V ancouver; iVfrs.
m  Peacnxand la s t w ee  "".Indstand and  around  the  n o rth  w . E. N utter, V em on. Mrs. D?ivid-
^  en d  of th e  oval w ill get a p erfec t son, V ancouver; and, of course,
R i T i r n i N l u  P F R M l T S  v iew  of th e  grand  finale w hen th e  L ad y  of th e  L ak e  Joan. Panton.
1  E i l V l f l l  l i J  d itch  defence of the  “Nazis” is M any o ther local people and  m ore
T O TA L  $ 6  5 0 0  sm otherd  in  an  a ll-o u t attack. _ ou t-of-tow n guests w ill
Double Value 
'.75 ■
fo r a  limited time
Here is an effective cream 
deodorant th a t is  d e­
lightfully perfumed -with 
America’s best-beloved  
fragrance . . . H elena  
Rubinstein’s Apple Blos­
som. Indispensable for 
long, bot summer days, it 
checks perspiration, and 
perspiration odor. Non- 
irritating, nonrgreasy, does 
not harm clothes. Generous 
double-size j ar, for only .75.
O H E M i M
VITAM IN A ond D T A B L E T S
0 m tfiC tA C
1 HESE PRICES
45c
$1.00
1.80
For THRIFTY Shoppers!
The New Miracle MODESS widt 
moisture^oning—In a big eco* 
noroical package.
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
PH O NE 73 KELOW NA, B.C.
—W e Prepay Postage on . all Mail Orders—
is
HERE FO R  
W A T E R  ST U N T S
M ajor”r  M artin , in  charge of op- b u t th e  above people have been 
r * A n  n i l  V  erations, ivas loath  to  stage a “m ock” especially  to u te d  fo r spine FO R  JuL Y  lan d in g  w hich did  n o t com ply w ith  ite  reason. M ost _ of t e e  V em on 
te e  re a l th in g  as f a r  as possible, p w p le  m entioned a re  w ives
—  TOe brigina^to^^^^^ offi^^ers a t the  T ra in in g  C entre
Five Thousand Dollar Duplex adequate  and  th e  problem  of h an d - te e  B attle  School.
P e r m i t  I s s u e d  t o  G a g n o n s  is  lin g  th e  crow ds 0 ^  spectators w as a ----- --------=—  — —
Chief Item prob lem  th a t defied splutiop.
T he opposed lan d in g  w ill now  be
Your Fun Can Cheer 
Some Soldier !
Regatta earnings pur­
chase parcels for 
Prisoners of War
Support t h e . . .
“LIBERTY”
REGATTA
RICHTER
STREET
GREENHOUSES
Eat Nutritional Food 
DELICIOUS
Nourishes as it 
Refreshes !
PR ESERV E LIBERTY
When victory is won all 
our 69 flavours will be 
back !
—Dealers Everywhere—
y  ------ - xn  OPPObCU x iixxxxxa "X—
“ B uild ing p erm its  fo r te e  m onth ca rried  ou t in  fu ll detail, exacUy as 
of Ju ly  in  K elow na to talled  $6,500, if  th e  attackers and defenders ■we 
according to  the  figu res released b y  a t  w ar, except t h a t  live  ^ m u m t io n  
th e  C ity office. Ixargest perm it fo r ^ d ll n o t be  used. As a re su lt m e
P rex y  G ordon F inch  w ore a b ro ad  
sm ile ‘ on Sunday w hen h e  received 
™  w ord  from  S ^ .  B m ce Paige, th a t  he 
o f w ould be  oh hand  fo r th e  L iberty  
o r R egatta  and  read y  to  p lay  a  s ta r 
ro le  in  ytee w a te r ski jum ping  and  
aquaplaning.
’The presence of th e  po p u lar K e­
low na sportsm an, -vybo is now  sta ­
tioned  a t  th e  C oast in  service , w ith  
I M  / ' I  I 7 M M I Y R I '  a C anadian  A rm y  u n it, w ill add  
IW  m uch to  one of th e  R egatta’s feat-
___  u re  attractions—th e  -water ski
P aige is r ig h t a t  home
No PSYLLA
L a r ^ ^^i th  *„  i7;Tid T r a c e  jum p.  m
$5 OOO w as issued to  J .  M. and S. M. audience -will en joy  th e  m ost specr U .S .  E x p e r t s  F a n  t o  F m d  I  r a  negotiating  th is  th rillin g  s tu n t and,
G aenon fo r  constm etion  of a  dup- ta cu la r  m ock b a ttle  possible, w ith  o f  P e s t  p a ired  w ith  F inch, w ill th r ill  the
l e x d w e l l in g y  carriers and a ll th e  additional a t- --------- ' crow d w ith  a series of s tu n ts  seen
. _ . . X s_ A X__1.  x.x...;-.w<or>f in lice.- A nf TT .Cl .firivem m ent en - now here else in  C anada.C om plete “ lis t is as follows: A. tack  equ ipm ent in  use. a  p a r ty  of U. S. G O v e r^ e n t  en
W iggleswoijth, porch. $50; J. M and  T he operation w in  be so la rg e  th a t tom ologiste have  b ^ n  mvestig^^^ 
S  M G ^n o n ^  d up lex  dwelling, -- ^  ■ - .-v - ----------- /iixxnmnrxx nm hards fo r severa
l s or b, u d ivL a T he operation w in  be so lar  in i xomoiogibus nave  «^xx
S. ® . G ^ n o n , d up lex  dwelling, jg wiU no t b e  possible for spectators m g  G lenm ore o rch ard s ®®y®[®^  W  A D M  T l  A V C
$5 000; M. V. M eitrle, basem ent, +_ gee every  phase of the  a ttack , days, looking fo r a  v ery  ^ r f l  in - UW A  K IW I M
.S i S T l . P ilson, chicken house., 1^5; !^°hose o r S ^  beach w ill . see th e  sect caUed
TT,xin..mn G row ers’ Exchange,, p lat- ,___ ® anrt the Canadians proven very  destructive: in  th e  U n- P O O T
1 . OCTS WHS. \,c***v.v* •
■ ■ tes. A  few  h av e  b e e n  found
,x the border.’b u t no evidence 
pest has b een  found n o rth
S t o r e
C l o s e d
t r y  c o u r i e r  w a n t  a d v t s .
Wednesday and Thjdrsday 
All Day.
O PEN FRIDAY  
Alterations concluded. 
Store premises remodelled 
to give modem customer- 
service.
McKENZIECG.
LIM ITED
IN JULY
m ain  a ttack  on te e  defences in  the  G lenm ore D rive w as v e ry  m uch ---------
oval, and  w ill have a  perfec t view  im proved last w eek  by the  applica- vVarmest Day W as Ninety- 
of the  final operations.: tio n  of ano ther coat of oil, and th e  p j  With Niffht Low of
T finfi a solution fo r the o iled  stre tch  has now been  ex tend- £.*^®
Tob of poUctog th e  huge crow d th a t ed  as fa r  north  as th e  cen trrf road, F o r t y - T h r e e  ^ e g r e e s  —  Al-
w i l l 'w i t e  to  see the  “C o m b in g  ju s t n o rth  of the^G lenm ore .School. j^ost No Ram
T h e A ugust x s  M leasad b y
to y  “ S t  and  tickets fo r th e  n ig h t G. c & K .  Y 'I 'S S L ,
show  w ill be sold a t  the  gates. F r ^  la s t ’ W ednesday, a f te r  undergoing shpw th a t Ju ly  h ad  j_
th e re  patrons a re  free  to w ateh  he Kelowna ^Gen- cool n ^
"  ’ " # j s r w i u f ”e ^ 'c ! ,^ » p le te  figures 
v a r ie ty  en terta in m en t w ill take  th e  K elow na  ^  ^ ^  P released by  th e  G overnm ent W eath-
p lace im m ediately  south of th e  ]vir. and Mrs. L. Costi re tu rn ed  e r  Recorder:
g randstand  on barges m oored in  tne  las t ’Tuesday, a f te r  a w eek  ju iy  M ax.
. la k e  u n d er flood lights. T h i s  pro- spen t w ith  th e ir  young  so n ,'M an - i  ........................  88
gram  w ill s ta rt a t  approxim ately  i« a p a tien t in  the  Child- 2 ...................... . 78
n in e  o’clock and  w ill ring  dow n the  j.gn>g H ospital a t C obble Hill, n ea r 3 ....................... . 64
cu rta in  on special R egatta  eh terta in - y ic to ria . 4 ......................74
m ent. Follow ing th is  feature, visi- .  .  • .
to rs  w ill a tten d  te e  two R egatta  Mr?. T. H. K e n n ^ ,  of Edm on-
■ ■ ■ ■ -. g g H i t
ENGLISH WOOLLEN SHOP H h
te f t  LTD. ^  ^
Kelow na, B.C.
Headquarters for Imported
BRITISH
® TW EED COATS ' HHCk J
® SUITS WiftflM f S i
® FUR FELT HATS MTl.®
® WOOLLEN SPORT DRESSES
B y C hristys’ of London. I p
Buy British W oollens and Help Britain’s Industries.
T h e  g r e a t e s t  h u m a n  d r a m a  o f  a l l  t im e s  . . .  .
IN WHICH WE SERVE« 1 f 9
Showing at the EM PRESS THEATRE, KELOVVNA,
f o r  t h r e e  d a y s ,
TH UR SD AY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
A ugust 19th, 20th and 21st 
•SPECIAL MATINEE, TH U R SD A Y ! 
R egu lar M atinee ,. S atu rday  a t  2.30
R ain
,17
d a n ^ e ^ ^ 'ln fte e ^ M d w ^ ^ ^  t o H n d  h e r  siste" S  F ran k  E m l fo r sev e rrf d a y s ^ a s t
? i i ^  o ru n tiT  t e e ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  of BeUeviUe. O ntario, visited hom e of Mr. and  M rs. H. J. H arden.
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T H E  EEE O W N A  COUKIER TU ESDAY, AUGUST S, IMS
H E L P •  • •
S u p p ly  C om forts
fo r
C an ad ian  
P risoners o f W a r
M dP N A N , McFEELY & PRIOR (KELOWNA) LTD.—PHONE 44
I
r
•" p g a iS ' ..-pjM ia  EaiBEiaa-
I
V isitors a rc  co rdM ly  invited  to  d rop  in to  our s to re  du ring  R egatta . Browae 
around, m eet the  m anager. W e wiU help you enjoy  y o u r s tay  in o u r City.
I f
* * * ■* # ■ •
1 11 ' / [
\J V-' y » 1
V :
Presents! First, for Kelowna people’s consid­
eration and attendance at the Kelowna “Lib­
erty” Regatta, Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 
4 th and 5 th. Proceeds will help sustain Can­
adians in “German Prison Camps.” Let's Go I
S u p p o r t
I
I
K e lo w n a 's  
“  L ib e r ty ”  
R eg atta
W ednesday & Thursday
KSBiSa-------- E s a a
r '"  1
2
■ *9
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LET’S TRY MORE 
W ATER . . .
W E NEED THE
* V
MILK ! •
Me & Me will be glad 
to look after your re­
quirements for
W ATER BOWLS
WASHING
MACHINE
It’s a very great pleasure to present to the 
people of Kelowna the faet that the name 
of BEATTY still lives.
This very beautiful washer is very diffi- 
eult to procure now. Let it be known 
Me & Me are still the. agents.
Other Beatty lines are very much more 
plentiful. 0
PUMPS and FARM EQUIPMENT  
Beatty Equipment Every Time ! -That Beautiful Beatty—
A thick, v e ry  w ell 
m ade
DUST MOP 
Complete with
handle ...... 79c
Other Mops— 
Each.... $1, $1.25
HOME W AX  
A hard, glossy surface
. ... ..... 3 9 c
32-Piece English Breakfast Sets 
6 6 -Piece English Dinner Sets 
Fancy English China Cups & Saucers
Fancy Ornaments - Ash Trays
Earthenware Casseroles, ea...... $1.15
Earthenware Tea Pots, large size. 
Each .... -.......................-........85c
Glass Bowl Sets, per s e t ................$1.00
•
Glass Tumblers, ea ch .......................... 5c
Glass Cups and Saucers..................... 2 0 c
Glass Measuring Cups, each ............  15c
Glass Lemon Reamers, each .... ....... 15c
Glass Cream Pitchers, e a c h ...... . 25c
Put father on the 
BUCK SAW
A London magazine asked the question, 
“What is home?”
Three of the answers, which the editor 
were selected and published as
follows:—
called “gems,”
Home—A world of strife shut out, a world
of love shut in.
Home—-The place where the small are 
great and the great are small.
Hom^—The father’s kingdom, the moth­
er’s world, and > the child’s paradise.
Home cannot be home without
F U R N I T U R E
Let it be good furniture of the latest style. 
Inquire where it’s built and how it’s built. Be 
particular, ask questions.
Me & Me are ready to answer them and 
stand by the product they sell anyone.
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS on display. A room 
is not complete without one.
SCATTER RUGS are a finish to a polished 
flood—See the Me & Me stock.
mm
M c  &  M g
Me & Me ENLARGED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT
. . . . under the direction of LAWRENCE WALROD, will be, 
after August 7 th, located on the main floor at the rear of-the Me 
& Me store, and has been fully equipped with washer repair 
equipment.
COMPLETE ACETYLENE-WELDING
R E P A m S
‘Lawrence” is on holiday 
till August 9th.
Installation of Electric Drill and Press, Power 
Grinder and Buffer, in fact a very complete outfit 
to take care of Kelowna’s troubles in appliances.
^ R A D IO  AND OTHER REPAIR JOBS—
Blow Torches 
in two sizes
HACK SAWS
Frigidaire is a necessity 
in the home !
Owing to the great de­
mand Me & Me regret 
they cannot take 
care of Kelowna’s 
requirements. .  ^ . 
But what a future.
Marine
Paints
Marine
Varnishes
Floor
Paints
^5233
m
§
I l l
L
A real beau tifu l
m  Chesterfield 
SUITE
procurable i n  
w artim e a n d  
the cost is low. 
D isplayed o n  
the  M e & Me 
Fumitiurie F loor
TRI-LITE
LAMPS
. . . are necessary, be t­
te r  for the eyes.
A  large selection 
of
T A B L E  L A M P S  
B O U D O IR  L A M P S  
and
B ED  L A M P S
T h e  M e & M e L A Z Y -R E S T  
C H A IR  is com fortable, too, 
fo r F a th er.
„ 'Chenille 
BED SPREADS
. . m any for you  to  
choose from.
DINING ROOM SUITES  
and
DINETTE SUITES
. . . are featured in  th e  M e & 
Me F u rn itu re  D epartm en t.
T h ey  are very  beau tifu l and  
w ill m ake the hom e “a' w orld ,” 
“a  k ingdom ” and  a  paradise.
A large stock  of
RUGS
have ju s t arrived. R eally  som e­
th in g  different, S O M E T H IN G  
B E T T E R f
M IR R O R S  G A L O R E  up  to  
$25. Round, oval, o r square.
1 0 0  per cent House Paints - Multi-Use Enamel 
Varnishes for every use—sold only by Me & Me. 
Linseed Oils - Turps > Shingle Stains 
Everything in the Paint line !
THANK YOU, FOLKS !
B uying  S tam p-O -G ram s from  M e 
&  Me du ring  th e  m onth  of Ju ly  
you p u t u s  oyer otir objef'tive !
9T
, ' I ’
Wsn. F, WHITEWAYj MmmmgeT
TU ESD AY, AUGUOT S. IM3 T i l E  iC E E O W N A  C O U R I E R
w m
M f f iS I & T Y » E © A C T A
KELLOGG’S ' P a r k i n s o n  L o o k s
K W l i i l f / f i B  A t  P a s t  A n d  P r e s e n t
mm a  I I  P**A n d  in to  fu tu r e
T H E  A Q U A T IC  D I R E a O R S
RELIEF
r O R  A S T H M A  & H A Y F E V I R
Eat Nutritional Food 
DELICIOUS
Nourishes as it 
Refreshes I
PR ESER V E LIBERTY
When victory is won all 
our 69 flavours will be 
back I
—Dealers Everywhere—
Eight Years As Secretary-Manager Has Given Dick 
Parkinson I^ght to Say What Makes Regatta 
Tick—Predicts Great Things For Regatta After 
The War, Provided Kelowna Wants Them To 
Come True—Must Leave Kelowna To Appreciate 
Lake and Work Aquatic Club Is Doing
Th e  vision of the  oldtim crs, the  active co-operation of the entire c ity  and  an ab ility  to vary  and change as  ^new  con­
ditions arise have been the three principal factors iri m aking  
the K elow na R eg a tta  the o u ts tan d in g  aquatic  event in W e s t­
ern Canada, in the  opinion of L ieut. R. F . P ark inson , w ho ser­
ved as director, p residen t and m anaging  d irector of the  A quatic  
A ssociation continuously  over a period of tw elve years.
This y ear's  “L ib erty ” R egatta  them  had  had  friends w ho  had  been  
w ill be the  first one since 1931 w ith  there ; som e of them  had  only seen 
w hich "D ick” has n o t been  acUvely th e  rep o rts  In  th e  paper. B u t 
connected everyone k n ew  som ething abou t the
"Now th a t you a re  aw ay  from  It, R egatta. F rom  a publicity  angle, 
w hat do you th in k  of th e  R egatta?” It m eans m uch m ore to  K d o w n ^  
T he C ourier asked L ieu t. P ark inson  th an  even  I .re a llied , and  I certe ln ly  
la s t week.. h a rp ed  on th a t sub ject enough.
“T he past y ea r h as  convinced m e W hen asked  w hy, In h is  opinion, 
th a t th e  R egatta m eans m o re  to  th e  th e  K elow na show  had  reached  11s 
c ity  th an  any  of u s had  realized.” p re sen t position, h e  rep lied  to a t th e  
D ick re to rted . "W e knew  i t  w as p rim ary  reasons w ere  its  ab ility  tp 
eood Dubllclty, b u t w e n ev e r rea l- change w ith  th e  tim w , th e  lounda- 
ized  ju s t how  good. D u rin g  th e  tion  la id  b y  the. o ld tim crs an d  th e  
n ast v ea r I have m e t In cam ps and  sup p o rt of th e  com m um ty. 
tra in s  a y e a t  m a S  people from  a ll "A lw ays first,” he  said, "one ipust 
p a r ts  of C anada and  i t  h as  su rp ris- p lace ^  co-operation of th e  w hole 
ed  m e how  m any of th em  h ad  h ea rd  city. T h a t is  alw ays th e  deciding 
of K elow na only th ro u g h  th e  R egat- factor. T he d irecto rs could s
ta. Som e of them  h ad  gone to  K e- p u t on a R egatta, b u t i t  w ould  n o t 
low na to  see th e  R egatta; som e of be  w h a t w e know  as a  R egatta  if
TTTTrrrr
pressed am azem ent a t  the  m an n er 
in  which the  events clicked an tim e. 
Most sportsm en find th is  unusual and  
com m ent on it.
‘•'riie reason? Par tly  necessity and  
partly  determ ination . W hen tire 
events lag th e  crowd becom es a n ­
noyed and some years ago the  d ir ­
ectors, determ ined  to  do som ething 
about it. T hey  could no t see w hy 
the  events could n o t be handled  
w ith  efficiency and despatch.
“A bout th e  same tim e It becam e 
necessary to  use ev ery  availab le  
m inu te if th e  w hole program  w as to  
be com pleted In a reasonable timet. 
T h is  forced th e  d irec to rs’ hands and 
they  m ade It a  ru le  th a t th e  even ts 
w ere to s ta r t  on tim e. ’Tlrere w as 
a little  troub le  a t first un til tire con­
testan ts  learned  th a t th e  even t 
w ould bo ru n  w h e th e r o r n o t th ey  
w ore oh hand . A fte r one o r tw o 
stars  w ere  le ft  out of th e  races the.v 
soon learned  w e m ean t business and 
w o have had  little  tro u b le  since th a t 
tim e.
“A no ther th ing  w hich  helps th e  
tim ing  is th a t th ere  Is no In te rfe r­
ence betw een  the  pool, th e  diving, 
th e  o pen-w ater events and th e  fe a ­
tures. E ach of these has Its ow nThe m en  w ho gu ide th e  destin ies of th e  K elow na Aquatic th is  year.. Upon them  depend th e  sm ooto 
funcUonlng of th e  tw o-day show. E ach m an  has a  pa ticiilar d ep artm en t to  h and le  and  if he  fa lls  dow n th e  program  an d  tim ing  an d  each Is 
repercussions a re  fe lt th roughou t the  w hole show. R eading from  le ft to  r ig h t th ey  are: Reg. E land, vice- handled b y  a d irec to r w ho w orks 
p resident an d  police; W ilson M cGill, tickets; Gordon Finch, president; Jack  Treadgold, secretary -m anager; en tire ly  Independent o f th e  others. 
H untly  G ordon, publicity ; H arry  M itchell, L ady of the  L ake contest, rep resen ta tive  of the  Ju n io r  B oard of T hus ho can  go ahead  and ru n  h is 
Trade; Roy P ollard , n ig h t shows; F, J . W illis, bands, rep resen ta tive of K elow na B oard of T rade; J . L  ^ d d ,  own show dt th e  p ro p e r tim e. He 
dances, rep resen ta tiv e  of C ity Council; ivtlijs A udrey  Hughes, assistan t secretary -m anager; N orm an D eH art, know s w h a t ho m ust do and h e  le 
re of R eta il M erchants B ureau; Horace Sim pson, L ady of th e  L ake contest. supposed to  do i t  w ith o u t In te rfe r­
ence, excep ting  as h is show  is w eld  •
publicity, rep resen ta tiv e
the  w hole tow n did no t get in  be- som ething new  was added, som e- A t th is  po in t L ieut. . . „
>'• - c 'o lld '’d ?  i f  U h a S 'th ^ te o m ;  V eJi™  t a “
P ark inson  ed Into th e  whole.
“It Is w hen  you g e t in  a  cam p lik e  
you realize  the  value— ___ -----“ ---------------- -------------  irtwnn ooii  o f it a ne lacin- vemon inai u m iu>B
ta cu la r  and  w e im m ediately reach - sca tte red  along th e  shores of o f th e K e lo w n a A q u a t lc C lu b to K e -  
Is un ique th ro u g h o u t to e  W w L ^  ^  ^^an those s tric tly  O ntarto  a t Toronto. H e had  lowna. I t  Is an  eye-opener to  m e
I  do of the  in te rested  in  w a te r sportte. T he in - , ^  re tu rn ed  from  escorting a  d ra ft to call a sw im m ing p arade and  to
'>< r V S o Z  o fd  While in  th a t  c ity  And th a t, leas lh a„  tw en ty .flve  p e r
Lovely Bedroom Suites
4-Pieces $ 8 9 .0 0  Up
Come in today and see these 
Bedroom Suites while the 
selection is available.
® Modern in design 
® Finest Materials 
® Terms Arranged
Be sure to support
KELOWNA*S “LIBERTY” 
REGATTA
Wed., Thurs., August 4 and 5
O / L .  J O N E S  F U R N I T U R E  C o .  L t 4 .
Kelowna, B. C;
You can pay more,,
But you cannot buy better
V IN E G A R
BRAND
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
. and ■
P I T E  DISTILLED VINEGAR
Processed from Okanagan apples. Excellent for table use.
Full pickling strength.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT  !
PRODUCED IN  K e l o w n a  b y
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange - - Modem Foods Division
population  lieved  the s tra in  of com petitive looked over some of th e  w a te r cen t of th e  m en can swim. A nd
single ev en t as the  people of K e- g^^^ ^ p o r i  faciliUes S  m outh  alm ost very  few  of them  could begin  to
crow d som ething to  ta lk  abou t a f- drooled as he spoke of to e  th ings hold th e ir  own w ith  an y  of o u r K e-
te r  th ey  w ent home. ^^at h e  had  seen w hich  could  be low na sw im m ers. Som e of the chaps
“W hen th e  policy of having som e used to  advantage here—and  a re  have n ev e r been  in  to e  w ater, 
ou tside stun ts w as adopted, th e  d ir-  w asted  th e re  as they  a re  no t used  to  “j  often th in k  th a t w e  In K elow na 
ectors m ade th e ir  task  a m ore  d if- fu ll advantage. do n o t apprecia te  .the  w o rk  thie
xiiwavB w.ic _________ _____  K elow na is off toe  m ain - ..jyfost m eets of th is k in d  a re  noted A quatic is doing in  teach ing  th e  lo-
m u n ity ’co-operation as first am ong does n o t have the  opport- j^g  even ts get cal youngsters how  to  h and le  toem -
to e  reasons th e  R egatta  is a success, u n ity  obtaim ng stunts ^  easily  underw ay ,” T he C ourier asked, selves in  to e  w ater. You h av e  to  
I t  is n o t an  A quatic C lub R egatta; even, say, Kamloops. T he cost jg ^  K elow na is go aw ay to  really  appreciate  w h a t
i t  is a  K elow na R egatta, in  w hich  is g rea te r as a longer tim e e lem en t j^^g jggt t^ a t  th e  events you have in  your ow n backyard
everyone has an  in te re st and  a  part, is  involved. -These attractions m ove tjjg yngg th ey  a re  here  in  K elow na.”
In  fact, th e  only w ay  i t  w as p u t m ainline m ore fr i^ u e n tly  gcheduled and  no t h a lf an  h o u r or Lieut. P ark inson  w en t on to  re -
over w as th ro u g h  K elow na’s d e ter- th a n  they  h it b ranch  lines, 'm is  is a h o u r la te r?” call a n u m b er of persons he h ad  m et
d isadvantage m  obtaining big top - „you  a re  r ig h t” M r. P ark inson  in  various cam ps and  on tra in s  w ho 
fiight features, and  I  th ink-K elow na th in k in g ’th a t it is a  fea tu re  knew  K elow na, and  o thers w ho
single
low na do  to e  R egatta. J u s t  .take 
th e  b ille ttlng , fo r instance. You 
know  w h a t is done th e re  and  how 
sm oothly i t  w orks, th an k s only  to  
th e  people of the  city, m any  of 
whom  a re  n o t aquatic  enthusiasts. 
Al ays, one m ust p lace th e  com'
m ination  to  hav e  a  good R egatta  
and  going o u t and doing it.'
L ieut. P ark inson , w ho served  as of th e  show  w hich has caused com- knew  it  th ro u g h  th e  R egatta. H«
fo r Piuht. vpars obtain ing  fea tu re  attractions of ^  instance, R ay said  he  w as convinced th a t to e  Re-
wliicn a t m e  sam e sg g ttie  sw im  coach, ex - gatta  is to e  g reatest single adv er-
S ecretary -M anager fo r eigh t years 
p rio r to  1943, and  tw o years as P re ­
sident of th e  A quatic tw o  y ea rs  be-
cellen t calibre w hich at 
tim e tied  into to e  w ater setting .”
Using m edium  th a t tola city  has.
He recalled  th a t last y ea r both 
P rem ier Jo h n  H a rt and D eputy 
M inister Roweboltom . of to e  D epart­
m ent of T rade and  Industry , w er* 
loud In to c lr  praises of th e  w ork  
the R egatta was doing in  publiciz­
ing B ritish  Colum bia south of th« 
border. '"They stated ," he  said, “tha t 
the  R egatta was w o iih  tiiOusands of 
dollars in publicity  to B ritish  Co­
lum bia. A m ericans com ing h e re  re ­
tu rn  hom e and tell th e ir  friends 
they  had  a good tim e and th a t they  
m ade friends here  and th a t spreads. 
W ord-of-mouUi pub licity  Is toe besi. 
-Tlie re su lt is th a t  a ll B riU sh Co­
lum bia benefits because people given 
th e  idea of com ing to  B.C. th ro u g h  
licarlng abou t toe  R egatta  do  come, 
b u t not necessarily  to  th e  O kanagan. 
T he w ork  of th e  R egatta  w ill bo r e ­
flected in  th e  increased  to u ris t trad e  
w hich is bound to  com e a f te r  to e  
w ar.”
"A fter too w ar. W hat do you  see 
in  the  fu tu re  fo r th e  R egatta?" T he 
C ourier asked.
“Well, a f te r  too  w a r too  tou rist 
trad e  w ill resum e w ith  a g rea tly  In­
creased volum e. P eople w ill w an t 
to  travel. T hey w ill w an t to  comj) 
to  C anada from  to e  S ta tes as to c lr  
re la tions have grow n m uch closer 
and m any A m ericans have been  up 
h ere  on m ilitary  duty . T here  w ill 
be m any  w ho vl^ll w an t to  go u p  
the  A laska H ighw ay.
“If  K elow na, p rep ares  to  ta k e  ad­
vantage of th is  trav e l, I  can. see no 
reason w hy  the  R eg atta  canno t en ­
joy  a m uch g rea te r rep u ta tio n  th an  
i t  does now. D uring  to e  la s t few  
years w e have b een  reach ing  fu r ­
th e r  and  fu r th e r south. S ea ttle  and  
P o rtlan d  a re  now in terested . I f  wo 
p lay  o u r cards righ t, th e re  is no  re a ­
son w hy w e canno t reach  as fa r  
south as Hollywood.
“I do n o t th in k  i t  is daydream ing  
to  say th a t th e re  is no reaso n  w h y  
w orld cham pionship com petition 
should n o t b e  seen here. I t  m ay  be 
a g rea t step  b u t th e re  is n o  reason  
w hy  it  cannot be  done. W e h av e  a 
good foundation to  w ork  on  now  
and  in itia tiv e  and  sup p o rt can  do 
th e  rest. Each y e a r  w e have  done 
som ething w e th o u g h t could  n o t be 
done an d  th ere  is no  reason  fo r no t 
shooting high. I  can  see to e  K e­
low na R egatta  being  as w ell-know n 
as to e  C algary  Stam pede, th e  W en­
atchee A pple Blossom  F estivalt toe  
Rose B ow l New Y ear’s D ay  affair. 
T here is  no  reason w hy  i t  cannot 
b e  done—if K elow na w an ts to  do it.”
a ’' d irec to r tw ofore that, an d  as 
years befo re  that, gave m uch of
cred it fo r  to e  p resen t R egatta  to  thei^ w  w cf
oldtim crs w h o  s ta rted  to e  sequence 
of R egattas th irty -sev en  y ea rs  age 
and  ca rried  on th ro u g h  lean  anc 
difficult y ea rs  lay ing  a  foundatioi; 
oh. w hich  to e  cu rren t show  is  builli 
“Those o ld tim ers h ad  vision anc 
in itia tive,” h e  said, “a n d 'w e  shoulc 
n o t fo rg e t th a t  w e ow e a  g re a t dea! 
to  them . F o r instance, th ey  w er^ 
fo rw ard-look ing  enough to  see tha t 
a  pavilion  and  a g randstand  w e r ^  
needed an d  w en t ahead  and  b u i l r  
them . W ithou t them  w e w ould  be
m
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S a i l i n g
ON YOUR
Grocery Budget
without sacrificing Quality—'SHOP AT YOUR
LOCAL
-'■a
L ieu t. R. F . PARKINSON.
w ho served  tw o  years as d irec to r of J  
to e  K elow na A quatic  C lub, twe 
years as p re s id en t a n d  e i ^ t  1 
as secretary -m anager, M uch of to^ 
cred it fo r  th e  p resen t standing  
th e  R egatta  m u st go to  to e  en thusi­
asm  w ith  w h ich  D ick  in sp ired  hig 
co-w orkers. T his R eg atta  w ill find 
h im  an  honored  guest. H e is  s ta ­
tioned a t  V ernon, w h e re  h e  is  a t­
tached  to  to e  staff of C.A.B.T.C. No.  ^
110.
lo st today. A lso th e  ea rly  re p u ta - | 
tion  b u ilt u p  fo r  to e  R egatta  b y  toe 
o ldtim ers m ad e  i t  m uch  easie r fpij 
th e  officials w hen  th e  R egatta  com« 
mencecl to  grow  beyond a purelyg 
local affair.
“ Those old tim ers h ad  a  helluv 
lo t on to e  ball, and  w e should  n o | 
fo rget th a t.”
In  an sw er to  a question, L ieu t J 
P ark inson  expressed  h im self as  e p h ^  
vlriced th a t  a  s tra ig h t R egatta  of^ 
s tra ig h t w a te r  sports show  is lioC 
advisable.
“A  s tra ig h t sw im m ing o r sailing 
m eet h as  h o t enough pub lic  appeal 
fo r  a  show  to e  size of to e  K elow r " 
R egatta,” h e  stated . “T here  m u st 
b e  a  v a r ie ty  of a ttrac tio n s w it 
color an d  in te re s t to  , b o ls te r tog 
p rog ram  each  year.
“A  few  y ea rs  ago w e adopted  the 
te rm  ‘th ree -rin g  circus’ to  describe 
oiu: desire  to  have som eth ing  of in^ 
te re s t going ' on all th e  tim e. N evef 
a dull m om ent. ’This m ean t th a t  two 
and  som etim es th re e  even ts  w e r  
being  ru n  off a t  to e  sam e tim ej 
T ru e  th is  m ad e  people say th a t 
th e re  w as too  m uch  to  see, b u t th a t  
w as ju s t w h a t w e w an ted .
“W hen w e  s ta rted  th a t th e  Ke-i 
low na R eg atta  ceased being  
s tra ig h t aq u a tic  m ee t an d  becamd 
som ething of a  gala show  b u ilt 
around w a te r sports. N o w aitings 
no  dead m om ent. I t  is th is  th a t  hag 
m ade crow d appeal. I  do  no t mea 
th a t to e  crow d is n o t in te rested  injj 
th e  s tra ig h t aquatic  sports, b u t
There have been many new demands on family 
incomes during the past year. Increased taxes. War 
Certificates and Bonds, and other loyal expenditures.
Many thrifty minded wives, to keep within their 
grocery allowance and yet not deprive their husband 
or children of Quality Foods, have changed over to 
Overwaitea' Stores. They have been overjoyed with 
the results.
Why don’t you try your local Overwaitea Store? 
Call in and have a chat with the manager. He will 
be pleased to help you in every possible way.
O V ER W A ITEA  L T D . IS A  1 0 0  PER CENT B ,C  O W N E D  FIRM
KAM LOOPS: 
A. Sheradow n
VERNON: 
W. Jarm son.
KELOW NA: 
Geo. S ylvester.
PENTICTON: OLIVER: W EST
J . L. H ooper. M. Garwood. SUMMEftLAND
Jo h n  G loyn
A nd 26 m ore stores in  B.C. to  servo o n r m an y  frien d s an d  enstom ers.
m
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A tte n d  t h e . . .
Liberty Regatta
Kelowna’s continued Regatta efforts arc proof 
of the undiminishing soundness of this district !
For a profitable and attractive investment
see this
R EG A TTA  SPECIAL
2 2 -ACRE o r c h a r d
Planted to cherries, pears, apricots, prunes, pefaches 
and apples. W ith 5-roomed modem bungalow. 
Furnace, fireplace, electric light and domestic water. 
This orchard is in splendid condition and is an ex­
cellent buy commercially.
PRICE ...........  $16,000
E. Kf. C a rru th e rs  &  Son, L td .
Real Estate InsuranceMortgages
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S t a r s  
P r o m i s e  R e c o r d s  W i l l  
F a l l  I n  T w o  D a y  M e e t
Class of Competition is Highest on Record With Close 
Finishes Expected in Most Races—Victoria Sends 
Fifteen—Vancouver W ill Bring Ten—Six Juniors
Expected From Spokane — R.A.F. Will Make 
Strong Bid in Senior Events—Mangold Coming 
From Wenatchee
WIT H  en tries p iling  in from  all p a rts  of the  Pacific N o rth w est com petition  for the  sw im m ing and  d iving cham pionships, 
both Provincial and In te rio r, looks like the  finest in m any years.
F ifteen  crack splash a rtis ts  a rrived  T uesd ay  m orn ing  from  
V ictoria , under the  leadersh ip  of sm iling A rchie M cK innon, 
and ten  from  the  V ancouver Sw im m ing  Club g o t in y este rday  
afternoon. T en  R .A !F, sw im m ers from  P a tric ia  B ay and  a 
dozen from  Spokane, S eattle  and  W enatchee  m ake up a lis t of 
in ternational s ta rs  w ho will co n tes t every  y a rd  of th e  new  
Aciuatic 50-yard pool, and records should fall th ro u g h o u t the  
tw o days.
U nder th e  guidance o f F lig h t Lit. 
Kidd, ten  memberB of a * BrlliBh 
R.A.F. sw im m ing team  w ill arrive  
today. A ll these m en have good 
tim es and several rep resen ted  B rit­
ain  in th e  O lym pic and B ritish  Em ­
p ire  sw im  m eets.
M A N Y  A T T E N D
M EN’S  D IN N E R
Names of these  s ta rs  a re  as fo l- Many Out-of-Town People to 
lows: Sgt. Jo h n  D. T horsen; F ligh t . P r e s e n t
Sgt. F ran k  V. G regory; Corp. Jo h n  ______
K eegan; Sgt. H aro ld  K eegan; L.A.C.
P e te r  Dolan; F it. Sgt. M. D. R ivers; A m ong those a tten d in g  th e  m en s 
W.O. W. L. F lnlayson; F it. L t. G. W. d in n e r a t  th e  R oyal A nne on T hurs- 
Spiers and  L.A.C. D. C. Kew ell. j a y  evening w ill be the following: 
G regory w ill com pete In  th e  pen- j  W halen, V ancouver; “T ed” 
lo r 440 and  m ile, and  th e  Kcogon
37th ANNUAL
# “Liberty
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WESTBANK W.I. 
HOLDS PICNIC 
FOR WORKERS
n E t m i i
Red Cross Workers Entertain­
ed — Many Picnics And 
Showers
The Biggest Water Carnival in the West!
A U G .  4 t h  a n d  5 t h
BOTH AFTERNOONS
SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS
1 8  B .C . TITLES
W estbank W om en’s In stitu te  gave 
a picnic fo r th e  R ed Cross w orkers 
of the  d is tric t on th e  beach  a t the 
sum m er cottage ,of Mrs. D ave Gel- 
latly , la s t F riday , A  dem onstration 
in  resusc ita tion  by artific ia l re sp ir­
ation  w as given by J . Basham , as­
sisted  by G eorge Henderson-W atts, 
of K elow na. A m ong those presen t 
w ere: Mrs. E arle  Lundin, Mrs. L.
D. H itchner, Mrs. Ed. H ew lett, Mrs, 
S tu b b s  sr., Mrs. A . H. Davidson, 
M rs. Jo h n  Basham , Mrs. T. B. Reece, 
M rs H. A. G rant, M iss F lo rrie  Han- 
nam , Mrs. J-. M ahon, Mrs. C. Butt, 
M rs. A. Duzsik, Mrs. J im  Ingram , 
Mrs. B ill Ingram , M r. and  M rs. J. 
Basham , an d  Mr. and  M rs. G. H. 
W atts and  MiSs Ferguson, of K el-
bro thers, s tars  of th e  team , w ill con­
test the sprin ts, along w ith  M. D. 
R ivers. A n R.A.F. re lay  team  is en ­
te red  and all m em bers w ill take 
p a r t in th e  w a te r polo exh ib ition  on ■ 
W ednesday night.
The V ictoria delegation is  com­
posed of fifteen. Sm iling  A rchie 
McICinnon can alw ays be  counted 
on to come th rough w ith  a strong 
team  and th is  y ea r is no  exception.
In  addition to  M cK innon him self, 
th e  V ictoria Y.M.C.A. c lub  P resi­
dent, G. H. M organ, has accom pan­
ied th e  team . C aptain  of th e  girls' 
team  is F red d y  P ritch ard , w hile 
Bob Johnstone w ill sk ip p er the  
m en’s team .
B ird , V ancouver; D. C. Gough, 
C.N.R., Kam loops; H. L. W estm an, 
T. E aton  Com pany, V ancouver; R. 
J . M cDougall, Pen ticton ; A. R. E v­
erts, C.P.R., Kamloops; J . P ale- 
thorpe, C.P.R., Penticton ; E. Mc­
C onnell and J im  Fairley , bo th  of 
th e  V ancouver P rovince; G. Vance, 
official referee, V ancouver; L. .C. 
Reid, d iv ing  judge, V ancouver; 
F /O  Jim  P an ton ; Lt.-Col. C. G. 
Beeston; Lt.-Col. J . L. Edgar, O /C  
B.T.C. 110; M ajor W. R. F lew in , 
2-i.c., B.T.C. 110; Lt.-Col. J . F . Scott, 
O /C , B a ttle  School; M ajor Ivan  
M artin , 2-i.c., B attle  School; L t.- 
Col. M. J. C rehan; Lt.-Col. G. G. 
W annqp, R.C.A.M.C.; C apt. C: K. 
C rum m er; C apt. P . A. S hultis;
B ack again is T ed Rau, d iv ing s ta r  P e tty  Officer J . D. Askew , R.C.N. 
of the club, w ho s ta rred  here  last V.R.; Cpl. G. S tu art; G ran t Gunn,
owna.
Added Thursday Afternoon Attraction
Opposed Commando Crossing—A Thriller !
Wednesday night. Crowning 
^ of the “Lady of the" Lake ;”
Water Skiing and Aquaplaning; Ski Jumping; Fancy 
and Comic D iving; Coast Acrobatic Stars—Performance 
under floodlights at the Aquatic.
THURSDAY NIGHT
A D C  Com mandos opposed land ing  
L U i f l O l l N L L F  U r i j  C ity  P icnic G ronnds
W ATER SPORTS - BANDS
" —Program starts sharp at 8 p.m.—  ,
AFTERNO O N PR O G R A M S
Wednesday-T-Swiihming and Diving Championship
Competitions'.
Thursday—Championship Aquatic Events—Clowns
Water Stunts.
MIDWAY ALL DAY
ADMISSIONS
P A R K  
G R A N D ST A N D
L.
f 1
W ednesday; A d u lts ,^ 5 c ; C hildren, F ree.
Thursday; A dults, 25c; C hildren, F ree.
W e ^ e s d a y ; Adults,' 25c; C hildren, 10c. 
T hursday ; A d n l^  50c; C hildren, 25c. 
RESERVED SEATS; W ednesday, 50c; T im n ^ y ,  75c; 
n  A ' ^ l l  f O M  W e d n e s^ y ; M em bers, F ree j non-m em ., 25e, 10c. 
I  A  V I L l U i l  Thursday; M em bers, 25c, 10c; nonm em , 75c,10c 
N on-m em ber to  be acem npanied by a  m em ber
W ednesday; Membeors,'50c; Non-mem., 75c. 
U A l ^ L I ! i i 3  T huisday; All, 75c—A quatic Club;
1 .0 .0  J .  DAiNCE, Thursday,'50c.
W EDNESDAY NIGHT SHOWS—Adiilts, 25c; C hildren, 10c 
THURSDAY “COMBINED O PS”—A dnlts, 25c; C hildren, 10c.
W hile oh th e  sub ject of the  Red 
Cross, i t  m igh t w ell b e  m entioned 
that, in  the  past, “C anning  fo r B rit­
ain” has been a labo r of love on th e  
p a r t of th e  w om en of th is  Valley.
S peak ing  on b eh a lf of some, at 
least, of these w orkers a f te r  re ad ­
ing th e  c ircu la r sen t o u t b y  th e  B. 
C. D ivision of th e  C anadian R ed 
Cross Society re  sugar fo r “Jam  
fo r B rita in ” , p ro ject, it is obviCus 
th a t R ed  Cross officials do no t look 
on it  in  q u ite  th a t  light.
T h e  c ircu la r m entioned teUs th e  
w om en th a t “ . . . . i t  is m ost im ­
p o rtan t th a t  y ou  estim ate th e  sugar 
you need  to  m ake jam  fo r overseas 
m ost carefu lly  and  keep  th e  stric test 
accounting of it, as th e  jam  sen t by 
th e  R ed C ross to  B rita in  m ust b e  in  
d irec t p roportion  to  the  sugar used 
. . . . A ll su g a r m ust- b e  obtained 
b y  su g ar p e rm it—coim tersigned. . . 
A ll sugar m ust b e  requisitioned  
th rough  th e , nea rest R ed  Cross 
B ranch, and  th e  B ranch  w ill b e  held  
responsible fo r  its  safety. P lease 
see th a t R ed Cross su g ar is  k e p t ,in 
a locked co n ta in er o r  cupboard”.
Is  it  to  b e  w ondered  a t  if .these 
w om en w hose spare  tim e w as spent 
in labo ring , over h o t stoves in  O k­
anagan  sum m er heat, w ho gave 
tim e, ,fruit, la b o r—an d  in  som e in ­
stances su g ar itself, feel ind ignan t 
a t th e  w ord ing  of th is  circular? Dp 
Red Cross officials ac tua lly  believe 
th a t wom en w ho do th is w o rk  a re  
capable of s tealing  sugar provided 
to r  such purposes? If  not, w hy  such 
w ording—and so bald ly  stated?
It seems—to som e of these women, 
a t le a s t^ th a t  th e ir  lab o r of love so 
free ly  given in  th e  past is  sim ply 
not w orth  while, th a t  such w ording 
is th e  crow ning in su lt to  all th e ir  
efforts. As one w om an rem arked  
a f te r  read ing  it, “• • • • te ll th em  to 
keep  th e ir  sugar.” A nd w ho can 
blam e one fo r  speaking  thus? B e­
fore sugar ra tion ing  came in, W est- 
b an k  wom en canned over 800 tins 
of fru it, etc. fo r  overseas—and th e  
Red Crpss w as no t asked to provide 
one ounce , of th e  sugar used th a t 
season . . . . O th er d istric ts hold 
sim ilar records, doubtless. P e tty  
th iev ing  is n o t a bese tting ' sin of 
such wom en, w e v en tu re  to  say.
year.
M arg T revelyan , K ay  T revelyan, 
Jo an  M organ, Ina Salm on, Doreen 
Ja sp e r  an d  A lice Thom son, fo rm er 
K elow na star, w ill do m ost of th e  
sw im m ing fo r th e  V ictoria women, 
an d  th ey  a re  expected  to  be assist­
ed  by “B utton” Taylor, w ho  had no t 
a rriv ed  on M onday m orning. K ay 
W eeks, in  addition  to  being  a swim ­
m e r  is ac ting  as official chaperone 
of th e  girls.
In  addition  to  Bob Johnstone  and 
T ed  Rau, th e  m en’s team  is m ade up 
of B ill TCirkington, G ordon Creed
M cKay; 
W. A. C.
V ancouver; M ayor G. A.
Hon. G rote S tirling , M J .;
B ennett, M.L.A.
Coaches 'a n d  com petitors, of 
course, w ill also b e  p resen t in  ad d i­
tion  to  a  n u m b er of o th e r guests 
an d  a la rg e  n u m b er of local people.
F U M E R T O N ’S
f l e f o M a  S f i e o i c i U l
Summer Dress Clearance
Ladies’ Smart Afternoon Dresses
III lirightly  colored spun rayons and slul) cottons. O ne and 
two-piece styles. Sizes 14 to 20. I ’riced a t—
$2 .38 , $ 2 .88  $3 .48
L arg e r wom en’s sizes 38 to 50. In  gaily prin ted  liem bergs and 
sheens. F la tte rin g  sty les wi th slim , gored sk irts  and self trim s. 
P riced  a t—
$4 .48 , $4 .98 , $ 5 . 5 8 $ 6 . 8 8
Clearance of Ladies’ Summer Hats ■ 95c, $1.49, $1.95
' F or quick selling. A good selection of styles.
Gold Dollar Crepe Hose
A ssorted  sum m er shades and  sizes 8 J/2 to
lOj^. S P E C IA L , p a ir ................................
2 PAIRS for ..................................................................  $1.35
6 9 c
Shirt Waists
T o  w ear w ith slacks o r broom stick sk irts, 
s tripes and plain 
shades. Each ....
F lorals.
9 8 c ,  $ 1 .4 9 ‘ $ 2 .9 5
 ^ One-Piece Jeep Suits
In  plain and assorted  stripes. Suitable for $ 2 .9 5
pickers, cyclists, or sp o rts  w ear. Special,
Children’s Wear Specials
(BALCONY FLOOR)
W ash Suits - Beach Suits - Wash Hats - Anklets 
Swim Suits - Overalls - Sweaters
Children’s Camp and Play Shoes - $1.49
L ea th er oxfords in b row n leather. Ideal for sum m er 
L ea ther soles. Sizes 8 to 2.wear.
F U M E R T O N ’S  L t d .
•W HERE CASH BEA TS CREDIT”
W ILL FE A TU R E  
W O M EN’S ANG LE
and H u g r fte Z r 'th r te ^  , Vancouver Province Social Ed-
stationed  a t  th e  . V ernon camp, b u t itor Here
expected to  b e  here  to  com pete. ---------
F. O. W. Thom pson also accom- T h e  R egatta  from  th e  w om an’s
pan ied  th e  team . F.O. Thom pson is ang le  w ill be  th e  them e b eh in d  a 
a  track  s ta r  of no te-an d  is  expected fu ll page spread  in  th e  V ancouver 
to. s ta r  in  th e  C aledonian Games in  P ro v in ce  on Satim day next, accord- 
V ancouver th is  w eek-end . ing  to  Mrs. Davidson, social ed ito r
I t  is' not expected th a t P ercy  Nor- of th a t  paper, w ho is in  th e  ^ t y  
m an  w ill accom pany th e  V ancouver covering  th e  R egatta  from  th a t 
sw im m ers, b u t h e  is sending  a  strong - j  • .u
aggregation h ead lined  b y  S h irley  ^ h U e  here, ^ s  
M m r. T his bunch  w ill b a ttle  Vic- ffuest o f Mrs. M. Wilson, R iverside 
to ria  and Spokane ev ery  in ch  of th e  A v e n u e
w ay  and d ie  dnea. com peddon  In T ^ t h e ^ l d e S f ° 5 . o S :
years should J ' e-iJim g ra p h e r to  tak e  p ic tu res of th e  ex-
C om plete h s t  of V ancouver Swim - gf ,^ g  L adies’ A uxiliary ,
•• th® convenors of th e  com m ittees, 
S tella_^^nternute,_  S h i r l ^  M uir, w ives o f th e  p residen t an d  sec- 
B o n n ^  M cRoberts, N o r ^  & i^ p a t -  re ta ry -m an ag er of the  A quatic  As- 
n c k , B everly^ M attock, B e t ty  B rett, gggj^ygj^ and  L ady  o f th e  L ak e  
R u th  B re tt, G eorgina Aeteel, 'Toots jggj^
Aetzel, T e rry  Connply, T ed  Wilson, ____________ ■ ■ ■
H ow ard W ilson and  P eg  W inter. iq+o,. w ith  a  flow er, contest, an d
C om pleting th e  ^ O ' l r a  lis t  of out- ^  ’ G w yneth  R eece ren d ered
side e n t r a n t  a re  B ud H ilL and  Leon n^^nber of lovely  solos. 
deT urenne from  S eattle, D ave Man- . -
gold, crack  title  ho lder from  W enat­
chee, and six sm art jim io rs from  
Spokane.
even ing  cui en joyable 
served.
D u rin g  th e  
repast w as
spending h is  leave  a t  h is  hom e in 
W estbank.
• • •
M iss A gnes Davidson, Miss B etty  
C arre , s tu d en t nurses of th e  R oyal .
C olum bian H ospital, New We s t - , not  prove a  w eeldy  o c c u ^ e ^ ^
T h e  last tw o w eek-ends a nu m b er 
of ^ a l l  fires hav e  m in e d  m ore 
th a n  a  h und red  acres of range  land  
n o rth  of W estbank. I t  is  though t 
th a t  carelessly extinguished  m a tch ­
es. o r  cigarettes m ay  have  s ta rted  
them , and fire figh ters only  hope; i t
m inster, a re  spending th e ir  holidays 
a t  th e ir  respective hom es in  W est- 
bank.
M iss D orothy Bashaim has re tu rn ­
ed  to h e r  hom e in W estbank from
A
T H E
a n
IS WORTHY OF YOUR SUPPORT
. 1 ^
Regatta time impresses the desirability 
of owning your own home—one that 
you can be proud to entertain your 
 ^ friends in.
—SEE US FOR CITY AND FARM PROPERTY-
McTM, Whillis & Gaddes
LIM ITED
Phone 217
fo r th e  rem ain d er of th e  h o t w ea­
ther.'-,
• • '  '
A fte r  a. w e in e r rOast held  a t  th e  
“B ay”, W estbank yoim g peop le  d e­
cided i t  w as abou t tim e they  show ed 
V ancouver, w here  she h as  been  em - ® to k en  of th e ir  goodw ill to  th e
ployed as a  telephone operato r. th re e  young new ly-w edded couples
• • * . of th e  town. So am id th e  clanging
Mr. and  Mrs; C huck  H arvey, of of a  huge church  bell, and  n u m er- ---- — .
Penticton , and  M r . : an d  M re, Vic. p u s  o th er noises, they  called  upon  b jj^ t o n — A^t  the  K elow na (General 
P a rk e r, of Sum m erland, w ere  vis- M r. and Mrs. Les. H ew lett, M r. and  H ospital, on Thursday, Ju ly  29,
ito rs  a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  Mrs. M rs. George S tu tters, and  M r. an d  1943, toi JMr. and M rs. F red erick
A b. S hetler, la s t w eek. M rs. Jac k  Sm ith, w h ere  th e y  w ere
• • • re c e iv e d 'w ith  th e  h o sp ita lity  so
Miss P e a r l  Griffin,
Kelowna, .B. C.
BIRTH S
a  studen t 
n u rse  a t  th e  R oyal C olum bian Hos­
p ita l in  N ew  W estm inster, is a p a t­
ien t there , h av in g  undergone a ton- 
silectom y. • * ' •
W estbank U nited  C hurch  arid
generaU y associated w ith  a chivaree.
A d au g h te r was b o m  to  Mr. and 
M rs F red  Beaton, of W estbank, Ju ly  
29th, a t th e  K elow na H ospital.
F o r th e  convenience of those who 
m igh t w ish to include an  item  in  
th e  ■\Vestbank N ew s colum n of th e  
K elow na C ourier, a  box h a s  been
„  , „  . ,• . ,_, ,  . p laced  in  th e  cen tre  of the  B ulle tin
S u n d ^  School^ picm c w ^^he^ld in  W estbank. Ju s t d rop  your
slip  of p ap e r in  th is box and  i t  w ill 
b e  collected. Collections a re  m ade OLSEN-
Chosen to be served 
at the
r e g a t t a
Kelowna Bakery 
© B U N S  
® ROLLS 
etc.
T he London (England) County 
Council is iriaking ex tensive use of 
posters to advertise  its  plans fo r 
holidays a t  hom e to  save transport. 
P lan s to  en terta in  th e  public  w ho 
“rtay  a t hom e” are  . extensive, and 
include special en terta inm en ts in  
th e  parks, evening arid lunch-tim e 
ban d  concerts, concert parties, dan­
cing, special ch ild ren’s en terta in ­
m ents, ririiateur boxing tournam ents, 
a circus, fairs, swimriiing galas and 
a th le tic  sporte, bow ls an d  allot- 
m erits com petitions.
A son, R alph  H enry, w as b o m  to 
M r. and M rs. H a rry  Foster, Ju ly  
24th, a t th e  K elow na Hospital.
S unday  noon.
M iss G w yneth  Reece has re tu rn ­
ed to  h e r  hom e a t  W estbank, after 
com pleting h e r  Ju n io r M atriculation 
a t school iii Kamloops.
the. “B ay”, las t w eek. D r. A. D.
M acK innon, of Peach land , was p re ­
sent, and  h ad  as h is guests Dr. and 
M rs. M.. A. M acKinnon, of Edm on- 
tori, w ho a re  ho lidaying  in  the val- M iss M argaret M cM urray, of K e l­
ley.: E veryone enjoyed th e  swim - owna, and  M iss M argaret R idgew ay, 
m ing  and  th e  «• sum ptuous lunch of V em on, conducted a  six -day  
spread  on  th e  tab les u n d er th e  trees. B ib le  School a t  W estbank las t 
V ictorious p artic ip an ts  of th e  m onth, fo r school-age ch ildren . Miss 
ch ild ren’s races enjoyed the  fiv e  R idgew ay, fo rm erly  an  interdenorri- 
dozen oranges donated  by  1. L. inational m issionary  am ong th e  Jap s
B eaton  of W estbank, a daughter.
A N D E R S O N ^A t the  K elow na G en­
era l H ospital, on Friday, Ju ly  30, 
1943, to  Dr. and Mrs. W. F. A n d er­
son, of Kelowna, a  daughter.
W ALKER—A t the  K elow na G en­
era l H ospital, on Friday, J u ly  30, 
1943, to  M r. and ‘ Mrs; S tew art 
W alker, of Kelowna, a  son.
•At the K elow na G eneral
COME TO KELOW NA’S
a 99L I B E R T Y  
R E G A T T A
H ospital, on Monday, A ugust 2, 
1943, to M r. and Mrs. O scar Olsen, 
of .Lum by, a son.
M r. arid M rs. C harlie  Hoskins, of 
V ancouver, a re  v isiting  a t th e  hom e 
of M r. H oskins’ p a ren ts  a t  W est- 
bank , th is week. • Mr. Hoskins is 
em ployed a t Boeing A irc ra ft a t 
Vancouver;
H ew lett.
M
SUBSCRIBE TO TH E COURIER
Sergt, G ran t has re tu rn ed  to  his 
station  a t P rin ce  G eorge afte r
a t  th e  C b as t,. m oved w h en  th ey  
w ere  moved, m ak ing  h e r  h ea d q u a rt­
e rs  a t  V ernon. Before com ing to  
W estbank, these young w om en held  
a tw o-w eek  B ib le School a t S um ­
m erland . T he ch ild ren  en joyed  th e  
■rT„ J  • 1 o -  ' „ii lessons and  especially th e  choruses,
H ardw ick, Sr., gave a misceUaneous ttope th e  school w ill b e  r e l a t ­
ed n ex t year.
KNEZAREK—^At th e  K elow na G en­
e ra l H ospital, ,on Monday, A u g ­
u st 2, 1943, to  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph  
K nezarek , R Jl. 3, Kelowna, a 
daugh ter. ' . ,
Jean , M arie and  M ae C arter, of 
P enticton, have been  v isiting  friends 
in  W estbank th is  week.
Reece
ZDRALEK—A t the  K elow na G en­
e ra l H ospital, on Monday, A ugust 
2, 1943, to  Mr. and Mrs. Jo h an n  
Z drale l^  of Kelowna, a  son.
Last year nearly $2,500 was 
donated to the Government 
for war efforts.
This year your support will 
make it possible to send par­
cels to our boys in German 
prison camps.
I
Mrs. T. B. an d  Mrs. H.
Try Our . . .
Canada A pproved
' Vitamin “B”
b r e a d
For V quick R egatta  Lunches, 
depend on our ' 
CAKES, BREAD, ROLLS, etc.
KELOW NA  
BAKERY LTD.
The greatest human drama of all times . . .,.
U IN WHICH WE SERVE99
Showing at the EM PRESS TH EATRE, KELOW NA, 
■ for three days,.
TH UR SD AY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
A ugust 19th, j^ th  and  21st .
SPECIAL MATINEE, T H U R SD A Y !
R egu lar M atinee, S a tu rd a y  a t  2.30
show er fo r  a recen t bride,-M rs. Les,
HoaVlett, one evening  la s t week.
T h e  guests had  gath ered  on th e  H orace O liver, ,a fo rm er residen t 
law n  at Mr?. R eece’s hom e w hen of th is  d istric t, passed aw ay in  P en - 
th e  guest of honor arrived , priesuni- tic ton  la s t w eek, a fte r a  leng thy  ill- 
ably to  a tten d  an  organizational ness F u lfilling  his w ish to  b e  b u r-  
m eeting. T he fake m eeting  w as ied in , W estbank, the body Was 
conducted in  th e  usual m an n er .with b ro u g h t h e re  fo r in term en t. Mr,
M A N Y  PEOPLE
LEND A  H A N D
8 ‘Where You Meet Your Friends* aT h a t th e  Kelowna A quatic is tru ly  a“ corrimunity effort is  well know n
__________________ ____________  ____  orouKait iic ic  xul ..iicxxwc... here, b u t a  review  of th e  oTganiza-
Mrs. P ritch a rd  iri th e  chair, un til David Scott, of Vancouver, conduc- j^oris w h ich  a re ^ a c tu ^ ly  f i s t i n g  .
Mrs. Les. H ew lett w as elected to  ted  th e  service, w hich w as he ld  a t  ,in_ pu tting
an office and  found gu ilty  of a th e  U pper Gospel Hall. Mr. O liver this y ea r lends confirmation to  tn e  : ' ■. .. -^---------- :------ --------:----      —
crim e to  th e  com m unity. L ed  to  th e  is su rv ived  by  his Wife and  .one statem ent. ^ , ^  . . , .
seat of honor, she  dazedly aw aited  daugh ter. A m ong ' those organizations w iu  gQp^ts and th e  C anad ian  R ed  Cross m g  sw im m ers^and guests and  those
h e r sentence, w hich a rriv ed  in  the  . ' •  • • , ^leTound m em bers of the  B. C  ^D ra- who a re  len d in g  shee ts an d  b lan -
shape of a gaily  decorated  coach, M rs. R. F . H ogarth, o f Saskatoon, goons (R), thq_ H o s ^ s  C lub, th e  Hand th e re  a re  a - k e t s m a v  b e  instanced  T liese beori-
draw n by  M iss Jean n e  B row n and is a guest a t  ^ he  hom e o f Mrs. R, A . W om en’s A uxiliary  t o _ th e  C anad- .-nHividiialq w ho efforts m ak e  th e  w o rk  of th eian  Legion ■ the  C anadian Legion, la rg e  num ber o f in d m d u a ls  w h o ’'le  s efforts m axe
th e  G yro C lub, th e  R otary  Club, len d  a  helping hand, -rhey  ^Mrs. R uth Ingram , dressed as flow er P ritch a rd , girls. T he coach w as found  to con­
tain m any beau tifu l g ifts w hen op­
ened by th e  astonished bride. Mrs.
H ardw ick en terta in ed  th e  guests
M r. and Mrs. R. J . Sm ith, of T rail, 
w ere  v isito rs a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
and  M rs. Jo h n  Basham  last week.
th e  Ju n io r  Board of T rade, th e  K e- a  thousand ways; As an  illu stra tio n  out such co-operation, th e  K elow na 
l o ^ r B o a r f  ^ a d e !  the R oyal of the assistance given by  ind iv id - L iberty  R egatta  w ould  n o t be poss- 
C anadian  Naval Cadets, the Boy uals, those people who a re  b ille t- ible..
JESDAY, AUGUSrr S. 1843
T H E  KELOW NA C O U EIER
F A 0 E  S E V E N
t K
i t s
i t #
I H
It Nutritional Food 
>ELICIOUS
0 -
Nourishes as it 
Refreshes I
’R E S E R V E  L IB E R T Y
/hen victory is won all 
5ur 69 flavours w ill be 
back 1
-Dealers Everywhere—
t b y  t h e  C O m U E B  
CLA SSIFIED  ADVTS.
SUBSCRIBERS 
ATTENTION!
I t hM  been  th e  practice «f 
T h e  C ourier d u r in r  the past five 
y ea rs  to  Issue its  special B eea t- 
ta  E x tra  im T uesdays p reced ing  
th e  K e ra tta  and  Its re rv la r  e a i ' 
tlo n  on T h u rsd ay  evening c a rry ­
in g  th e  com plete K egatta resu lts.
H ow ever, th is  Is w artim e. 
T h ere  is a  sho rtage of m anpow er 
a n d  restrlctlcMia on th e  u se  «rf 
paper.
T he C ourier, therefore, th is  
y ea r. In o rd e r to  save new a- 
p rlftt and  because of th e  aho rt- 
ag e  of labor, lias been  fo rced  
to  cbooee betw een  th e  tw o  Issues 
of R eg atta  w eek. T he decision 
w as m ade to  ■ Issue the  R eg atta  
E x tra  and  to  Include w ith  i t  a ll 
th e  local new s th a t w as av a il­
a b le  up to  M onday n igh t. 
T h ere  w ill b e  no T hursday  
Issue.
T his action  Is taken  w ith  re ­
g re t, because w e liked  th a t 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t paper. H ow ­
ever, th e  conditions ore beyond  
o u r  contro l and  wo a re  confident 
th a t  o u r subscribers w ill u n d e r­
s tan d  th a t It Is a  d irec t re su lt 
of th e  exigencies of w ar.
N ex t year, w e hope to  re tu rn  
to  ou r reg u la r practice of tw o  
papers d u rin g  R egatta  w eek.
«  « R E G A T T A  P R O G R A M  » »
SUMMER BRINGS 
BACK THE 
OGOPOGO
Xls« British Miiiisiry <d Agiic u^l- 
tu re  esUma.tes ttia t before th e  w ar 
Ureie w eie  a llo la ien ls in  ttie
United Kingdom and that tiiero 
w ere 1,650,000 in 1M2.
THE MODERN ELECTRIC^^
#30 F en d o il S tree t Kelow na, B.C.
. WELCOMES REGATTA VISITORS
Decca and Columbia 
Records
Beach Electric Coal 
and Wood Ranges
R.C.A. Victor Ice 
Refrigerators
Kasy Washing 
Machines
A ll  proceeds from Kelowna’s
“LIBERTY” REGATTA
"^ are used to further Canada’s 
war efforts.
T H E
G E O -S E X SM X T H . Prop. L aw rence Ave.
1.45 p.ni.--
1. 1.45 ii.in.-
2. 1.45 p.ni.-
3. 1.50 ji.in.-
4. 2.00 p.m.-
5. 2.00 p.ni.-
6. 2.05 p.ni.-
7. 2 .10-p.in.-
8. 2.15 p.m.-
9. 2.20 p.m.-
10. 2.20 p.m.-
11. 2.20 p.m.-
12. 2.30 p.m.-
13. 2.35 p.m.-
14. 2.45 p.m.-
15. 3.00 p.m.-
16. 3.05 p.m.-
17. 3.15 P-m -
18. 3.20 p.m.-
19. 3.20 p.ih.-
20. 3.25 p.m.-
21. 3.35 p.m.-
22. 3.35 p.m.-
23. 3.45 p.m.-
24. 3.50 p.m.-
25. 4.00 p.m.-
26. 4.10 p.m.-
27. 4.20 p.m.-
7.30 p.m.-
7.30 p.m.-
7.30 p.m.-
8.30 p.m.-
9.30 p.m.-
-O flicial O pening “ L ib e rty ''. R eg a tta  l)y Presi- 
den and 1943 “ Lady of the Lake."
W ED N ESD A Y  AI’TER N O O N
—50 yards P revstylc, Boys 16 and under. In te r­
ior of B.C. only. M onogram  Gin Cup.
—3 Metre Diving, Girls 16 and under. Interior 
of B.C. only. Cunard Cup.
-1 5 0  yards F reesty le, Ladies, open.
- W a r  Canoe Race, quarter-m ile. Itxlulntion. 
-1 5 0  yards Medley Relay, Jlack, Brea.st and 
Freesty le, Jun io r (jirls , B.C. C ham pionship. 
—100 yards F reesty le, M en, open. H udson  Bay 
Cup.
Water Skiing and Aquaplaning
_50 yards F reesty le, G irls 14 and  under. In te rio r
of B.C. only. , „  «
-1 5 0  yards M edley Relay, Back, B reast and 
F'reestyle, Ju n io r Boys, B.C, C ham pionship. 
- 5 0  yards B ackstroke, Ladies, open, B.C. C ham ­
pionship. .
—3 M etre D iving, Boy and G irls, 12 and under.
In te rio r of B.C. only.
-M e n 's  Club D oubles, quarter-m ile  (h ea t) .
- 5 0  yards B reaststroke, Ju n io r G irls, B.C. C ham ­
pionship.
-3 0 0  yards M edley Relay, M en, open. Back, 
B reast and F reesty le, B.C. C ham pionship. 
—O ne Mile Swim, F reesty le, Ladies, open. 
K .A .A . Cup.^
Acrobats
—N ovelty  E xhib ition  by A rchie M cK innon and
team . . r. i j
—25 yards Swim, Boys and Girls, 8 and under,
In te rio r of B.C, only, K ennedy Cup. ,
-3 0 0 , yards F reesty le, Boys 16 and under, In ­
te rio r of B.C. only. 2nd C.M .R; Cup.
-M e n 's  Club D oubles, quarter-m ile  ( h e a t ) . -  
—3 M etre D iving, Ju n io r Boys and  Senior M en 
com bined vas one event.. Pacific Box Cup for 
boys, W h alen  Cup for men‘. In te r io r  of B.C.
" o n l y .  , .
—50 yards F reesty le, G irls 16 and  undex, In te rio r 
of B.C. only. K elow na F u rn itu re  Cup.
—Sea C adet R ow ing Race. ,
—50 yard's F reesty le, Boys 14 and  u n d er,.In te rio r
of B.C, only. ■ „
—100 yards B reaststroke, M en, open, B.C.
C ham pionship. ,
—100 yards F reesty le , Ju n io r Girls; B.C. Cham ­
pionship.
—150 yards M edley Relay, Ladies, open Back, 
B reast and F reesty le , B.C. C ham pionship.
—50 yards B ackstroke, Ju n io r G irls. .
—150 yards M edley Swim, Back, B reast and 
F reesty le, M en, open, B .C. C ham pionship.
—H orseshoe P itch ing , In te rio r D oubles Cham ­
pionship. •
—V isit the M idw ay.
^ M arch in g  Bands. _
—B ath in g  B eauty  P agean t, C row ning of “L ady of 
th e  Lake.” . A dd ed  A ttra c tio n s : W ate r Pole; 
A crobats, “ L ib erty ” H om o, B eauties. G rand­
s tan d  adm ission ; adu lts , 25c; children, 10c. 
—D ance, A quatic  Pavilion. A dm ission, M em bers, 
5 0 c ; N on-M em bers, 75c.
BATHROOM TISSUE
AlSI>— •: 
SOVEREIGN 
CLEANSING 
TISSUE
Wishes Success to the 
REGATTA!
“Sovereign” is  a  carefu lly  m ade 
tissue th a t  offers th e  h ighest q u a lity  
—p u re  an d  w h ite  an d  creped fo r 
added stren g th . ,
“Sovereign” C leansing Tissue, also 
a favorite , com es in  handy  p u ll-o u t 
packages.
Dauiddon
& U ) A i q h t £ t d .
VANCOUVER -  I VICTORIA r CALGARY — ‘EDMONTON
___- ^ - - - T H I T R S E 'A Y - M O R N I N G - —  ------------------
11.30 a.m.— B and Parade, B ernard  Avenue.
T H U R S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  '
1.00 p.m.—-B iggest P arad e  of In te rn a tio n a l A quatic  S tars
in the  Pacific N orthw est, A quatic  Club.
1.00 p.m.— H orseshoe P itch in g  Chiampionship of O kan-
■ / agan..
1.15 p.in.- 
1.25 p.in.-
1.30
1.30 p.m.-
1.30 p-in.-
l i a n d  I 'a r a d c  to  A fpiatJC  P a v i l io n .  . , paigns of 184o'ttnd m i  w ere  »uf-
A  W e lc o m e  a n d  ' i ’n b u t e  by  L :ld y  o f  th e  F a k e .  S u m m e r la n d  N u r s e s  G e t  G ic a r  U nited  K ingdom  troop*.
M ore Uian 70 per cen t of all tlio 
caxualtiea aufiered by the  arm ies of 
Uie B rit lA  Em pire in  all tlie cam -
-W rig lc y  H alf Mile, Jun ior Boys. W rig lcy  Cup. 
-E xhib ition  D iving.
-50  yards F reesty le, Ladies, open. D aily  P ro ­
vince Cup.
View of Okanagan Serpent 
Last Wednesday Afternoon
It wouldn't be sum m er w itiiout 
O kanagan’s...... - ‘ r, r- r-i...... tl'*" Ogopugo and the1.40 p.m.-—200 yards Preestyle, Men, open,^ B.C. Cham- fjjmaous “serpent” has again made 
jjionship. Vancouver Brewery Cup.  ^ his appearance.
1.50 p.m .—25 y an ls  Juven ile  Swim. P rize  for F irst P lace I t  has been  some tim e since "Ogy” iias been seen by residen ts ad jacen tand Meclahs to Uie three youngest to r.nish. Vo"Vkanagan LakeVand some com-
SO IXI “““ IVldT^S C lllII X^OUiMtS| C j l l u r t i C |  A Iiwlrtw#  ^ trt
K.A.A. Cup and H ulm e Cup.
2.00 p.m .— 100 yards B reaststroke, Ladies, 
C ham pionship.
o |)c n .
mentators were unkind enough to. 
suggest that liic present liquor 
B.C. shortage had a lot to do with his 
non-appearance.
V VVM waning MlV. ---
him self in  th e  lake las t W ednesday 
t , afternoon. H e d id n ’t  stay  on top 
G ir ls ,  long, b u t his coil-like body and 
horse’s head  w ere  clearly  visible In 
th e  b rig h t afternoon sunlight. The 
Two nurses, Mrs. B. Ing lis and  Miss
50.
51.
4.30 p.m  
4.35 p.m Ism on  Cup.
R.A.F. Water Polo Exhibition 
“Liberty” Homo Beauties
6.30 p.m .— H o rsesh o e -P itch in g  (continued).
7.00 T).m.— V isit the  M idw ay.
7.15 p.m.^—^Marching Bands.
7.45 p.m .— Spectacu lar , N ig h t Show. “Com bined O p s”
• O pposed Beach L anding  oh beach sou th  of" 
■ “rA quaficV ~B ahli C o h ce rt~ b y ~ P en tic to iv  C ity 
B and ; A c ro b a ts ; Fancy and  Comic D iv ing  ; 
W a te r  Skiing  and . Ski Ju m p in g ; F irew orks 
D isplay. A dm ission ; A dults, 25c; C hildren, 10c., 
10.00 p.m  — D ance, I.O .O .F . Tem ple. A dm ission, 50c. C arl 
D unaw ay 's  O rchestra .
10.30 p.m.— D ance, A quatic  Pavilion. V ernon  T ra in in g  Cen- 
tre  O rchestra . A dm ission, 75c.
---- , , T !• I- H ow ever, a ll is now  w ell and
2.10 p.m .—200 yards I 'rccsty le , Ladies, open. lin ip ress «ogy” has been vindicated. Two
T h ea tre  Cup. nurses on the  S um m erland etaff re -
2.20 M c.rc D ivi..K ,,M c„, open, B.C. Chan.pion.ship. . X Z T w c d S 'S
(ira iid  M cNisli Cup.
2.20 p.m .— W rig lcy  H alf Mile F reesty le, Ju n io r
W rig ley  Cup.
2.25 p.m.— 400 yards Relay, Men, open, B.*C. C ham pion­
s h ip .  L angdon Cup. p  H uenlcham , a re  convinced th a t
2.30 p'.m.— 50 yards B reaststroke , Jun io r Boys, B.C. Cham - Ogopogo Is a real creature and
p io n s h ip .  n o t a  figm ent of th e  Im agination.
2.35 p.m .— 50 yards F reesty le , Girls 11 and  under, In te rio r ----- --------------------
' of B.C. only. The British Army has not only
2 45 n 111— Sea C adet R ow ing Race, K elow na vs. Pen- fought the enemy on the battlefields 
' tic ton  Europe, Africa and Asia, but haa
2.45 p.m .—200 yards Relay, Ladies, open, B.C, Cham pion- ^ i n l S r ? t S n g * t h ° " n
shi]>, Iceland, th e  B ritish  Isles, G ibraltar,
2.55 p.m .— 400 y a r d s  F r e e s ty l e ,  M e n , o p e n ,  B.C. Cham pion- M alta, C yprus, P alestine, Iraq , Sy- 
ship. E r v e n  L u c a s  B o le s  Cup. ria, P ersia , M adagascar, India.
W a te r  Skiing an d  A quaplaning
3.05 p.m .— W ar Canoe Race, quarter-m ile  (h ea t) .
3.05 p.m.— 50 yards F reesty le, Boys 12 and  under, In te rio r
of B.C. only. Gooderham  and  W o rts  Cup.
3.15 p.m .— W a r Canoe Race, quarter-m ile  (h ea t) .
3.20 p.m .— 880 yards F reesty le, Ladies, open, B.C. Cham -
: pionship. W rigley-K elow na Cup. -
3;30 p.m .— 50 yards B ackstroke, Jun ior B oys.
3.30 p.m .— M en’s Club F ours, quarter-m ile. Joyce Cup and
K now les Cup.
3.35 p;m.— 50 y ards F reesty le, M en, open. L ogana W ine
Cup.
3.45 p.m.— Opiposed R iver C rossing by  Com m andos.
4.05 p.m .— 3 M etre D iving, Ladies, open, B.C. C ham pion­
ship. Im peria l Oil Cup.
4.05 p.m .— 100 yards F reesty le, Jun ior Boys.
4.10 p.m.— 100 yards B ackstroke, Men, open, B.C.' C ham ­
pionship.
4.10 p..m.— W a r Canoe Race, quarter-m ile. C ham pionship
O kanagan  Lake.
4.20 p.m .— 150 yards M edley Swim, Ladies, open, B. C.
C ham pionship .,
4.25 p.m.-—O ne Mile Swim', rnen, open. B .H .M . Cup.
A crobats
-50 yards. Baby Race. •
-25 yards A pple Box Race.
Best wishes to the
Kelowna Aquatic
Club
for aisucccssful if** Zi
R E G A T T A!
® .
F o r ____ KVii
CUT FLOWERS H
and
CORSAGES
see the < B l
GARDEN MsB
GATE 3
N,
FLOW ER SHOP
”^V*”**V*I
Put up all the fruit and 
vegetables you can in
C A N S
W e have a good stock 
of both' plain and  ^ lac­
quered cari  ^ in 2’s and 
2 i ^ ’s.
USE SALT
when putting up 
hay . . .
• IT PAYS I
' B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
G RO W ING  M A SH
and
G RO W ING  S eK A T C H
I
Arsenate of Lead 
and
Nicotine Sulphate
FERTILIZERS
3
OKOV 
TbotvOag^
&S0 JfJB.
Robin 
Hood
“PA N  - D R I R O * l A n k 7 S
• WtlHMa*
Buy your Spring 
PA INTING  
N E E D S _
NO W  !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free Delivery
GIL STUART 
TO ASSIST 
j r a i i K E
Soldier Movie-Actor W  i 11 
Handle Special Events '
rm s  UTTLE 
WORLD
The Bovine Fraud
Ruler
TH E
t  "I CASCADE CO-OPERATIVE
UNION
PACKERS and SHIPPERS  
■of
OKANAGAN FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Citizens of Kelowna can do a good turn 
by supporting
K ELO W NA’S  37™  R EG A T TA
NET PROCEEDS TO AID PRISO N ERS O F  WAR
P ro b ab ly  the  on ly  so ld ier in  His 
M ajesty’s Canadian. Forces ,■ who 
possesses tw o  surnam es is  suave, 
EngUsh-spoken Cpl. S tu a rt W elles- 
ley-G rist, who is  known-Tjif and  on 
. the  screen as G ilch rist S tu a rt. T his 
is th e  nam e by w hich  h e  is know n 
a t  th e  V ernon T ra in in g  Centre, 
w here h e  is  bn th e  staff as ah  in ­
structor, and  also is  a  m em ber of 
the band. H e wall a ^ i s t  in  an ­
nouncing a t  th e  J ^ ^ t t a  th is w eek.
E v er since an  E nglish  m otion pic­
tu re  studio  changed h is  nam e fo r 
publicity  purposes, W ellesley-G nst 
has coped w ith  th e  problem  of ex ­
p la in ing  h is  double handle. In  .th e  
A nny , he  is reg istered  u n d er his 
p r i^ n a l  nam e; h e  p re fe rs  th e  screen
title . ' ,
■ B orn in  Surrey , England, S tu ­
a r t’s accent is as English  as h is 
hom eland. In  Hollywood, i t  has 
said, d irec to rs to ld  h im  to g e t rid  
o f it, ended  u p  by  ta lk in g  th e  ^ m e  
w ay as h e  did, an d  finally  admitted- 
defeat. V eteran  o f o v er a  dozen 
top-flight m otion p ic tu res  in  E ng­
land. and  Hollywood, h e  came .to 
V ernon abou t F eb ru a ry , 1942.
H is earliest inclination  tow ard
dram a-cam e w hen, bo red  w ith  E ng­
lish public school life, h e  sm ashed 
convention and le ft h is  , s tu p e s  to 
join a  trave lling  circus. Tw ice w ith  
th e  circus, tw ice recap tu red  .b y  i r ­
a te  and  w orried  paren ts , th e  would- 
b e  acto r gave u p  th e  ‘attem pt, • fin­
ished public school an d  en te red  O x­
ford  U niversity. Said  to  b e  no m odel 
scholar, S tu a rt soon p arted  ■ com ­
pany w ith  .the g rea t un iversity  af­
te r  a llegedly  push ing  a  facu lty  
h igher-up  in to  th e  lily  pond. ;
H e fa red  b e tte r  i in  th e  acting  
w orld, soon becam e a  professional 
p layer w ith , a S hakespearean  stock 
com pany, w eiit to  th e  London stage, ^  
g raduated  into miotibn picturesr—  ^
w ith  a  h ew  nam e. -
. A  lead ing  p a r t in  th e  fam ed .^tage 
play  “F rench  W thout Teas” gained 
S tu a r t a  P aram o u n t con tract and 
a  tr ip  to  Hollywood. B ecause he 
looked too m uch lik e  Ronald Cole­
m an, Pai-am bunt trad ed  h im  to 
^ t h  C entury-Fox: (AcCordihg^^ to
S tuart, Fox  studios gave portions of 
old scenery  in exchange fo r him.)
English-m ade p ic tu res in w hich 
h e  p layed included  “A Y ank . a t 
O xford” arid G eorge Form by’s “ I 
See Ice.” H ollywood p ictu res in ­
cluded “ A  Y ank  in ' th e  .RA..F.,’’ 
“M anhunt,!’ ,<‘M y Son, M y Son,” and 
“Jo h n  B row n’s Schooldays.”
B etw een pictures, S tu a rt gave his
“'The friend ly  cow  all re d  and 
white,
I  love w ith  a ll m y  h eart:
S he gives m e cream  w ith  a ll h e r 
m ight
T o ea t w ith  app le-tart.”
L e t’s w o rk  oii a  fa rm  fo r the  
“Irolidays! T h is  is  th e  c ry  of m any 
young  lads and  lassies now-a-days. 
H ow ever, these en thusiasts see on­
ly . th e  rom antic side of fa rm  life, 
falsely  learned, from  sentim ental 
n iirse ry  rhym es and  bed-tim e s to r­
ies. 'The cow, fo r  exam ple, is alw ays 
rep resen ted  as a  ■ gentle, k ind ly  
c reatu re . W e even  re fe r  to  people 
as hav ing  “n ice k in d  eyes like a ; 
cow,” o r sojnething sim ilar. W hen, 
how ever, th rough  close association 
w e  g e t  to  know  th is  m isrepresen ted  
anim al, w e a re  sadly  disillusioned..
T h is idea  th a t a  cow is gentle is 
sim ply  a  m yth. W ait t i l l  you have 
to  g e t h e r  eout of th e  cabbage 
patch!. S he is  u su a lly  q u ie t enough 
a t  first, but, w hen  yb u  a re  least ex ­
pec ting  it, she w ill k ick  u p  h e r 
heels, toss h e r  head  an d  generally  
lead  you  a  p re tty  dance.
A  cow  is  a  lady! Y ou can te ll th a t 
to  th e  m arines, because you’ll n ev er 
te ll  i t  to a  m ilk m a id . Who is it 
■ th a t  p layfu lly  k icks over your 
bucket? W ho p in s  you  b reath less to  
(the w all?  Who steps o n  your-toes? 
W ho sw itches y ou  in  th e  face? Yes, 
w ho is  it  th a t can  do all these m ean - 
th in g s a n d  ^ i l l  be called “a  lady?” 
‘<She w anders low ing  h e re  and  
there ,
A n d  y e t sh e  cannot stray,
A i r  in  th e  p leasan t open air,
■ T h e  p leasan t lig h t of day.”
S h e  w anders lovidng h e re  and  
th ere , a ll righ t, b u t o n ly 'to  look for 
holes o r  w eak, places in  th e  fence 
and,, contrary: to  th e  poern, she w an­
d ers  n o t b y  th e  p leasan t ligh t of 
day  b u t b y  th e  p leasan t d a rk  of 
n igh t. Once she h as  broken; in, she 
w astes absolutely no tim e in  en ­
couraging  any neighboring  cows to  
do likewise. A t th is  po int a sp irit o f  
re a l dev ilm ent en te rs  thp b ru tw  
an d  they  sim ply go w ild  in  th e ir 
ill-go tten  trium,ph. You can^ w ell
low na A quatic fo r th e  p ast y e a r  and 
w ho w ill be th e  ti tu la r  h ead  of the  
R egatta  th is year. S he w ill ru le  u n ­
t i l  a f te r  the  dance on T hursday  
night. H ere she is seen as sh e  won 
th e  title  in  th e  L ady  of th e  L ake 
contest last year.
In  G reat B rita in , 90 p e r  cen t of 
th e  m en em ployed befo re  th e  w a r 
as bus conductors hav e  h o w  been 
replaced by  w om en conductresses. 
In  1939 th e  p roportion  of w om en 
employees in  th e  bus com panies w as 
9 p e r  cent; today  w om en rep resen t 
approxim ately  35 p e r  cen t of the  
en tire  staffs of th e  bus com panies.
TRY COURIER W ANT ADVTS.
FOR QUICK RESULTS
— OKANAGAN^AGKERS—  
CO OPERATIVE UNION
Packers and-Shippers of all local Fruits and Vegetables
Exclusively owned 
and operated by 
its grower 
members.
H ELP OUR 
PRISONERS OF 
WAR
Attend the . . .
“LIBERTY”
REGATTA
JO A N  PANTON ‘
th e  1942-43 .Lady of th e  Lake, w ho 
has ru led  over th e  affairs of the  K e-'
services free, in  com m on w ith  o th ­
e r  actors, fo r B ritish  w a r re lief 
shows, and  m oved to  C anada to 
jo in  th e  A ir Force w hen  th e  sh o w s, 
w ere  discontinued. M issing papers 
k ep t h im  w aiting  too  long, so hp 
jo ined the .Army instead.
His experience on th e  stage has 
given m uch p leasu re  to K elow na 
audiences. He h as acted  as M.C. for 
m ilita ry  concerts on a  num ber of 
occasions, and  h a s  acted  in  various 
roles, especially comedy*
im agine th e  app earan ce  of th e  crop 
a f te r  a  h e rd  has galloped
over it.
No, th e  cow is  defin itely  n o t the  
quiet, gen tle c rea tu re  of th e  n u r­
sery  rhym es. P ro b ab ly  th e -fo llo w ­
ing  verse  b e tte r  ■ describes th e  a tt i­
tu d e  of those w ho know  h e r  tru e  
colors: ■ "  :
“T he co n tra ry  cow, all b lack  ^
w hite, . ' •
I  h ate  w ith  all h iy  heart; .
,• I  chase h e r  th rough  the  fields a t
'n i ^ t .
A nd w ish i t  w eren ’t  so dark!” 
T herefore, lads and  lassies, come 
albng, w e can, do w ith  your help, 
b u t do b e  p rep ared  to  leave y o u r 
n u rse ry  rh y m e  im pressions behind 
and tack le th e  situation  like  ad ­
ults. ' '
—B. C. DAY.
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIM ITED
extends best wishes to Kelowna citizens 
for a successful
I:; is
. '  ' (
i'|:i
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•' Room for two in there? '* 
“ Ye*—me ond a  Sweet Cap.’
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
"The purest form  in which tobacco can be smoked"
KELOWNA IN 
BYGONE DAYS
TH IRTY  YEARS AGO 
Tburitday, Ju ly  31, 1913
"W ith the  exception ol
field tom atoes is over and alJ tlie 
fru it has Ixeea s!jJpi,>ed as eem l- 
ripes. H i*  tom atoes w hich have 
reached th e  w arehouses so fa r have 
been  oC ex tra  pood quality , bu t ttie  
general crop  w^ilTb© rrjuch la te r  In 
ripen ing  than  la s t season. No tom ­
atoes have yet reached  e ith e r ot  tire 
hx’a l canneries.”
N ot one B ritish wardsJp has been calculated  tiia t by M arch, 1B43, 
sunk  by  «n fta iiau  surface vessel Ita lian  F leet hiad lost 10 cruiser 
d u ria g  ttw  tw o  and  * hiklt yea rs dtistrpycirs and  a large rmmbe 
since Ibrly en tered  thfi war. I t  la submarln<»k
d ru n k s and  acvcrul
a
speeders,
■■'Itie K elow na G row ers Exchange 
few *f**Pplng largo quantiU es of serni- 
r lp e  tom atoes to  tlie  p ra iries, also 
cucum bers to  th e  som e m ark e t Inth e
T his week I hope to sere m y sixtli 
K elow na Ilegutla. I t  really  Is the 
isixth, fo r 1 have counted! Ihena
th an  at any o th er tim e 
. ♦ * •
T hat, of course, brings to m ind
pounding ou t m ateria l fo r a R egat­
ta Issue all my life. B u t five years 
ago w as the  first h e re  . . .
1 wtdl rem em ber rny reactions U i«n
first heard  abou t the  won 
K e lo w n a . Regatta. T h at
a 
I
n i e y  are  scattered  
all over the face of the ea rth  and 
axe w earing brow n and blue and 
grey (the A ir Force will probably  
say their un ifo rm  is N O l’ grey!) os 
well as civilian clothes. 'I liey  w ill
because 
rem em ber th a t
W E L C O M E
Regatta Visitors!
For tasty “between program” snacks, meals and soda- 
fountain refreshers be sure to visit the Terminal Lunch 
in the Bus Depot.
—You’ll enjoy our meals and service— , .
TERMINAL LUNCH
BUS DEPO T
Icxal police Imve had  an easy t.m e quantities. S llversk in  onions although it ce rta in ly  docs not seem the  boys and  g a b  wlw> would
of it d u rin g  the  past . a re  also com m encing to  move. Yel- tlia t long. A nd yet, on the o ther here. 1
a m a tte r  fo r , *■ low  T ran sp aren t and  Red A strachan hand, it st'eins thiat I have been
we liave such an  y- '  apples and  Peach and  C lim ax plum s ofami
though th ere  Is a lu tJ . ^  a re  com m encing to  pass through the
population of d ivers , war ehouses .  T his y ea r no cratt*d
nationalities. T he apples w ill be shipped by Uie Ke-
of d runkenness a rc  gradual y g low na local. All apples w ill be
Ing few er. ,  ,  ,  w rapped and g raded  ‘E x tra  Fancy,' w hen  I
"Tlie num ber of am ateu r Izaak ‘Fancy,’ ‘C om bination’ and  ‘C.’ T he derfu l
W altons increases dally  and some sm allest size to  be shipped w ill b e  w ould  be In F eb ru a ry  o t  1930 . . .
very  S e e  J S S  have been caught 175 except Duchess. 163. M ixed cars few  hours a fte r I h it Kelowna, 
during  the  past week. Y oungsters of fru it  and vegetab les a re  being 
fishing olT the C.P.R. dock have also seilt to  th e  p ra irie s  and  large  quan- 
been lucky, and  a good m any of th e  titles of aprlco^ta. to  J h e  canneries.”
kiddies p u t In “T he p ast we*ek has show n a g rea t
In th is m anner. F ^ s h  t  w  Increase In th e  tou rist traffic cross-
ways w elcom e on th e  d in n e r tab le  ^  W estbank fe rry , and  a
and In C hlnatqw n f ' W  ^ ^ f^ ^ e r of v isito rs have campbd In
a m ark e t tor chuha.  ^s u p e r s  and
other less pa la tab le  species of the AquaUc Pavilion. C ars
finny trib e .  ^ ^ ^ have com e th ro u g h  from  Cam rosc,
The first s tra ig h t carload of chcr- Albeida; Jop lin . Mo.; BcUlngham. 
rles to  be  shipped from  B ritish  Co- W ash.; C uster N.D.; M inot, N.D.; 
lum bia w as d ispatched  from  B rit- O akland, Cal.; S w ift C urren t, Sask.; 
ish C olum bia on J u ly  24th by  S tir- C le Elum , W ash.; D enver. Col., and  
ling an d  P itck lrn , L td., h iark lng , as from  polnte in  W yoming. T he m aj- 
the new s item  states, “an  epoch In o rlty  of the  to u ris ts  have cam ped
had  come to look th e  p lace over and 
d id  no t know  w h e th e r o r no t I was 
giolng to stay; w h e th e r I w o ^ d  like 
K elow na o r w h e th e r 
w ould like me. A t any  ra te , I soon 
discovered th a t I liked  Kelowna, 
and I saw  m y first R eg a tta  In '30 . . . 
r  p  ih
F o r six m onths I had  heard  the 
R egatta  b u ild -u p  u n til I, too, w as 
alm ost convinced th a t th e  R egatta 
w as as good as they  said  It was. I 
rem em ber the m ental reservation  
w ith  w hich  I  accepted the  story 
th a t th e  local show w as “the  g rea t­
est w a te r show  w est of th e  G reat 
L akes.” I had  coroe from  a  town 
w hich  w as annually  staging a  p re tty
B ;W sh ” corum bte  f ru it  ^ '^ i n g . ’’ h e re  S h y T e g X ^ T p o w l ^ K r ^ h " ; ^
The v arie tie s  included  In the_ ship- stay  in  th e  city, 
m en t com prised chiefly Morel^o and  _  , ~T~7 .  t
Glfvet, w ith  a few  B lack R epiibll- req u est Of th e  K elow na A grl-
can an d  L a m b e rt cu ltu ra l Society, th a t  th e  C ity pur-can a n a  i-u nu^ ^ ^ bu ild ings erected  by  th e
K elow na scored a  splendid p er- Society upon th e  site  ow ned by  th e
centage of passes in  all th e  H igh C ity and  leased  to  th e  Society, m et 
School e X a ^ r ia t io n s .. In  th e  en - w ith  no  favo r from  th e  C ity C oun­
trance exam inations, a l l ; tvv'clve can- cil, M ayor S u th e rlan d  poin ting  ou t 
d idates passed, in  Ihe H igh School th a t  th e  C ity h ad  in cu rred  a liab il- 
p re llm in ary  course, juHior grade, ity  ih  1909 Of sbm ew here over $544 
th irteen  erttran ts passed out= of fou r- ann u a lly  fo r th ir ty  years as In ter- 
teen; in  th e  advanced  course, ju n - est and sink ing  fu n d  on purchase of 
lo r g rade, e igh t o u t of ten  w ere  sue- th e  F a ir  G round. T o date, th is lia-
cessful, and  in  th e  fu ll course, ju n - b ility  h ad  co st,th e  ra tep ay ers  of K e- ____ ___ __ _ _ . . . _ ,
io r g rade, one o ilt of tw o passed. Of loWna abou t $7,630, ahd  the  Sixteen coiild no t figure how  a' llttle  tow n 
the  1,729 cand idates w ho p resen ted  y ea r to  com e woulci add  an o th er $8,t in th e  m iddle of th e  niountains, 
them selves th ro u g h o u t th e  pro - 714, m ak ing  a td ta l of $16,344 ou t of hundreds of m i l^  friom anyw here, 
vince, 1,218 passed, so th a t K elow - th e  pockets of th e . , people of th e  cbhld p u t on “th e  g rea test w a te r 
na’s p ercen tage of successes w as c ity  on acco.unt of th e  Society. I t  
g reatly  above th e  prov incia l av e r- w as suggested th a t th e  Society m ake
w ith  a ll th e  best ou tboards and 
222's In C anada an d  th e  U.S. com ­
peting. M ore th an  fifty  o f th e  best 
U.S. d rivers. O ne of th e  shows 
w hich w as recognized by th e  a s ^ -  
ciation w hich  is th e  b e-a ll and  end- 
fill of pow erboat rac in g  on th is  con­
tin en t and  w hich aw arded  th e  n a ­
tional cham pionships. I t  w as a  good ^
twO-dky Show. O ne of th e  best, in  H appy’ Landingsl 
fact, and  mtore th an  one w orld’s* 
record Was b roken  th ere . W ith th a t 
background, I h ad  a  :m ental re se r­
vation abou t th e 'K e lo w n a  biiild-tip.
C an’t  be b l ^ e d ,  I th ink . T juSt
tlie  K elow na R egatta Is alw ays on 
th e  first W ednesday and T hursday  in 
A ugust. Who knows, perhaiia, the  
thougiit w ill pop into som e one’s 
m ind In a b<jmber flying back from  
G ehnatty , or some ohc on some 
Sicilian hill, o r  an R.C.A.F. station 
K.ei w n in e  provinces, or the
base a t G ander Bay, o r d u rin g  a 
ro u te  m arch In England, o r  on a 
land ing  biargo. O r perhaps some 
one on a sh ip  of th e  Royal C anad­
ian  Navy w ill th in k  of th e  w aters 
of O kanogan L ake and the  B ear 
C jcelt squalls, o r a m erchan t sch- 
m an in  some Ind ian  bazaar w ill see 
som ething to  rem ind  h im  of “the 
g reatest w a te r shote wCst of th e  
G reat Lakes.” . . . Well, If any of 
th e  boys and  g irls  do happen  to 
th in k  about it du rin g  th e  doing of 
m ore Im portan t things, ih o y  m ay 
know  th a t th ey  a re  not forgotten  
an d  th a t ev e ry  one h ere  w ishes 
th ey  , w ere r ig h t back  in  th e  th ick  
of th e  races and  the  fun. A nd 
hoping, too, th a t before ano th er 
R egatta ro lls around  th a t th ey  w ill 
be  back  w ith  us all. A nd in case 
any  of them  should  aCe this, I ain 
sure, on bChklf of a ll. th e  K elow na 
people, I can say  “Good Liick and
t m 8 ^
“God Grants Liberty Only to Those 
■Who Love It And Arc Always 
Ready to Guard and Defend It.”
L et us iM help  Caiuulhui p risoners of w ar 
by supporting  K elow na's
“ U B E R T Y ”  R E G A H A
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SH O P
Phono 107
i s ^ s ^
C orner A bbott an d  I’lUrk Ave
TW O WELL KNOWN LEADERS . . .
ROYAL ANNE SERVICE
and
\ />
age.
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday , A ugust 2, 1923 
“M anha ttan  B each  Is a  popu lar
a d irec t appeal to  fa n n e rs  and  o th er 
m em bers of th e  com m unity  to  sub­
scribe an  am oun t w hich  w ould 
c lear oft its  liab ilities.
show w est ot th e  G rea t L akes.”
. . . W hat’s  m ore, I  s till don’t— b^Ut 
it does . . . . .
r  p  m
I don’t  th in k  th e re  is ahy  dou b t, 
aboUt that. I  still h av e  a  doub t b u t 
it  is  o f  a  li tt le  d iffe ren t type, I  now 
w onder ff th e  local p u b lic ity  people 
re a ^ y  tak e  in  enough te rr ito ry . I
COMMODORE 
HEADS LIST 
OF OFHCIALS
Chief Justice Farris Heads Of­
ficial List Released by Aqua­
tic Directors
KELOWNA
REGATTAS
Siijpjpbrt the . • . 
“LIBERTY” REGATTA
Your support of the Regatta will make it possible foi 
mkhy parcels tf> be sent to our soldiers in 
' German prison camps.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
J. H. BROAD, Manager.
K elow na defeated  V ernon  in  th e
camping* re so rt these  days, sev era l 'firs t tw o  gam es in  th e  first round  of . 
people from  th e  B enches h av ing  the  R obertson C up, em blem atic of am  no t so su re  th a t th ey  shouldn’t 
tak en  co ttages an d  ten ts  th e re  fo r the scxicer cham pionship  of th e  In - say “the  g i ^ t e s t  in  C anada.” I  do 
th e  b k th ing  searah.” t& ibr. In  th e  firs t gam e, p layed  riot th in k  th e re  is  an y th in g  in  On-
•  • •  . . .  a t K elow na, on Ju ly  26, K elow na t a n o  th a t can  TOmpare w ith  it, and,
“The O ccidental cannery  is a  h iv e  V em on  b y  fo u r goals to  “  tt  isn ’t  in  O ntario , i t  ce
of in d u stry  a t  th e  p re sen t tim e, ap - and  in  th e  second, a t  V ernon  isn’t  anyw here  east o f the
prox im ately  one ^ n d r e d  w om en.iojj j ^ jy  g j ^ still
being e m p lo y e .  T h e  ch e rry  p ack  heav ie r dOfeat b y  five goals to  none, 
has been  com pleted  and  n ea rly  aU K elow na lin e -u p  in  bo th  gam es 
th e  ra sp b e rrira  h av e  been p u t ■ up. y^ g^g. cteal, B u rt-.(cap ta in ); backs.
B eans a re  still a m y in g  m  1^6® K in n ea r an d  W .'W oods; h a lf-b ack ^  
quantities, also  apneo ts, th e  la t te r  q . H andlen, L ee an d  B. Woods; fo r- 
coming from  as f a t  sou th  as G reata’s w ards, T. H andlen , 'W hittingham ,
L anding  an d  from  as fa r  n o rth  as Sadler, M cClimon, R eith .
O kanagan  C entre.” _____
“T he p ick ing  of th e  first blossom
. .......................................................................................................................................................................
T E N 'Y e a r s  a g o
T hursday , A ugust 3, 193 j
A lthough th e  e tem en ts w ere  un- 
I k ind  to  th e  K elow na R e g a to  ph th e
H is L ordship  W endell F arris, 
C h ief Justice  of B ritish  • Colum bia, 
hfeis b ^ n  n am ed  , Com m odore of 
Kelotwna’s th irty -sev en th  In te rn a ­
tional “L iberty” R egatta an d  heads 
the  lis t of, officials announced by  
ntario , i t  certa in ly  th e  d irecto rs of th e  K elow na A qua- 
G rea t tic  Association.
V ice-Cbnunodores w ill be Col. J .  
F . Scott, E.D.,- M ajor W. R. F lew in, 
Col. CJyril Beeston, Hon. G ro te  S tir ­
ling, M.P., and  W. A, C. B ennett, 
M .L A .
G ordon Vance, of V ancouver, w ill 
again  officiate as R eferee, w ith  E. 
C. W eddell as assistiaint a rb itra to r. 
O ther officials; a re  as foUows: ; 
Judges
Rowing,' Canoes, SaUing: iL  
E verard , A. C am eron, J . N. C ush­
ing.
Lakes
r  p  m
Of course, th a t  w ord  “R egatta” 
is  a m isnom er. T he local show  is 
h a rd ly  a  R ^ a t t a —it  is  m o ie  o f an  
aquatic  m eet. T h e  d ropp ing  of the  
w ord  “R egatta” fo r som ething nnore 
accu ra te  w ould  be  a  good move, 
I  th ink , bu t, then , i t  is a  ca rryover 
fro ih ith e  b id  days W hen th ey  really  
h ad  powe'r and  sail b o a ts  on th e  
lake. 'The b e ^  arg u m en t fp r re ta in ­
ing  “R egatta” in  th e  t i t le  i s , . of 
coiifSe, th e  pub lic ity  th a t h as  beenA..WU vu uic yiA ..... , . - , .. _Sw lhuning: ,D. Loane, J . C. K en-
final day, th e  tw en ty -sev en th  an f aro im d i t  nedy, C. D. Gaddes, P . Pettyp iece,
nual in te rn a tio n a l event, he ld  W ed^ n o t be  im o r  H. Andisoh, L. Roadhouse, Lr Gow-
nesday and  T hursday , August tod  a„», J .  Logie.
-and Srdr^w asTrun-off-w ith-a m ark ed  •_ ^  b^ fi^ ---^ D iy in g ;-L -C ^ R e id ,-K e n -G riff ith s ,
degree of success in  th e  face of try -  few  y ea rs  to  W. D. W alker, B e tty  Runcie, M ar-
m g c i r ^ s t a n c e s  beyond control, people u n d erstan d  th a t  you  ion  K ennedy.
W ed n esd ay s w eath er, w h ile  n()t a ll j^gan t “Kelo'wna R eg a tta” w hen  M edical Officers: J .  : S. H ender- 
th a t w as to  be desired , w as ideal ggj^j “K elow na A qua tic  M eet” son, M.D., W. F. A nderson, MJD.
......................... .Stew ards: P a t S argen t an d  B a r­
b a ra  Turner^
S tarteni: Sw im m ing, Roy Long- 
ley ; Rowing, 'C anoes, Sailing, R.
SIPPORT
I com pared w ith  th a t  of ’Thursday, “K elow na A quashow ” . . A n d
I w hen ra in  feU for, a  b rie f  . period  .tjjaf jg som ething to  keep  in  mirid.
I before noon and  a  strong  w ind  and  “R egatta” is  m uch easie r to  say,
I cloudy sk ies p rev a iled  in  th e  a fte r- too . . . H ere  I am  a r .^ in g  m y ^ l f  
I noon. T he m in ia tu re  gale  rough- o u t of th e  p o in t th a t  I  in ten d ed  to  
I ened th e  w a te r to  such an  ex ten t m ake! S ta rted  b u t to  a rg u e  th a t the  
I th a t several of th e  row ing  races h ad  nam e should b e  changed, and  am  
I to  b e  postponed o r  canceUed en- ta lk in g  m yself in to  keep ing  i t  as 
I tire ly  and  soifle o th e r even ts h ad  i t  is! Well, i t  is a p o in t to  keep  in 
I to b e  called  o^ P. H ow ever, the  a t-  m ind, anyw ay . . .
I tendance w as large , and  th e  finan- r  p  m
I cial success, of th e  even t seem ed to  D espite th e  fac t th a t  th e re  is go-
I be assured. O w ing  to  com parative- ing  to  b e  n o  a rm y  th is  year, th e  
I ly  litt le  outside com petition  in  th e  cu rren t show  looks to 'b e  u p  to  th e  
1 row ing  events an d  th e  cancellation standard  of th e  p ast few  years. T ^ a t 
I of so m e to f them , due ;to rough  is  one th in g  I  c a n n q t, understan<J;
I w ater, th is  branch, of aqua tic  sp o rt How y ea r a f te r  y e a r  th e  fehow .goes 
I w as in o re  o r  less shaded  by  sw im - o n  im der d ifficulties _and a l w ^ s  a 
I m ing and  diving, in te re s t in  w hich ra b b it is pu lled  ou t of th e  hat. T ^ ®  
'I w as enhanced  b y  th e  presence of 1®^ ^  exam ple.
I some tw en ty  s ta r  sw im m ers from  b efo re  th e  dates set,
I V ancouver, in c lu d in g  tw o  C anadian w as u p  m_ th e  air,^buM ^^^
I cham pions and  tw o  Pacific N orth- 
I W est cham pions. W ashington S ta te  ^
i wac "ateo rpnreqented b v  a  stronff ® perfec tly  balanced  s h ^ ,  .T^th^  w as mso re p re s ra te q  _Dy a  strong  gon^petition th a t w as o u ts ta n d m ^
i A n d  th is  y e a r  it  seem s to  b e  the
I 1932 R egatta  cham pion. I n  the_faM  thing. 1116 d ifficulties w ere
I of such s ttong  oom petittom  H arry  n .g g g j^  fjj^g pjgjj^g gj.g
I A ndison, K elow na;s fa s te s t s w ^ -  fa ilin g  together even  a  litt le  m ore
I ^ quick ly  th an  usual—a t le a s t so fa rI m en s 50 y ard s  open sw im  of 24 4-5
T H E  CRYSTAL OF THE FUTURE
The future is crystal <:lear now. 
. . .  Ultimate victory is ours . . . 
the day of liberation for our pris­
oners of war is'not far off. But 
in the meantime our boys need 
our 'comfort and encouragement.
A TTEN D  TH E
LIBERTY” REGATTA
. . . and you not only enjoy the W est’s premier water 
show, but you help raise funds for prispners of war 
parcels. N et Regatta -funds are for thi^ phase of the
war effort.
Seath.
Tim ers: H. A. B lakeborough, M. 
M eikle, Les 'Thomson, P, B. Lucas, 
T .'G reenw ood.
Scorer: A udrey  Hughes. 
A nnouncers: D on F illm ore, Cpl. 
G il S tuart.
Course Surveyor: D. M cDougall. 
Course and Equipm ent: Roy Long- 
ley,, P .C ^ p b e l l .
T i’eksurer: R. G. R utherford . , -
I
GROWERS’ SUPPLY € 0 ., LTD.
PH O N E 654 Ellis Street
T en  days 
th e  w hole
t h e
I seconds,. b ea tin g  . tw o  V ancouver 
I finalists. H e also  raced  a  dead  h ea t 
I for first p lace  in  th e  m en’s 100 yards 
I open swim, w h ich  included  an  en- 
I try  of eigh teen  experienced  sw iin- 
I m ers from  C oast and  W ashington 
I points. V icto r W ilson, of N ara- 
I m ata, swam  the d>ead h ea t w ith  A n- 
I dison in  th e  100 yard s and  in  the  
I 200 y a rd s  open sw im  h e  decisively 
defeated  th e  o th er contestants, b i­
as th e  p rog ram  is, concerned
. - ■ r ' p  .in,-
T here  is  no  in ten tion  h e re  to  go 
in to  any  details  ab o u t th e  show. 
'They can b e  found  in  th is  issue, 
surely. I  am  ju s t say ihg  I  am  en ­
thusiastic . . .
r  p  m
F u n n y  w h a t a  ho ld  th e  R egatta  
has on  local people. !  sHould .be on 
a  tra in  head ing  east, b u t ju s t 
couldn’t  leav e  before" th e  R egatta,
eluding th e  B.C. 100 m etre s  cham-^ and  so am  crow ding  m yself a n  or- 
C anad ian  880 yards d e r  to  b e  here. P ro b ab ly  •will pay
Your enteii:aTnmerit is their com­
fort and encouragement. . . Attend the 
Regatta and you Help fiaia’rice parcels for 
Canadians in German prison camps. 
The spirit of the Regatta is “Liberty.
. . . Let’s all go !
99
WAR DEM ANDS  
FOR LUMBER
. .. . make it hard for n s  
to supply all your needs, 
but don’t fail to consult 
with us. ;We may be able 
to offer practical .substi­
tutes. ''
I pion and the 
I champion.
I Eddie C line, V ancouver, was' th e  
I R egatta cham pion, w ith  52 points. 
I Ronnie M artin , V ancouver, w as 
I diving cham pion ,' w ith  50 points. 
I T h e  h o n o r-o f “ L ad y  of th e  L ake” 
I was also  decided upon th e  points 
I earned in  R egatta  events, and  i t  fe ll 
i  to Agnes M artin , of th e  V ancouver 
I A m ateur S w im m ing C lub, w ho  w on 
I tw o firsts, th ree  seconds and  th ree  
I th irds, g iv ing h e r ' a  •■''total of 22 
I p o in ts .. ‘
for, th a t w h en  I  h it-T o ro n to  . . . I 
know , too', a couple pT young  w o­
m en w ho  h a d  a  q u ie t  cry. a ll to  
them selves a y ea r ago com e R egat­
ta  dates. 'Ih ey  w ere  m ile s  .away 
ahd  bo th  w ere  “h o m eack er” th en
NO A R M Y  RACES
TH IS Y EAR
But Individual ’ Soldiers 
Enter Regular Events
W il l
KELOWNA SAWMILi
COMPANY LIMITED
Phone 221 Kelowna, B.C.
I T here  w ill be n o  a rm y  com peti- 
I tions th is  year. 'This is n o t because 
I of th e  lack  of desire  on the. p a r t of 
I the a rm y  to tak e  p art, o r  th e  lack 
I of co-operation b y  a rm y  officials. I t  
I is sim ply  due  to  th e  very , very  
I g rea t lack  of su itab le  m ateria l in  
I the V ernon  .cam p. T h ere  is no 
I ■ sw im m ing m ateria l there .
I H ow ever, w h ile  th e re  w ill no t be. 
I any official , arm y com petitions, i t  Is  
I expected th a t th e re  w ill be some 
I ind iv idual en tries in  th e  re g u la r ev- 
I ents from  the  cam p. F o r instance,
I H ugh Reston, w ho s ta rred  fo r Vic- 
I to ria  last year, w ill p robab ly  en te r 
I the events, as w ell as a nu m b er of
The
KELOWNA
STEAM
LAUNDRY
Urges the citizens to sup­
port Kelo-wna’s 37th Re­
gatta as the profits are for 
prisoners of war.
your next wash- 
try the Laundry.
—Phone 123—
................................. .........
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t h e  KELOW NA CO U RIER PAGE N tffS
P. B. WILLITS & CO
War Saving* Kalflo Ticket* 
aitd War Saving* Stamp*
PHONE - - 19
alway* nn ra le  a t yw ir 
K EX A IX  D ttUO 81-OHE,
Your Rcxall Drug Store
VELVA LEG FILM
Whatever you do, wherever you go, the fashion- 
right shades of Elizabeth Arden Velva Leg Film will 
give your legs that well-clad look. Smootlis on easily« 
speedily, over sleek bare legs. Dries to a * wont- 
rub-off" finish in a flattering dull texture.
SUN BEIGE or SUN BRONZE 
Velva Leg Film, 1.00
WHEN ACCIDENTS HAPPEN 
WISE MOTHERS ARE READY
rWITH 'DETTOL'
I
HITHER »  
YON
M r. and  M rs. C harles P cltn ian .
V ancouver, a rc  ho lidaying In tow n
during  R egatta week.
• • •
M ajor and  Mrs. Lloyd Day a re  
guests of the Sunnybrook  A u to
Cam p Uils week. M ajor Day. a fo r­
m er m em ber of th e  AtjuaUc dJrec- 
to ratc . Is Stationed In V ancouver 
w ith  th e  Royal C anadian D ental
Corps. ,' • « •
F.O. and Mrs. L. Taylor, of C al­
gary, w ill bo R egatta guests of Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. M cGill. A bbott S treet. 
•  •  e
Mrs. W. M cGill re tu rn ed  t l i^
w eek from  a sho rt visit in V ancou­
v e r and V ictoria.
Mr. and O. R. M urre ll and son. 
R lkld, a re  the guests of Mr. M u r­
re ll’s b ro ther-in -law  and sister, M r. 
and  Mrs. L. A. Gowuns, 230 E thel 
S treet.
DETTOL
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
for ■
CUTS, BITES, 
A B R A S IO N S, SORE  
THROAT A N D  A U  
fE R S O N A L  USES
5 0 c , $1.1
John  Ansell, of the  M ilitary  Voca­
tional IV alning School a t Esquim alt, 
Is spending a leave w ith  his m other, 
M rs. J . A nsell, A bbott S treet.
• • •
Mrs. A nsell, A bbott S treet, has as 
h e r  guest P a tsy  M cEwen, of N ew  
W estm inster, d au g h te r of Dr. M c­
Ewen, R.C.A.M.C., fa rm er K elow na 
m edical p rac titio n er now  overseas. 
•  •  •
Mrs. Gordon- Vance, V ancouver, is 
v isiting  in  K elow na th is  w eek w hile 
a tten d in g  th e  "L iberty” R egatta.
« •  •
Mrs. F,. W. Bowles, V ancouver, is 
v isiting  fo r a few  w eeks w ith  h e r  
uncle and  aUnt, M r. and  Mrs. J .  R. 
Cam pbell, 343 A bbott S treet.
1, Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
CREPE PAPER— 9  roUs 
A ll colors ..... . ^
New Cream D eodorant
safely STOPS under-arm
M any a ttrac tiv e  g ilts—Shower, 
W edding and  B irth d ay —on our 
m ezzanine floor.
N i U ^ J
f h e  I n te ih a l  L u b r ic a n t  t h a t  k ee p s  
y o u  “R e g u la r  a s  C lo ck w o rk ”
N E W  LA R G E  S IZ E
32 oz. — 8 S O
tegular sizes 3 3 c  and 5 5 c
M INERAL OUi '
1-gal. 9  IT C  ; % -gal. 1  r  A  
bot. d bot. X * e JU
C ontainer 25c ex tra .
44A L L E N  B i lR Y S «
HALIBORANGI
MlWTUVUOlvmdoi»OtUNClAilCd
The nicest way of 
taking H alibut Laver. 
OiL
85c land $1.5.0
GET TO U R RESERVED SEATS 
FOR REGATTA N O W !
PERSPIRATION
W h y  suH or w i th  
tire d , b u rn in g , a c h in g  fe e t 
 ^ a n d  e w o lle h  a n k le s ,  w h e n  
' a  n i g h t l y  m a a s a g e .  w i t h  
' so o th in g , tiea lin g  Z a m -B u k
w ill^give you  p e r-  5 0 c
■ • Does not rot dresses— 
does not irritate skin.
t .  No waiting to d r y -  
can b e  used right 
after shaving.
3. Stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days.
M r. an d  M rs. K en  M uir a rriv ed  
on M onday w ith  th e  V ancouver 
. sw im m ing team  to a tten d  th e  R e­
gatta. '•  •  •
G. A. B arra t, chairm an  of th e  B.C. 
F ru it  B oard, has re tu rn ed  to  h is of­
fice, a f te r  h av ing  been  confined to
hospital fo r  several days.• • •
Sergt. B ruce P aige w ill be on fu r ­
lough h e re  du rin g  R egatta  w eek.
A llan  Poole, son of Mr. and  M rs. 
,A . C. Poole, is v isiting  a t th e  hom e 
o f h is paren ts.
Cpl. “T uck” E m brey  and w ife a re  
th e  guests of M r. and  Mrs. E. R. 
Bailey, • L aw rence A venue, fo r R e­
ga tta  w eek. Cpl. E m brey  is  s ta t­
ioned a t  th e  Coast.
4. White, g reaseless. vanishing cream.
4. Arrid has the American Insbtute oi 
Laundering Approval Seal for being 
HARM LESS TO FABRICS-
A R R ID  3 9  ^and 5 9 j^ a far
foot foo t co m fo rt.
seZAM'BUK Nightly'
TANGEL—'Takes the  pain  5 0 c
out of sunburn  ............ .
C anad ian  S ra  P ine BA'TH SALTS.
N ew sh ipm ent ju s t  $ 1 .1 0
m .....
VITAMIN A ond D T A B L E T S
Z B  7
t a b l e t s
/2aiieva
COLDS
Quickly
35«-75«»1-50
CASTILE SOAP—
P e r  cake ................ 5 c
/
P H O N E  19 THE DRUG STORE W e D eliver
Sergt. J . N eedham , C.P.C., O t­
taw a, is v isiting  a t th e  hom e of his 
m other, M rs. E. N eedham , 243 R ich­
te r  St. • • •
W ord h as  been received recently  
by h is w ife  and  fam ily  th a t  W. E. 
C lem ents, of Peachland, has been 
prom oted  from  P ilo t O fficer to F ly ­
in g  Officer. F.O. C lem ents is an  
a ir  observer w ith  the,R .C A .F . over­
seas and  is  on Coastal Command.
W ord has been  received th a t  
L ieu t. Bob W illis, son of M r. and  
Mrs. F. W illis, A bbott S treet, an d  
L ieu t. R . B enm ore, son of Mr. and  
M rs. G. C. B enm ore, have a rriv ed  
overseas.
A rth u r ‘‘T ubby” L loyd-Jones, V an­
couver, is ho lidaying  in  town.
In  a le tte r  received  h ere  th is  w eek  
from  N orth  A frica, FUght Sergeant 
N estor Izow sky rep o rts  th a t he is 
getting  a  lo t of fim  o u t of being  
s ta r  re p o rte r on a sm all new spaper 
h is squadron  is  getting  out. H e 
sta tes th a t h is  pilot, a  V icto ria  chap, 
w as k illed  in  a  flying accident 
w h ile  flying back  alone to  a fo rm er 
base. H is w as th e  first death  in  th e  
squadron  fo ir several m onths, de­
sp ite  a  fine record  fo r shooting 
do-wn enem y planes.
W illiam  C harles M oonen, son of
C. M oonen, K elow na, has joined th e  
R.C.A.F. • • • '•
C aesar T u rri, Son of S. ‘Turri, 204 
S t. P au l S treet, is one of th e  la te s t  
recru its  to th e  R.C.A.F.
Jam es P ass Tasker, son o f Mrs. 
K. D. T asker, of E ast Kelowna, en ­
listed  recen tly  in  th e  R.C.A.F. •,
R .GA .F. H eadquarte rs has an-: 
nounced th a t  Sergt. P ilo t W inford 
C larke, son of T . E. C larke, of 
N aram ata, has been  com m issioned 
w ith  th e  ra n k  of P ilo t Officer.
L./TIdr. V ictor L e le r is hom e from  
■Victoria, spending h is  furlough  w ith  
h is  parents, M r. and  Mrs. J . L eier.
OKANAGAN MISSION
D A D S ^ s
3  D O ZEN
WINFIELD
LADIES! C H O O S E  
A S  YOUR CAREER
nairaresscrs. xou »uuum w ra»**v
their place. 90% 6f today'® Beanticuma 
are School Graduates. W here they n ^ o  
Such great success^ you can also. R is^t 
now smart girls are needed to train 
for hairdressers.
Practical expert training guaranteed. 
Very reasonable rates.
. W rite today for free literature.
;  ^ M O LER  ,
Kairdressing School
303 W e st H astings S tre e t 
Vancouver, B. C .
Registered Under Trade Schools 
. Regulation Act.
Mre. G lare G ibbons a n d  li ttle  
d a u ^ te r ,  Sharon, re tu rn ed  hom e 
on F rid ay  fre m  P rince  A lbert, 
w here they  -visited Mrs. G ibbons’ 
sister. .  . . .
Mrs. T . W illiam son a rriv ed  hom e 
lai^ w eek a fte r a  v ia t  to  h e r  h us­
band, w ho is em ployed a t  -White- 
m an’s  Creek.
Miss R. R ichards le ft fo r  h e r 
home in V ancouver on S a tu rd ay , 
a fte r spending tw o  w eeks w i th  h e r 
sister, Mrs. Offerdahl.
Mr. and M rs. S; C. Jo n es  are  
spending a  sho rt tim e a t  L um by 
a t th e  hom e of th e ir  son an d  daugh­
ter-in-law , M r. and Mrs. D onald 
Jones.
Miss Jea n e tte  Konig, o f V ancou­
ver, is arriv ing  th is w eek  to  viMt 
h e r . parents, Tto. and M rs. Konig, 
o f Winfield.
Mrs. J . A rno ld  is home again  af­
te r  a short stay  in  th e  K elow na 
G eneral H o ^ ita l.
ed w ord  recen tly  th a t th e ir  son. 
Cliff, w ho  is stationed  on ithe w e st 
coast, w as in ju red  in  ani accident 
w h ile  rid in g  in th e  back  of an 
A rm y  vehicle. A lthough • h e  w as 
confined to  hospital, i t  w as stated 
that, h ad  conditions been  less fav ­
orable, h e  w ould h av e  been h u rt 
m uch m ore  seriously.. m .« 0 ■
M ra  R u ttan  aind. daughters, Jo y  
and  Jacqueline, also Miss M ary 
F arm er, w ho h ad  -been em ployed 
in  W infield, re tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom es
in  E nderby  las t w eek.*
M rs. S tan  E dw ards is  again a 
p a tien t in  th e  K elow na G eneral 
Hospital.
, • •  •
Mr. an d  Mrs.. R. M oody arriv ed  
hom e on S a tu rd ay  from  Nelson, 
w h ere  they  v isited  M r. and  M rs. J . 
Nflyens.
M iss Sadie D rap er re tu rn ed  to  
C opper M ountain la s t week, a fte r 
spending  h e r  vacation w ith  h e r  
p aren ts , Mr. and M rs. C. D raper.
• •  •
Mrs. J .  M cCarthy, M argaret and 
K eith  a re  spending a  w eek  a t  P e t­
r ie ’s Cam p. '
Mrs. L loyd  M acK een arriv ed  in  
th e  M ission from  V ancouver on 
W e d n ^ d a y  o f  la s t w eek, an d  w as 
th e  guest of M rs. V ictor W ilson 
u n til th e  beginning of th is w eek, 
w hen ^ e  le ft fo r  V ernon to  jo in  
h e r  husband, w ho is stationed there­
fo r  a m onth . /
Miss L ucy  G rafte r and M iss E liza­
b e th  O tte rb in e  le ft la s t M onday to  
spend a  few  days fishing a t B eaver 
Lake.
Mrs. E vans and  D aphne re tu rn ed  
from  V ernon and  O yam a last w eek.
' • •
Mrs. G rafter and  Miss N orleen 
G rafter a rriv ed  in  th e  M ission las t 
w eek 'fro m  M ontreal. T hey  are  s tay ­
in g  -with M iss L ucy  G rafter ait 
H. C. M allam ’s sum m er cam p on  
th e  lakeshore.
Mrs. H argreavesi o f Penticton, is  
th e  guest of Mr. an d  Mrs. D. A. 
M iddlem ass. ^
Miss Ja n e t G rafter, w ho h ad  
been th e  guest of M iss L ucy G raf­
te r, re tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e a t ' th e  
C oast la s t  w eek. ;
I’ '  - 
I ^
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G U A R A N T E E D  P R O D U C E
Make summertime 
meals hearty!
One tiling is certain: W* can ’t "keep 
going” n t our beat speed unless we 
keep our sum m ertim e m eals h earty  
and really nutritious. Easiest way to  
do th is is to  include n t least one h o t 
disli w ith  all three m cnlkof tlie day . 
'A nd  they don’t  have to  Ixj the kind 
th a t require hours an d  - hours in  
preparation. Hero are  some sugges­
tions for “quickio”  h o t dishes th a t 
, will satisfy robust appctitc.s.
TOAD-IN-A-HOIE-Forn) l e f t o v e r ,
mashed potatoes into ball* alxnit 
2 inc'..ics in diam eter and prees bole 
in the center. P artia lly  fill bole w it^  
coo!:cd, chopped m oat, and  add left­
over gravy to  fill hole to  top. P lacs 
under broiler, and broil un til potn- 
toe* aro golden brow n and  gravy 
s ta rts  bubbling. Serve piping bo*. 
Leftovers in  grand disguise.
THIMBU MIAT BALU—Combine equal 
portions ground m eat and dry  bread 
crum bs. A dd salt, pepper, grated 
onion, a b it  o f m ustard , and a  
chopped tom ato . Add a  beaten egg 
and bea t th e  m eat as you would 
cake b a tte r  un til all ingredients a re  
com pletely blended. Form  into m oat 
balls th e  size of a w alnut and brown 
quickly in h o t shortening. T hen  add  
ju s t enough w ater to  cover bottom  
of the pan, cover pan and  steam  for 
l£ ^ jiin u tc s . Thicken drippings in  
th e  pan  and servo w ith  m eat balls 
over steam ed rice or to ast.
STUFFED STEAK—H ave steak  cu t very 
th in . Spread steak w ith  a thick layer 
o f seasoned, breadcrum b stuffing. 
Roll u p  steak, jelly-roll style and 
tie  or skewer. Brown steak  roll in  
ho t shortening, then  add ju s t enough 
water, to  create a steam  and cover 
and steam  for abou t 25 m inutes, o r 
un til s teak  is tender. M ake gravy 
from  drippings. I t  m akes a  littla  
steak  really go around.
GOOD eatiNg  RECIPES—T h a t’s w hat 
you’ll find in  Ju lia  Lee W right’s  
article in Fam ily Circle M agazine 
th is week. Be sure to  get your copy 
a t  your Safeway S tore, and t ry  
these recipes th a t  are  appearing by 
re q u e ^ .
Safeway
Homemakers’ Bureaa 
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Director
Oranges V A L E N C IA S 6 lb s .  67c
G r a p e f r u i t C A L IF O R N IA  2t Ibs. 2tfSC
LEMONS JU IC YS U N K IS T Z  lb s .  29c
W a t e r m e l o n s  juicy R IP E  z  lb:,. 19c
Apricots C H O IC EQ U A L IT Y Z lb s . Z9c
CELERY G r« n ° S ''w h ilc . 2  IBs. 1 S C
CARROTS W A S H E D  5 C
C U C U M B E R S  F R E S H  L O C A L  I k  S c
^ ] ! [ a r d s
COFFEE
^ r i p  or
tin
S E A L E R S
g e m  o r
j e w e l
$ 1 . 1 9P erdozen
N abob.
1-lb. pkg. ....
N abob
1-lb. pkg. ........ ....
C O F F E E  
T E A
D r. Jackson ’s
K O F Y  S U B  i .b p.g 2 8 c  
W H E A T  P U F F S
P R U N E S  2 5 c
LifebuoySOAP
LUX T oile t Soap
FLY COILS 
FLY TOX
F risk ies
0  NON-RATIONED ®
SM OKED JOW LS—
P e r  lb.
Check These Rationed Meat Values
COUPON V A LU E------14-lb.
BOLOGNA—
P e r  lb . ...........................
F IL L E T  ■ HADDIE—
P e r  lb. ........    .....
SM OKED SALMON—
P e r  lb . .................  ..........
COD FISH —F resh  sliced.
P e r  lb . ......1...........;.:.....
K IPPE R S—Pacific.
P e r  lb . .......ti.................. .
SALMON—Sliced.
P e r lb. .... ..................
G R O U N D
R O U N D  S T E A K
P O R K
T E N D E R L O IN  
F IL L E T S  V E A L  
S T E W IN G  B E E F
lb. 3 3 c ’
lb........
lb.
l b . .... 2 9 c
COUPON VALUE — 1-lb.
R U M P  R S T V E A L ib  3 3 c
R O U N D  B O N E
S H ’L D E R . V E A L  „  2 6 c
B L A D E  V E A L ,b  2 5 c  
H A M B U R G E R  ST .,b  2 0 c
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  A U G .  6irh T O  A U G .  12th IN C L U S IV E
m e  G am y G £Ts / i  e o o a  zf& iu  f]
y . . i c n . . . / .  n/v-o W -m rwm M  -V ou IT l< Kinr nillTP X Kir IN IIf I SHOULD LET SLEEPING DOGS UE 
I GU£$$, BUT WHAT EVER HAPPENED 
, TO VDUR CAMPAIGN TO RUIN MV 
WEEKENDS By INSISTING XHAT 
I GO SHOPPING WITH YOU ?
^GOING TO GIVE ME 
THE OtO HEAVE-HO. EH?
WHAT VILIAIN HAS 
COME BETWEEN U5-? 
1-LL MOIPER.PE RIIMl
OH, IT IS NOT QUITE 
AS DRAMATIC AS THAT! 
I FOUND ANOTHER ANO 
BETTER WAT TO DO MV 
'SHOPPING! YOU SEE I 
HEARD
... SAFEWAY AOVDCAIES EARW 
J  SHOPPING FOR HOUSEWlVES'EARiy 
Hn THE WEEK, AND EARUr IN THE DKY...
1 THE BESTTIAHE TO SHOP IS BETVwai TW j
B  AND T»W. IT HEtPS THE WAR WOOCKJ 
^^TDO, BE^SE...
...IF Ml SHOPEARty, 9AFEWW 
VM3NT BE $0 CROWDS) DURING 1 
the HOURS THAT VAR WORKERS { 
oe IMA SHOPPMA US GIRIS 
MIHS Kooutoatoao AttGOj 
MOKE CAR MO 00 THEIR 
SI0PP8S3-T0GETHER.
N
T
I
b ars  2 7 c H »
H
bars 2 2 c
I k *!
doz. 1 9 c
m
> .B3wr* J*
t in  2 4 c '' J
p ‘4 3 3 c i f
EVV S H
LETTEKS TO 
THE EDITOR
W ANT TO  K T IJ. c o n t r o l
M arjory  B u m s le f t  last w eek  fo r 
Vancouver, w here  she w ill en list 
in  the  R-C-AP. (W.D.), and  -will pro­
ceed la te r 'to  Rockcliffe fo r h e r  bas­
ic train ing. ;
F . C. Bro-wn;and M iss B row n a r ­
riv ed  la s t w eek  fo r  a  v is it to  MrJ 
B row n’s farm , C lairm ont.
FLOW ER BEDS D ISA PPO IN T
O ne fea tu re  w hich h as  caused dis­
appo in tm ent th is  y ea r is  th e  gener­
a l appearance "af th e  flower beds 
and  -window boxes around  the 
A quatic  C lub.
In  o th e r years these have been a 
defin ite asset to  th e  ^ n e r a l  appear­
ance of th e  club. ’This y ea r such is 
n o t th e  case. A n o th er re su lt of the 
w o rk  o f t t e  m ad  p aperhanger of 
Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. "White, M ary 
and N ancy w ere  in  V ernon  on 
W ednesday of la s t w eek, w h ere
A  n ew  addition, w hich  w ill m ake 
thfe bu ild ing  ab o u t tw ice  its p res­
en t size, is b e in g  m ade to  th e  W in­
field ju ice  p lant.
Miss E lizabeth  C hem off re tu rn ­
ed  to th e  C oast la s t week, a t th e  
end  of a w eek’s ho liday , spen t ait 
h e r  hom e in  th e  Mission.
Sergt. U b y d  M acKeen, R .CA ;, 
Sergt. S. B aker, R.C.A., and  Sergt. 
B ruce B rim blecohibe, R .CA., -who 
a re  all tak in g  a m onth’s tra in in g  
course a t V ernon, w e re . th e  guests 
o f Mrs. V icto r 'Wilson las t w eek ­
end.
th ey  attended  th e  m arriage of M r 
W hitels niece. Miss Jessie  'White,
to  C orporal D onald H arw ood.
L.A.C. Rex Piowley , re tu rn ed  to 
Saskatoon on T h u rsd a y , : a fte r 
spending a  leave w ith  h is  parents, 
Mr; and  Mrs. W. R. Powley.
M unitions ou tpu t in  B rita in  in 'th e  
first q u a r te r  of 1943 h as  exceeded 
th e  o u tp u t of th e  firs t iquarter of 
1942 by  40 p e r cent. O ne w o rk e r 
in  th ree  in  m unitions—including 
shipbuild ing  and  heavy  engineering 
—is now  a wom an.
M r. and  M rs.-C . L. G unn  receiv- TRY COUBIEB W ANT AD"VTS.
M r. a n d  M rs. H. C. M allam  le ft 
fo r  B&aver L ak e  la s t w eek-end, to. 
spend, a  fe w  days- fishing.
A.W .l D aphne Bell, R .G A .F. 
(W.D.), is spending tw o w eeks lea-ve 
a t  h e r  hom e in  th e  Mission. _ She is 
a t  p resen t s tationed  a t P a tric ia  Bay.■ , • • •■
Miss M abel K u ipers and  M iss 
V alerie  Baddwin h av e  re tu rn ed  from  
tw o  w eeks ho liday  a t th e  Coast.
G lenm ore F ru it  Gro-wers’ Assn., 
R.R. 3, K elow na, B.C., 
J u ly  31. 1943
T o  th e  E ditor,
Kelo-wna C ourier: ' i
At t t e  la s t  m eeting  o f th e  G len­
m o re  Local, th e  la rg est m eetin g  fo r
som e y ea rs  in  fact, h e ld  , a t  th e  
G lenm ore School, J u ly  29, to  con­
sid er th e  dead lock  in  negotiations 
o v er th e  Jap an ese  la b o r question, 
th e  follow ing reso lu tion  w as u nan­
im ously  passed: , , 4,
“W hereas th e re  is a  w orld  short­
age o f food an d  A llied  G overnm ents 
a re  u rg in g  fa rm ers  to  ;produce to  th e  
lim it of th e ir  capacity, an d  w hereas 
to e re  is  h o t enough la b o r on  th e  
fa rm s in  th is  d is tric t to  produce and  
h a rv es t a ll the  food crops, and 
w hereas th e  c iv ilia n ' organizations 
in  th e  cily  of K elow na canno t pro­
v id e  su itab le  o r  adequate  lab o r to 
in su re  production  and  h a rv es t pf 
th ese  food crops; th e re fo re  be i t  
reso lved  th a t th e  G lenm ore Local 
o f th e  B.C.F.G.A. recom m ends th a t 
the  fa rm ers of th is  m unicipality  b e  
allow ed, in  co-operation -with the  
D om inion and  P ro v in c ia l G overn­
m ents, to  em ploy  any  la lw r obtain­
ab le  and  as requ ired , w ith o u t le t o r 
h in d ran ce  from  th e  local rep resen t­
a tives of th e  B.C. S ecu rity  Commis- 
sion. T h is  reso lu tion  to  im plem ent 
A u ^ s t  20, if  in  th e  m ean tim e th e  
new  L ocal com m ittee does n o t come 
to  an  ag reem en t of policy.” ^
T h is  reso lu tio n  is a  v e ry  m uch 
m odified version of th e  orig inal re -
T h e re ’s V ita lity  In
B r e a d
:1
Serve our enriched bread and 
quality cakes at your Regatta lun­
cheon. A  trial will convince you 
that there is no finer bread or 
tastier cakes. The golden-crusted 
richness and flavor makes Poole’s 
Bread a general favorite.
Buy our cakes and bread at your 
grocer.’
BE SURE TO ATTEND TH E “LIBERTY” REGATTA
POOLE’S BAKERY
Ethel Street, Kelowna. Phone 703-R
solution w hich w e m et to  consider, ers ^  the d e f e c t  conm ittee,^  arid was
I t  was modified on the express M r.’i^o iM s Wffkinson. Presiderit of >:ours la u  m  y.I t  w as m oam tiu  un *.**.*. ***w*™.., ------ \
w ishes of Mr* G ordon B utler, fo rm - th e  V egetable G row ers AssQciation. 
e r  rep resen ta tive  of th e  f ru i t  grow-__ A resolution sm u la r m 'c h a ra c te r
M. L. MOUNT, . 
S ecre tary  an d T re a sv ire r
T H E  KELOW NA COU RIER TUESDAY, AUGUST 3. 1543
“ H O M O ” BEAUTIES  
W ILL W O W  CROW D
New, C low n A ct is G uaranteed 
to  B ring  a Flock of L aughs 
D uring  R egatta
A new comic act which Khould 
wow crowds on both days ut Ke­
lowna’s Interniitional “Eiberty" Ke- 
gatU are  the "Homo’’ Beauties.
Billing Ujcmsclves us the "Liber­
ty" edition of the Flying FisJi, this
group of younghlers v*'ilt ruck the 
spc-cUitors wiUi a wacky collection 
of stunts tha t are bt^th fum iy and 
origiiva!.
’rbe  "Homo" Beauties will till In 
at u moment’s notice and will prob­
ably appear and cli.sappear on man- 
erous utcu.'sion.s during tire two-day 
gala, and they will be a sure bet 
for a lot of laughs with tlieir orig­
inal comedy routines.
SO UTH ERN COUSINS WILL BE HERE AG AIN
Tiiero are upprxrxlmately 1,400 
members of the Women's 'i'imber 
CorfW In Scotland. They are felling 
working at eawmills and driving 
tractors and lorries.
03KK'vSll^ < li^ SKC 5i3BC 5j3BfC>!3B< J3KK3!3KSC'5S3K!C'3^
Both Tops!
Like Kelowna’s Regattas, McKenzie’s service 
is always first. . . .  To maintain this leadership 
we have completely remodelled our store.
Watch for our
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEM ENT
and
Support the
Itegatia. Sire would relinquish tier 
crown v.'hexi a new queen was 
chosen.
However, th is progiain wa.s a llrr- 
e-d rLigiiUy. Exj:ie.rlen.ce sirowed 
that it was more feasible to hold 
tlie coffitest on the fSr&d Hegatta 
night, and so it was decided that 
the new Lady of Urt Lake would 
not immediately assume her duties. 
She does not take ofliee until the 
day after the current llegtottu enda
*I’hls was done for two reasons. 
First, It Is not feasible to have a 
switch in ru lers in the middle of 
the Hegutta. nor is it fair to the 
girls. In addition, the new Lady 
has an opfxwtunity of watching the 
ruling Lady In action and has some 
Idea of just w hat she will have to 
do the  following year.
While Kelowna was quite san- 
rruine tiiut year tJiat its girls would 
w in In any contest, that cornplu- 
ceny received a bit of u blow when 
the title was awarded to Esther 
Mann, of Wenatchee. But the win 
was a popular one. M Iss M ann had 
btH?n a princess of the Wenatchee
Apple Bluswjns Festival and had 
come here with the Queen's party. 
She hked Kelowna luul relum ed 
here for tl»c Hegatta the following
sununer.
So Uie (Irst Lady of the Lake un ­
der the new system was a girl from 
the U.S.A. But it proved fortunate. 
I t  made friends for Kelowna in 
Wenalclu*e and made friends for 
Wenatchee in Kelowna.
Miss Mann ruled over the 1941 
“On to Victory’’ Regatta, and was 
succeeded by Morug Macdonald, 
daughter of Sergeant and Mra. 
Macdonald. Harvey Avenue. Her 
Regatta was tlie "Thumbs U j/’ one 
of last year, and In the contest for 
the title that year Joan Banton was 
chosen. She will ru le  over the 
“Liberty" Regatta and on Thursday 
will tiTlce her successor under her 
wing and show her just what the 
new ruler will be cxixicted to do 
next year. Lady of the Lake Joan 
rules .the "Liberty’’ Regatta until 
the Ilnal notes of "God Save Tlio 
King” die away after the dance on 
'ITiursday night.
m
T he popular tru m p et ban d  of the  W ertatchee P ost of th e  Am erican 
Legion w ill again a ttend  th e  R egatta. T his popular band  has done m uch 
to cem ent the friendship  betw een the people of th is com m unity and  our 
neighbors south of the  border. ’They like  to come here  and w e like 
to  have  them. L ast year th ey  m ade a special effort to  a tten d  despite wax- 
tim e conditions and this y ea r they  are  com ing again. T hey w ill receive 
a h e a rty  welcome. T heir a rriv a l is one of the  m ost im pressive sights of
the  w hole Regatta. T liey usually  a rriv e  on the  tw o -th irty  fe rry  W ednes­
day and  the  fe rry  pulls In close to  th e  Aquatic. From  th e  fe rry , w hich 
stops briefly  In fro n t of th e  Aquatic, th e  W enatchee band plays th e  C an­
adian  an them  and a band  on shore replies w ith  the  A m erican anthem . 
It is an  im pressive m om ent in an  un ique and beau tifu l setting  and  m any 
people m ain ta in  it is one of the best m om ents of the  en tire  tw o-day show. 
We welcom e o u r A m erican  fr ien d s!, i
L IB E R T Y ”  R E G A T T A
McKenzie Co., Ltd.
PH O N E 214
F a r m e r s  W i l l  G e t  S o l d i e r s
F o r  E m e r g e n c y  F a r m  L a b o r
Bernard Avenue
Cash and Carry and Credit 
Service
W i l l  n e t  W ntrcR  Tn A d d i -  wiH no t be paid b y  th e  fa rm er d ir- M e n  W i l l  G e t  W a g ^  i n  A d a i-  soldier. T he soldier w ill
tion to Army Fay Alter continue to  d raw  h is reg u la r Aimiy
Work Completed—Approval pay, and  any allow ance to  h is de-
of Provinces Asked By Lab- pendents will also continue, but af-
or Minister
LADY OF LAKE 
IS CHOSEN TO 
RULE AQUATIC
I f
* ■ 1
W e recommend that you buy the cans you 
require^NOW !
SUPPORT T H E . . .
L IB E R T Y ”  R E G A T T A« 1
Regatta funds purchase parcels for
Canadians in prison camps.
Bernard Avenue Phone 1
te r  h is re tu rn  to  h is  un it, th e  m an 
w ill be  given any additional m oney
TT TT V. w h ich  he  m ay have  earned , over and
Hon, H um phrey M itchell, M inister A rm y pay and allowances,
of L ab o ^  has aim ounced th a t on em ploying farm er, on th e  o th e r
J u ly  24th he had  telegraphed  |h e  jjg req u ired  to  pay  in  fu ll
P rem iers  of th e  Provinces, asking wages, w hich th e  m an earned, 
co-operation w ith  th e  D om inion In  agents rep resen tin g  the  G overn- 
th e  p lan  to  place soldiers from  m en ts of the P rovinces and  th e  Do- 
A rm y  u n its  stationed m  C anada, a t  m jnion, and  the  m oney collected 
seasonal fa rm  w ork. The p lan  has tu rn ed  over to  A rm y pay,,
been  w orked out in  co-operation m asters. I t is expected  th a t th e  fa r- 
w ith  Hon. J. L. R a l s t ^  M in iste r of jjg req u ired  to  guaran tee
N ational Defence. T he te legram  ^gggg jg r  th e  period  du rin g  
reads as follows: w hich a m an is engaged, regardless
“T he D epartm ents of N ational D e- of w ea th er o r o th e r w ork ing  con- 
fence an d  L abor a re  w ork ing  on a  ditions.
p lan  w hich . woulji p erm it th e  de- ^ Hon. Mr. M itchell s ta ted  th a t th ere  
ta ilin g  of certain  m en in th e  A n n y  had  n o t y e t been  opportun ity  fo r all 
in  C anada to farm  labor. T his is in  P rovinces to  rep ly  to  h is offer, b u t 
addition  to w h a t is com m only those w hich have rep lied  have been 
know n as com passionate fa rm  leave, in  fav o r of the  plan. T he M inister 
T he p lan  u nder consideration con- said' h e  confidently hopes th a t the  
tem plates detailing  of m en to  sp ed - p ro v in c ia l G overnm ents w ill und er- 
fic farm s, and during  the  period  so ta k e  th e  schem e on a fifty-fifty 
deta iled  th e ir pay and  allow ances p artn ersh ip  basis w ith  th e  D om in- 
in  th e  A rm y w ould be continued. I t  ion. ■
is proposed th a t th e  p lan  b e  w ork - T he M inister of L ab o r continued: 
,ed ou t u n d er th e  existing Dom inion- “T he M inister of N ational Defence 
P rov incia l F arm  L abor A greem ent an d  h is  officers a re  m ost anxious 
.and th a t th e  P rovinces share  in  th e  th a t  th e  p lan  should  succeed, and  
responsib ility  and  adm in istra tive  ex- th ey  are  giving ev ery  possible as- 
pense. I t  has been  suggested  th a t  sistance. V arious o th er m easures 
th e  so ld ier w ould b e  paid in  addi- tak en  have assisted in  reUeving 
tion  to  h is A rm y pay  and alow ances fa rm  labor shortages up to  th is tim e, 
th e  d ifference betw een  th e  am oun t and  th e  p resen t p lan  should m eet 
charged  to  th e  fa rm er a t a 'sp ec ific  th e  g re a te r  p a r t of ex tra  h a rv e s t re ­
ra te  and  the pay  and  allow ances qu irenients. Safeguards w ill be p ro - 
w hich th e  soldier receives frp m  th e  vided, of course, to  look a fte r th e  
A rm y. U nder th e  D om inion-Pro- in te re sts  both  of fa rm ers  and sol- 
v incial set-up w e w ould re q u ire  to  d iers.”
collect the  am ount owing b y / th e  I t  i s  expected to  p u t th e  p lan  in to  
fa rm er and  pay  i t  to  th e  N ational operation  im m ediately . No esti- 
D efence D epartm ent. U nder no  c ir- m ate  of th e  num ber, of m en who 
cum stances could a soldier collect w ill be sen t by th e  A rm y  can b e  a rr 
it. I  w ould like you to au tho rize  rived  a t  un til th e  fa rm ers hav e  ad- 
m e b y  w ire  to  th e 'e ffe c t y o u r P ro - vised th e ir  needs, 
v ihee approves and agrees to  share  T he new  p lan  does no t in te rfe re  
in  responsib ility  and  adm in istra tive  w ith  th e  previous system  of m en in  
expense, including tran sp o ria tio n  th e  A rm y being given, com passion- 
and o th er incidentals and loss th e re  ate leave to  re tu rn  tem porarily  to  
m igh t be in  collection of w ages from  th e ir  own farm  o r to  those of re la - 
fa rm ers.” ■ tiVes: applications m ade by soldiers
U n d er the p lan  i t  is proposed th a t fo r th is  com passionate leave w ill 
fa rm ers  w ill be inv ited  to  advise still be  considered b y  A rm y offic- 
th e  G overiim ents of th e ir  lab o r re - ials. .
Selected In Open Contest One 
Year— Rules Regatta Next 
Year
F o r th re e  years now th e  Lady of 
th e  L ak e  has been chosen from  the 
fa irest g irls  th a t could b e  gathered
jum ps an d  aquap lan ing  look simple, 
b u t ju s t t ry  it  some tim e  behind 
a  speed bo at going tw enty-five 
knots!
T his exh ib ition  is one o f the  h igh­
ligh ts of th e  m am m oth spectacle 
offered fo r  en terta in m en t a t th is  
y ea r’s L ib e rty  Regatta., one of th e  
m any th r illin g  routines presented 
fo r th e  en terta in m en t of R egatta 
visitors.
together In th is area. T he L ady of 
ithe Lake, how ever, has been ru le r  
of th e  K elow na R e ;^ tta  fo r a  m uch 
longer period  th an  that. T he g irls 
odt the  Ogopogo Sw im m ing C lub 
fo r several years chose one of th e ir  
nu m b er to  ac t as L ady of th e  Lake.
However, fo r th e  1940 R egatta  a 
new  idea w as evolved. I t  viias de­
cided th a t as  th e  R egatta w as an  
in te rn a tio n al event, th e  honor of 
being  L ady of the  L ake should n o t 
b e  confined to  th e  g irls  of K elow na 
alone b u t should b e  th row n o i^ n  
to  th e  w hole w ide w orld, including  
Vernon, P en tic ton  and  m ore rem ote 
points. A nd  K elow na w as n o t in  
th e  least b it a larm ed th a t its  g irls 
w ould  n o t com pare m ore th an  fav-, 
o rab ly  w ith  pthose of any  o th e r 
com m unity.
I t  was decided th a t a L ady  of th e  
• L ak e  contest w ould b e  held  and  th a t 
she w ould b e  selected p u b lic ly  on 
the  last n ig h t of th e  Regatta.
T he g irl selected w ould b e  th e  off­
icial head  o f th e  A quatic C lub  for 
th e  n ex t y e a r and  w ould preside 
officially o v er th e  w hole of th e  n ex t
B A T T E R I E S
W e guarantee Coyle Batteries 
are as good and in many cases 
better than original equipment 
batteries.
They are doing a grand job for Canada'9 war effort !
M e  &  M e
Kelowna British Columbia
WmBTfl
for KELOWMi&*S 37th
quirem ents: th e  G overnm ent, agen­
cies dealing  w ith  th e  m a tte r  w ill be 
nam ed  later. These requ irem en ts 
w ill be  notified to  the A rm y, and 
D istric t Officers C om m anding w ill 
d irec t A rm y personnel to  proceed 
to th e  fa rm s to  fill the vacancies. 
"While th e  soldiers w ill rem ain  u nder 
m ilita ry  discipline and orders, they  
w ill Work for the  farm ers in  the
WILL THRILL
F O R  T H E
W O M E N * S
JANTZEN SWIM SUITS 
FOR WOMEN
Style—La Playa
sam e m anner as civilian fa rm  w ork - Aquaplaning And Water Ski
"Sates ot pay are beipg fixed, at Jumping Is Outettnding Fea-
which the farmer will engage the Liberty Regatta
soldier’s services, but the wages
A  popular num ber for action  and free­
dom , A  tw o-piece sty le  m ade of Las- 
tex  yarn. T he  figure-m oulding surplice, 
brassiere .“stays p u t” w ith  brief sk irted  
trunk .
Price—
$ 5 .9 5 ,  $ 6 .9 5
i  i
Support the . .
19 43
LIBERTY REGATTA
WED;, THURS. 7-9.03 
Matinee each day at 2.30
a Doubt”
with
TERESA WRIGHT 
JOSEPH GOTTEN
FRI., SAT., 7 and 9.00
Matinee Saturday at 2.30
W ITH
This feature commences 
at 7.13 and 9.23
MON., TUES., WED., 7-9
The story of a man. "who 
btiilds hope in the minds of 
people in a small California 
town. Little do these peo­
ple know that in his past he 
was a murderer !
Plan to attend this 
. picture for real 
entertainment
CARTOON 
2dth Century Fox News
ANN MILLER  
WILLIAM WRIGHT
Commencing at 7.41 and 9.47 
A story of two service men 
who fall in love with a girl 
who gives radio entertain­
ment to the boys in camp.
MARCH OF TIME
Entitled “Invasion”
Screen Snapshots
CARTOON - NEW S
l& Y D U N S B r
PROFKnON
with
VIR&INIA WEIOLEB • lOW. ARNOLD 
jilBN CABROLL • lEAN PORTIR
Commencing 7.40 and 9.40
MARCH OF TIME
Entitled “Bill Jack vs. Hitler”
Cartoon - M.G.M. News
T h e  w a te r sk i , ju m p  has been 
b u ilt alongside one en d  o f th e  new  
pool, and L iberty  R egatta  specta­
to rs  w ill again  see a  daring  ex ­
h ib ition  of ju m p in g  b y  Gordon 
F inch, w ith  p o ^ ib ly  B ruce P aige 
also in  attendance.
’These tw o ex p e rts  h av e  th rilled  
and  chilled R egatta  audiences fo r 
several, years w ith  th e ir  dea th - 
defy ing  . sota an d  tan d em   ^jum ps 
an d  o th e r s tu n ts  b eh in d  a  fast m ov­
ing  m otor boat.
T h e  ju m p  th a t is  em ployed is  b e , 
lieved  to  b e  one. o f th e  h ig h e ^  used 
an y w h ere  in  A m erica, ^ d  these 
tw;o aqua tic  s ta rs  go u p  and over 
and  th ro u g h  th e  a ir  with, th e  g rea t­
est of ease. 'ITiey m ak e  w a te r
Lightweight S'wim Suit
V e r y , sm art m odels w ith  flare sk irt. 
T h is  num ber is in co tton  poplin  w ith  
fancy floral pa tterns. Gay colors. 
Sizes 14 to  20.
Price—
W:
M E N !
Enjoy the Regatta this year—be 
comfortably and smartly dressed!
Men’s Slack Suits
. . . of E nglish  R ay serge— crease-resis­
tin g  and  unshrinkable. C olors, fawn, 
blue, brow n and green.
Cool and com fortable $ 1 0 .9 5
White Flannel Trousers
All wool and w hite flannels. E xcellen t
...................$ 8 . 0 0
quality .
Price
$ 2 .9 5 ,  $ 4 .9 5 OJANT2EM
White Drill Trousers
$ 3 .5 0
Tropical Slacks
A  very  fine quality  drill, 
well tailored .................
Be com fortable in a pair of ligh tw eigh t 
q u a lity  Slacks. Colors, grey, faw n, 
brow n, g reen  and  blue. A t—
$5.00, $5.50, $6.50 to $10.50
Sharkskin Swim Caps
All th e  new colors. 
Price —.......... i........ 9 5 c
‘ ; Men’s Sport Shirts
By '1^'orsytii. T he  sm artes t qua lity  
S pdrts  S h irts  m ade. A ll , the  pastel 
shades. Price—
Current Best Selleris and 
Renters
“Headkerchiefs”
In  sm art floral pa tterns.
READ l l J i !  
THEM for
“THE SMELL O F MONEY,”
M atthew  Head
“THE CASE O F THE 
SMOKING CHIM NEY,”
E rie  S tan ley  G ardner
“MR. ’IlB B S  PA SSES 
THROUGH,’" R o b t N eum ann
“S m E N  IN THE NIGHT,”
L eslie Ford
“CELIA’S HOUSE,”
D. E. Stevenson
O ver 1,500 books to  choose 
from .
M onthly ra te s  if  desired  
Come in  and  brow se around.
M O R B IS O N ’S
LIBRARY & NEW S STAND 
A gents for V ancouver Sun
3 9 e  “  $ 1 .0 0
New Sports Shoe
By “F L E E T F O O T ”
W OM EN’S CASUAL— Ju s t the  th in g  
for sum m er wear. M ilitary  heel. 
Colors, w hite, w hite  and blue, tan  and
. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .2 5
$ 1 .7 5  “ $ 3 .5 0
Regatta Straws
W ear one of the  new  styles. P rice—
$ 1 .9 5  ” $ 4 .5 0
Regatta Ties
N eat s tripes and patte rn s. $ 1 . 0 0
P rice ......... ........ ............ .
Ankle Socks
P air
S m art pa tte rn s. 
Price .......... . 5 5 c
Q U . 4 L IT Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
'S'S'v:
V , ■"- -  /
I
■"k ■
1 1
* I ^
S E C O N D
S E C T IO N T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
S E C O N D
S E C T IO N
V O L U M K  40
■. .......
1 \c l <^ vvn;i, IJ i i t is l i  ( o lu inl^ iu . 1 ucb<lii\ , v^rd,
N U M l l K K  2
A u x i l i a r y  I s  V i t a l  
T o  R e g a t t a  S u c c e s s ,  
M r s .  d e P f y f f e r  C l a i m s
AQUATIC AUXILIARY EXECUTIVE
AND FUN 
AT MIDWAY
Member of Auxiliary Executive Since Its Foundation 
Outlines Why She Believes Work of Auxiliary 
Plays Important Part in Function of Aquatic
Concessions W ill Offer T h e  
Best in E n terta inm en t a t  
T h is  Y ear’s L iberty  Show
"Do you th in k  tho Ladies' A u x ­
ilia ry  is of any  use a t all to the 
A quatic Club'/"
A s Tlie Coui-icr rep o rte r p u t the 
question h is m ind  was m ore tiian 
h a lf occupied w atching a fast m ov­
ing ca r fq r across tlie lake leave 
the  tale of its  passing in a long 
d u s t cloud.
"I m ost ce rta in ly  do!"
'rh e  ca r h ad  now clim bed the 
b ro w  of th e  h ill and only the  b ill­
ow ing d u st rem ained  and th e  re ­
p o rte r  snapped back to  nearer 
th ings In tim e to  see a sparlde  of 
ind ignation In the  eyes of h is host­
ess, Mrs. M ax dePfyller.
M rs. deP fy lfe r is one of th e  most 
ea rn est w orkers of th a t g roup  of 
ea rn est w orkers, the L adies A uxil­
ia ry  to tho Kelow na A quatic Club. 
S he  was one of tho original d irec t­
ors when th e  organization was 
form ed nine y ea rs  ago, and  is one 
of tho  tw o perpons w ho have served 
as d irectors feince the  start. The 
o th er is Miss Ajldroy Hughes.
"W hy?"
T he question was th ro w n  w ith 
th e  reflection th a t Mrs. doPfyffer 
h ad  been asked  on m ore th an  one 
occasion to  accept the  presidency 
of th e  A uxiliary , bu t had steadily  
an d  definitely declined.
I t  was p leasant on th a t beach. I t 
h ad  been h o t in  town, and here  the 
b ranches of th e  w illow  tree  w ere 
beginning to s tir  slowly as the  ev­
en ing  breeze commenced to  m ove 
off the lake. Two early  teen-agers
w ere try ing  to h ide behind the six- 
inch tru n k  of tl)c willow, wliile 
tile dog. "Ilu.sty." w anting  to play, 
Uk), WU.S doing his best to show his 
young mistress who was "it" w here 
the  jtirls were hiding.
"W ell,” Mrs, deP fy lle r replied, h er 
sentence being in te rru p ted  w hile 
she h itched her ch a ir a little  out 
of tlie sun, "1 don 't th ink  the  d ir ­
ectors could' put on a R egatta now 
w ithout tho help of the A uxiliary. 
P ractically  every one of the  execu­
tive and a great m any of the m em ­
bers have im portant jobs to do b e ­
fore and during th e  Regatta. T hey 
take a great load off the d irec to rs’ 
shoulders and as th ings a re  today, 
I do no t think th e  d irectors could 
handle all the details  w ithout the  
assistance of the  wom en of Ih e
“W hat soi-t of jobs?” A w ink  a t 
h er husband told h im  I vvas fishing 
fo r inform ation and for him  to  stay 
out of the conversation.
"Well, it is a com m ittee from  th e  
A uxiliary  which arranges all the 
b ille ting  for the contestants. T hat 
alone is a big task  and  w hat a job 
they have had th is  year!
“T hen  another com m ittee takes 
the responsibitity of seeing th a t th e  
righ t persons receive the  various 
trophies and prizes. Then, too, the  
A uxiliary  entertains the  girl sw im ­
m ers and  distinguished wom en v is­
itors a t a banquet on  T hursday  
night. F rom  the w om en’s po in t of 
view, th is has been one of the  h igh-
Furi and frolic in the  M idway a t 
file Kelow na In ternational "L ib­
erty" R egatta w ill be  available from  
m orning till ilij.Jlit th is year and 
visitors w ill find every  type of 
am usem ent device fo r th e ir en joy ­
m ent. ,
T lie M idway w ill be operating in 
fron t of th e  en trance to the A qua­
tic P avilion and young and old alike 
can find som ething to enjoy at tho 
dozens of booths and  concessions.
T he M idway is no t operated  by  
the Kelow na A quatic Association as 
it is a specialized job and needs e x ­
p ert m anagem ent to  bo p roperly  
run. T he concession is u nder an 
ex p e rt in M idway en tertainm ent, 
assisted by local m en and superv is­
ed by th e  P residen t of the A quatic, 
Gordon Finch, assisted by S ecre t­
ary-M anager Jack  Trcadgold.
F
o r  tliirty-.scvcn years in K elow na tlie m onth  of A ugust ha.s 
m arked the liohling; of K elow na In ternational Regattas. 
T he  lirst Rej^atta Rrew out of a ])ul)lic meetiiij; which was held 
in July , 1907. Prior to tha t  time sailing races and s])orts had 
been heltl in conjunction with the  Fall Fair.
T he  meeting voted to stage a swim m ing, diving and w ater 
gala during  the month of A ugust, and a committee, ctinsisting 
of II. B. I). Lysons, L. C. Aviss, G. H. Packer, j .  W . W ilks 
———----------------------------------------  and A. L. Meugens, was appointed, and W . M. Crawford, J.
The strong  and dependable right arm  of tho A quatic d irectors is tho executive of tho L adies’ A ux ilia ry  Bowes and F. A. T aylor were a d d e d  subsequently . F. E  R. 
to  tho A quatic Association, to  give it its form al nam e. Above, this y ea r’s executive a rc  s t a g in g  from  I t ^ Y o p a s to n  officiated as referee, and H . W . H ardm an  presided 
n S fh t :  M rrN T n T s te v e r is :  Mrs. M ary Austin, assistan t secretary; Mrs. M ary S tew art; M iss Doras L eath ley
B o r n  I n  1 9 0 7  R e g a t t a  H a s  
O v e r c o m e  A l l  O b s t a c l e s  
I n  I t s  R e c o r d  o f  P r o g r e s s
Courier Played An Important Part in Early History 
of Kelowna Aquatic Association—G. C. Rose First 
President—Record Unbroken Since 1907—Youn­
ger Men Took Over in 1933—Parkinson Led Ex­
pansion as Secretary-Manager
  l . Jo ary ustin, assistan t secretary; rs. ary te art; iss oris eath ley ;
R vR h^ol-d  & Co. check the conccs- Mrs. A u f o n l S S r a S "  M ^ ^  D K cIS ?  M r l 'l l .  P. M a c L ^  m "s. T h e  m em orable d a te  of the first ided  in to  400 shares of $25 each.
t ° 1 o ^ C n “a EUco„‘ B a S f  r A u ™  dePr.rTo'V; M is, A udrey H u g h e  scoroUuy. M r,. Bcu H cudur.ou  wus ubsen . w hen  A u g u J^  .5. -KU W XWriL/WIia XXCfWMVlV. A —--------,
as p a r t of its contribution to  P ris- the p ic tu re  w as taken, 
oners of War.
women. S top  it. R usty!’’ 
ligh ts of th e  R egatta  and has done R usty had  re triev ed  th e  stick  and 
as m uch to bu ild  goodwill as th e  busy shalcing th e  w ate r off hlm- 
m en’s d inner. ’This banquet has been  on to every  one n ea r him.
very  difficult to  h and le  th is  year, “W hy d id  only th e  m em bers of 
as you can  imagine. Only th e  fa c t executive do th a t w ork in  the 
th a t it is so im portan t p rom pted early  days?’’
th e  A uxiliary  to  endeavor to  ca rry  “W hen th e  A uxiliary  w as formed 
th rough  w ith  it. ra th e r  m odelled ourselves on the
“A nd th en  the  decorating com  ...........................
BANQUETS WILL 
MARK SUCCESS 
OF BIG GALA
cUlCl 'Ull? piUtiiluliiL. guniZUllOn UJL SUObCIiULXl liuvriuiijry
. _____ __ events. T here  w ere th ree  saiUng and  an en erg e tic  canvass sold suff-
1,1 1 races, fo u r row ing and th ree  sw im - ic ien t add itional shaix'S to cover er-
be alm ost m ^ rm o u n ta b le  d u iicu i- races, tw o d iv ing  even ts and ection of p re m ise s , on th e  p resen t
ties, th e  ‘‘L iberty  R egatta  w ill n io to r-boat com petition. Comedy ev- gge the  fo reshore  of the  C ity 
equal, if no t s u r p a ^  th e  g rea t snow  ^  ^ po p u lar "w alk ing  the  p a r k —still occupied u n d er lease
of la s t year an d  th e  banqued w ill ^  ^ ity .
re tT ^ ^h to n ^aer Ja c k  T rcadgo ld  and  T he C.P.R. w harf, w hich w as a A s b a th in g  accom m odation was 
th e ^ ^ e lo w n a  A quatic  d i^ c to ra tc .  cen tre  of activ ity  in  those days of  ^ essential, the  first step  w as to build  
Tribute also should be paid  to  every  lake boats, w as utilized as a g rand- q bath in g  house and w harf, fo r 
S t iz S i  L lo w n ^  stand, w ith  tarpau lin s rigged fo r ^ h ic h  w o rk  th e  ten d er of J. A. Big-
w ith  I te g S ta  officials in  p u ttin g  aw nings. T his vantage poin t w as g e r w as accepted a t a p rice  of $640.
At “ ii_.» 1. . . _____At, fllloH in m n n ritv  nnd th e  OVerflOW A cr»/»nnd ronf.rnnt for th e  erection
n n n . , w e i a i uiu _____  , -RGcaUhn iti m i ua c i a u ui ipu-tv
“  t e  t e  ec rati  c - d irec to rs’ set-up. T hey  do all the r .  i u  4. over th e  th irty -sev en th  annual filled to  capacity  a  t e  overflow a  secon  c n trac t f r t e  erecU
m ittee secs tha t flowers a re  In. th e  and  h an d le  everything. The Directors W ill Celebrate Witn over i m eans so m uch  to  K e- v iew ed th e  events from  any ava il- ^ f  a pav ilion  was le t to  T. J.
dance ha ll fo r the  dances—^not on- o rd in ary  m em ber h as  little  actually  r tu c c fc  a t  T?<->va1 A n n e  Hotel , __ , n ___r>,.uiev< ntiie lomtion.s nearbv. rMnHre at a cost, of £1.900. Jam es
ly  fo r th e  R egatta b u t for every  ab o u t th e  runn ing  of the
Via1<4 /fiirlncr fViA cGni^nri a ___ 4.1 ^ ^4 *.Ur\ nnniml mPGt.-dance he ld  during  th e  season. A quatic except a t the annual eet-
A nd then  th e re ’s th e  , „“Oh, yes! n m
raffle. T he A uxiliary  handles th a t. “H ow ever, w e soon found that
th a t  w ouldn’t  w ork. I rem em ber
TALKING IT OVER
. T ir-11 /-« 1 t, _ v m ica u uei . uu m ^ u im uuti. aui m i ewv,..
ir t r h
G ests a t R oyal e tel j^ ^ a a  and  the P ro v in ce  of B ritish  able locations nearby. C lark e  a t  a cost of $1,900. Ja es
— Ladies W ill E n te rta in  a t Colum bia. In  repo rting  th e  gala. The C our- Bros, received  the  e lectric  w iring
A quatic P a ^ n  ' . L ^ c s ' ^ n , u e t  “ ainson, a  p»tessIo,«. swlm-
” T his w ish cam e true, taker, in stru c to r, lifeguard  and 
has been no brealc in con- bu ild ing  m anager, 
since its  inauguration . -  . . .
ir iV o n S  o i f h T c h W s o u r c K o t  ^ y -  t a w S & t ' ' W 7 k V ' r  t j.J , r T h e  R esa tta  banquets have  .1- j , .„ e „ e t  will b e , h rfd . th is  y e a r  in  “ J  H u S  m 'w  i t ''te ^ ^ 1 1 7 ^  TtI S o ” ; ? ,  t ^  a? f c'ar^:
r V ' J ? e “i l i ^ i r h T l d . ‘r s . ‘‘Bu? S l r s ‘ '1 n d '’S S r t a S ' r d  .p re '?  ?«!efa?s!‘* £ e S ' ' a : d »« .‘“ lrue_tor, l l t e ^ a r d  and
the A ux iliary  hand les it, and I th in k  .u g  w om en’s banquet a t R egatta a ra tio n s for th e  tw o “L ib erty ” din- Rors w ill be en te rta in ed  by the
1 • rv4 1% A, rfVl 4v tr\ . • wM A «. J  1. 4l”»ic» ll if T1 rtt A11 11 ^
A
Season tick e ts  w ere issued a t ai ic (.jjg "Dip i  ■ am itth e  d irectors m ust b e  m ighty glad. tim e. T h a t d id  no t go dow n very n e rs  th is  y ea r w ill equal, if not A uxiliary . T hrough w a r and peace th e  show T----- V /  fr.,- mam anH
Go sway. Eustyr She concluded as „  „„„ ,3 0  ImaBue. There surpass, previous get-togethers m *■.“ s S ! S ? mS  » d
___tioii, and  th e  R egatta to De n e ia  - cini?lG lad ies’ m em berships.
•weiA, <xa yyju. ****^4^**.^. --------  jc-— ----------  ^  , v
w ere  a couple of o th er instances jo llity  and good-fellowsnip.
pu tting  his head in  h e r laP-^ „ along th e  sam e line, and it  T he m en’s d in n er wiU again be operation  Of th is  efficient and  thTs y e a r w7il bVThTthirt^^^^
“T hat,"  she added, ‘is not all th e  goon seen th a t th e  set-up  w ould he ld  in the  R oyal A nne Hotel ergetic  body, an d  th is  y e a r is no  Jnis y e a r w  ---------- --------------- -
A ux iliary  does, b u t i t  w ill show  j^^^g changed. Now aU active lounge and serv iteu rs w ill be sup- exception. ‘The A u x ilia ry  h as  lifted  m e . R egatta in  ru shed  and  th ey  w ere  read y  fo r use
you w hat I m ean. All those jo t  m em bers a re  perm itted  to tak e  p a r t  p lied  by  the  K elow na Service M ens a host of details from  th e  s h o u l t^ ^  & , . ,  , + form  a  tier- ea rly  in  Ju ly . T h e  new  p av ih o n  was
req u ire  organization and d e ta il g^g .time m ost of th e  busi- Hostess Club. O w ing to shortage of o f th e  men, and  T h i ^ d a y  n ig h ts  ^  ^  s fo rm ally  opened a t  a  b rie f re re -
w ork, land some of them  w ould  ^g^g  g t executive m eet- w aitresses, .the club  supplied the  banque t prom ises to  b e  a v ery  gay ,. . A R ggatta and  in  addition, m ony o n  M onday, A ugust 9, 1909,
d rive  a m an crazy. I  th in k  th e  d ir- j j^ g ^  p ractically  all of it is necessary  assistance a t las t y ea r s affair as  th e  organization  and  its , encourage a ll form s of a t  w hich  M rs. P . D u M o ^in , w ife of
ectors m ust b e  m i ^ t y  glad th a t  . ^ m eetings of the general b an q u e t and did a ^ le n d id  30b, ^ d  guests celebrate  th e  final ho u rs  o f . - ootm -w-mo.Tir-ocKient. r>f th e  Associa-
th e  A uxiliary  han d les  them .” m em bership .” th e  hotel m anagem ent asked th a t th e  “L iberty” R egatta. •„
‘These are some of the-things you
foster and  encourage a n  lo rm s  ^o i a- v inp-”PrG^idGnt of th e  Associa" 
re i   " t '^ h o te r ^ a g e r a s k e  ’ t at^ Rose, P residen t, and
-------------------- ------------ “m i ^  System do you think is th e  same assistance be given this m  addition to the two regu l^  S ^ ^ S v  h L T S S f i c e n t  S y  Mayor F. R. E. DeHart officiated.
do now, b u t w h a t abou t m ne y ea rs  ^  year. banquets, the  so ld iers .taking p a r t  ® _  g  and  a dance follow ed to  m ark  th e
ago? W hy was th e  A ux iliary  fo rm - “o h  th e  p resen t one is fa r  better. T h e banquet w ill be graced by the in  R egatta activ ities w ill b e  given beach^ a t  u s  w o rn  a w r . x e  e ,py.g opening. ^
ed in  th e  first p lace  and w h a t d id  j. g^gates m ore in te re st am ong the  p resence of m any honored guests, a  fine d inner a t th e  I.O.O.F. HaU. no fac ilm es of T he m anagem ent of th e  R egatta
i t  do?” . , m em bers and  every  one know s w hat including  C hief Justice  Farris, Re- A rrangem ents fo r  th is  a f fa ir^ a re  C o n n er h ^  r t r e s s ^  th e  n ^ ^  A ssociation
“Well, it was orig inally  a  social . going o n  A  g rea t m any of the g a tta  Commodore; Lt.-Col C. G. again  in  the hands of th e  C anadian  ^ e s s m g  l^he an d  add itiona l m em bers of various
organization. T h e  d irec to rs th o u g h t memberis a re  on com m it- Beeston, Col Scott, M ajor Flewin, R ed Cross Corps, K elow na detach- th e  id ea  of a  r e ^  K e^ com m ittees w ere  secured, from
it w ould  be  a  good th ing  to  h av e  ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ j^ g ^ ^ j^ ^ g y  g^e n o t on the Hon. G rote S tirling , M.P., and W. A. m ent, an d  a f te r  th e  sp lend id  sue- f ° ^  w a ^ iT t  m em bersh ip  outside th e  d irec to r-
th e  wom en in terested  in  th e  A qua- g ^ ^ u t iv e  ^ s  a m a tte r  of fact, G. B ennett, M.LA.., Vice-Commo- cess a tta ined  b y  th e  g irls  in  serv - ate. P . D uM oulin  w as appointed
tic and  th a t th ro u g h  th e  A u x ih ary  _  ^  m em bers w ork  a great dores. ing  hundreds of m en la s t year, th is  ^  ch a irm an  of th e  general com m ittee,
a nu m b er of th e  o lder wom en o f ^ggi h a rd e r  th an  som e of the  mem- In  spite of a m u ltitu d e  of p rob- y e a r ’s supper w ill b e  easily  h an d - first R egatta, .  T h e  d ates selected ' fo r  th e  1909
the city  w ould becom e in terested . lem s ^ d  w hat a t  tim es seem ed to  led  rem ained  unsolved  u n til a  . «  -------- - , , , 1
„ ^ ^ S * l n A r £ ‘S ,< £ S a I  « j .n -  K S T " ^ S t" a t ---------- ---------------- T ; — --------Z  Vegetable production in Britain 1909. On that date <be.^Kelowna
ings a t  w hich o ld e r wom en w ere  banquet. B u t w e can’t  do tha t d e n t w ou ld_n o t_ sell h ek e te  on th e  ra ised  fro m  th e  p re -w a r A quatic  b y  p erfec t w eather, a  la rg e  a ttend -
th e  guests. rThat seem ed to  w ork . T h ere  a re  too m any other s tree t b u t fe lt th a t  th e  re r t of ^  f i j^ re  of 2,500,000 tons to  4,000,000 th e  fo rm ation  of a U ^ te d ;U a b d ty  . p  -  o ^ n d  Sect) S tory  1
b u t gradually  th e  A uxihary  took  should. T hat caused a heated  nw - com pany w ith  $10,000 capital, d iv- T u rn  to  P age  8 (2nd b ec ti, a to  y^
o th er w ork  and  the  s o c ia ts id e  . J ^ ° f , / ™ P '^ ^ 4 Y « \  " ^ d  no t be  m ent. A nd th e re  have ------- -- -------------- ---------- ----------- -------------------------- -
“I  rem em ber one y ea r w hen  we
„ — — o---- , _ -  
prem ises _ A ugust 11 and  12, and
p u b h c  th e  ev en t p roved  an  outstanding
i i . th e  K el  owenr re-mect. blessed
on
‘Three officials of th e  A quatic A ux iliary  go into a  huddle a t  th e  
edge of th e  foun tain  to  iron  out som e tick lish  point. I t  probably  con­
cerns money, as the  A u x ilia ry ’s treasu rer, Mrs. Elsa N ordm an, appears 
on  th e  lefL Miss A udrey  Hughes, secretary , is in the cen tre , and on th e  
r ig h t is Miss C hrissie B urt, v ice-president, w ho took over th e  du ties of 
p residen t w hen  Mrs. A lison M cG urrach jo ined  her husband  in  H alifax.
X
The spirit of Kelownh’s
LIBERTY REGATTA
will give little Adolph the 
“HOT SEAT.”
HARRY MITCHELL
THE OKANAGAN’S FIN EST MEN’S STORE
Watch for bur Anniversary Announcement f 
—it will be interesting !
w as m ore or less dropped-" tim<» fo r t h a t ” m eetings. A fte r  aU, w e  do not
“Y ou say ‘took on o ther w o rk ’, but a i r  .think aUke and  you a re  bound
How d id  th a t happen?” The C ourier a_gn>t th ings p re tty  w ell cu t and to  g e t disagreem ents. ,  ^ ,
rep o rte r asked as he thoughtlessly  b e fo re y o u  have th e  m eeting?” “T hings a re  p re tty  w ell threshed
th rew  a stick in to  th e  w a te r fo r “C erta in lv ^  n o t'” M rs dePfyffer out a t the  m eetm gs and th e  discuss- 
R us'y- .  ,  r e t o S  7 S h  ? c h e . S e .  "Things ions a rc
“W hen the, w om en began to g e t f r e s h e d  rig h t ou t a t th e  meet- E v ery  one is g iven h e r  chance 
in terested  in  th e  A quatic they  saw  h av e  h e r say and  m ost .of them
th a t some decorating and fixing up , ^  of it.”
had  to  b e  done. B ees w ere organ- Well, a re  th e  m eetings alw  y “W hen you hav e  these  disagree- 
ized to  fix and m ake curtains; to  • • • . harm om ous. ^  _ m erits,” T he C ourier asked, “w hat
p a in t chairs and w alls; to.w ax floors. “ No, n o t always. Som etim es tnere happens? One side w ins and one 
I t  w as mostly th e  executive w ho a re  sh a rp  differences of - opimon. joises. Does the  losing group, once 
w orked  and  I m u st say they  rea lly  Som etim es som e one blows up. I tb e  po int is decided, get in  behind
ri.-ri Wo w pre alm ost char- rem em b er one tim e w hen th e  presi- ^be w inning group and w ork  to  put
th e  p ro jec t over, o r does it  dam n 
w ith  fa in t p ra ise  and  carry  oii 
‘fifth  column’ activities, after the 
m eeting?” ' _ .
“G enerally  speaking, th e  girls are 
p re tty  good abou t that. Once the 
m eetin g  has m ade a decision, most 
o f  th e  m em bers fa ll into line and 
t ry  to  pu t i t  over. I have seen some 
oppose a th ing  to th e  las t d itch  and 
th^ri, w hen they  lost, g e t ' in  and 
w o rk  ju s t as h a rd  as those who ad­
vocated  th e  p lan  w hich w as adopt-
TALKS OF LADIES’ AUXILIARY
I . ..4 S
ed.
- s ' ? ' : !
x i j / I S ’' ”  -% \
f:'v ,
‘“There was a h o rrib le  . situation 
one year. T hat tim e th e re  was m ore 
discussion on th e  street^ a fte r the 
m eeting  th an  a t  th e  m eeting. I t  was 
h o rr ib le ., B ut an o th er m eeting was 
called  and th e  tw o  groups m anaged 
to  g e t together. I  do n o t th in k  th e re  
is  m uch stree t disemssion afte r the 
m eetings now. E verybody gets w hat 
th ey  have to  say  off th e ir  chest a t 
th e  m eeting.” : . . j .
F o r a  m inu te she p layed _ im y 
w ith  R usty’s ea rs  and  then , g iy ins 
h is  h ead  a  final pat, tu rn ed  in  h e r 
ch a ir and said: “Look here. You 
asked  if th e  A ux ilia ry  w as of any 
use. Don’t  fo rget th a t  i t  does a  lo t 
m ore  th an  help  ' a t  th e  Regatta. 
D on’.t fo rget th a t  its  p rim ary  p u r­
pose is to, help  th e  directors. AU
th e  m oney raised  by  th e  A uxiliary  
finds its  w ay in to  th e  A quatic ac­
tiv ities. T he A u x i l ia ^  found th e  
m oney to. bu ild  .the d iv ing  stand; U. 
b o ugh t th e  cha irs fo r th e  verandah; 
i t  b u ilt the-orchestra shell; i t  bought 
th e  spotlights; i t  hel,p.ed w ith  the 
aw nings; i t  fu rn ished  th e  lounge, 
amd there’s a dozen o th e r things 
th a t  I  can’t  th in k  of righ t now. 
D on’t  be  siUy. O f course, th e  A uxil­
ia ry  is  useful. T h e  A quatic w ould­
n ’t be half w hat it  is w ithou t the 
re a l he lp  and good advice of the  
A uxiliary! 4,,^
“A nd  don’t  fo rg e t th a t  i t  w as tne  
A u x ilia ry  w hich b u ilt th e  sidew m k. 
in  fro n t of the  A quatic. A t least it 
found  the m oney fo r th e  b lacktop­
ping. And th ey  bought and m ade 
aU th e  curta ins around th e  place.
“A nd,” as a p a rtin g  shot, “if you 
th in k  handling th e  concessions and 
raffle  tickets is an  easy job, ju st tp r 
i t  som e time^ T h e  wom en of the 
A u x ilia ry  hand le  tn e  concessions 
d u rin g  th e  R egatta and  w ork  in 
th em  them selves. T h e y  also rell 
ra ffle  tickets long before the  R e­
g a tta  starts. T h at is no  p leasant 30b, 
an d  some of th e  g ir ls .a re  even giv­
in g  up  th e ir dances to  go dovm 
an d  sell tickets to  the  people who 
go to  th e  dances. A nd th ey  sell on 
th e  street, too. . \  ;
“I  do th in k  i t  w ould be b e tte r if-------  . " m x 11 m oc 44
Mrs. Alice dePfyffer, left, w ho has been a  m em ber o f .th e  executive ^^e younger g i rk  took a  m ore ac- 
of th e  Ladies’ A quatic A uxiliary  since its foundation, te lls  a  com para- p a r t in A uxiliary  affairs, b u t
tive newcomer, M rs. R. P. M acLean, of th e  ea rly  days of th e  A uxiliary  th e re  has beem a  g rea te r tendency 
as th ey  chat by th e ,fo u n ta in . W hat she says abou t th e  A uxiliary  and. tow ards th is  d u rin g  th e  _ part _ ^ o  
the  ea rly  days appeate  in  ano th er colum n on th is  page. years. They-can b e  a g rea t help.
Work and
In the armed forces every effort is made to provide recrea­
tion for those not actually in combat. First class en tert^ ers are 
brought long distances to provide the relaxation considered so 
necessary by those in command. (
Recreation for those at home who are working, hard at their 
wartime jobs is equally important.
It is for this reason that those administering and supporting 
Kelowna’s 37th Annual Regatta are to be congratulated for pro­
viding the citizens of Kelowna and the neighboring communities 
with a “breathing spell” in their important job of providing the 
countless supplies necessary to fight a victorious war.
It is our privilege, Kelowna, to wish you every success with 
your 37th Regatta.
I ^ .
T h e  G o n s o l j d a t e d  M i n i n g  &
S m e l t i n g  C o m p a n y  o f
C a n a d a ,  L i m i t e d
TR A IL , B,G.
^ H
Two* S«cattd Scctioa T H E  KE143WWA COITEIB* TOESDAY. AUGUST S, 1M3
w s n
WHEN WRITING TO FRIENDS
insist upon using
Q iJ n M in a  P a i ^ e / i
Made in two finishes
CAMEO DECKLE
and
CAMEO VELLUM
Available in both pads and 
papetries in a wide variety 
of styles.
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
FOUR BANDS 
W ILLPLAY AT 
REG AH A
N o Shortage of M usic a t K e­
lowna In te rn a tio n a l L iberty  
R egatta
Bands a re  an  essen tial p a rt ot 
every R egatta p rogram  and tlie re  
will be tine music in  abundance 
again Oils year.
Witii regim ents stationed  at V er­
non last sum m er tlie problem  was 
solved w ithout difficulty, and  in all, 
six bunds played fo r the  en te rta in ­
m ent of visitors d u rin g  the  tw o 
days.
Few m ilitary  bands a re  available 
for this y ea r’s L ib erty  R egatta, and  
for a w hile  the  d irec to rs wondered 
if there w ould be an y  really  good 
bands on hand.
E llorts w ere m ade by th e  D irec­
tors to  ■ secure the  fine C.W.A.C. 
bund, w hich  at p resen t is stationed 
a t Regina and Is sla ted  fo r u w est­
ern  tour. W ord w as received  from  
Ottawa, how ever, th a t th e  proposed 
tou r had  been cancelled  fo r th e  
tim e being  and th e  b an d  was not 
available.
T U B  M B W  I M V I lTi f m  I i E W  r m i L
r «l| a
Phone 73 Kelowna, B.C.
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAM PS REGULARLY
R eaders w ho arc  unable to  be p resen t a t  th is  y ea r’s R egatta w ill be in te rested  in th is p ic tu re  of th e  new  
pool. 'The old pool w as tw en ty-live y ard s  long  an d  th e  floats caused em barrassm ent w hen a  g roup  of people 
A final effort w as m ade to get an  w ere  on them  as was Inevitable during  R egattas. T h e  new  pool, installed  th is  year, is a p e rm an en t s tru c tu re  
Am erican arm y bond u p  fo r th e  and  is fifty y ard s  long to  the  h a ir ’s b read th , m ak ing  i t  In line w ith  a ll pools w h ere  cham pionship even ts a re  
gala, b u t th e  req u es t w as reg re t- held. W ith th e  now pool th e re  is m ore possib ility  of records being broken and, b e tte r  still, of them  being 
fully  refused  by th e  general com- officially recognized w hen th ey  a re  broken. T he pool con tribu tes m uch to  m ak ing  K elow na one of the  best 
m anding th e  area, w ho  advised th a t spots In  th e  w est fo r w a te r sports, 
no band could be  sen t a t th is  time.
A rrangem ents w e re  m ade la s t 
week fo r th e  fine P en tic ton  C ity 
Band to  attend , an d  th is  splendid 
organization w ill b e  one of th e  h igh­
lights of th e  T hursday  show. In  ad ­
dition th e  Royal C anad ian  N aval 
Cadet band  from  th e  sou th ern  city  
w ill also b e  p resen t, and  these 
sm art youngsters w ill add  m uch to
R egatta en terta inm en t. ----------
I t  was feared  th a t th e  W enatchee 3 ^ 1,  Coard and Ken Preddice 
D rum  and  B ugle B and  m igh t n o t Crowds
ACROBATIC 
TEAM BEST 
IN  CANADA
pected  th a t the  fam ous S a th er sis- ex p e rts  Is in  ‘ line w ith  th e  d e le r-
te rs  from  P en tic ton  w ill b e  on hand m ination  of th e  D irectors of th e
c ^ b i n o  K elow na A quatic Association to  so- 
w ith  th e  Coast s ta rs  In spectacu lar
rou tines th a t w ill leave th e  crow ds en terta in m en t fo r
breathless. the  en joym ent of th e  thousands th a t
T he securing  o f these ou tstand ing  come to see th e  g rea test show in 
m en and  w om en acrobats and  adagio W estern C anada.
HARRIS MEAT MARKET
“W here Quality Reigns Supreme”
F R E S H  C U R E D  M EA TS, P O U L T R Y  A N D  F IS H
COOKED M EATS for your Regatta Luncheon
•  Jellied  V eal
•  Jellied T ongue
•  L uncheon Loaf
•  Veal L oaf
® Cooked H am
•  W einers
•  Bologna
Be Sure To Attend Kelowna”s Regatta !
-PHONE 243 FOR DAILY DELIVERY—
W ith Their Artistry—Pen­
ticton Sisters Also Here
be able to  m ake i t  again, b u t w ord 
has been received  th a t  th e  Y anks 
a re  conniing and  th « ir  a rriv a l on
T hursday  afternoon w ill b e  one of ---------
the  h ighlights of th e  gala. I t  Is ex - W hen Bob C oard  and  K en P red - 
pected th a t m.s. P endozi w ill se t d ice got leave from  th e ir  w a r w ork  
h e r course close to  th e  clubhouse to  a tten d  th e  L ib erty  R egatta , p a t- 
as in  past y ea rs  w ith  th e  b an d  p lay - rons w ere  assured  of C anada’s  best 
ing  on th e  top deck  its  tr ib u te  to  acrobatic team  .to d isplay  th e ir 
in terna tional goodw ill and  th e  L ib - w ares before th e  crow ds a t  th e  af- 
erty  R egatta  w hich does so m uch tem o o n  and evening shows, 
to cem ent th e  friendsh ip  th a t exists T hese tw o lads a re  adm itted  to  be 
betw een th e  tw o n a tio n s .. tw o  of the best in  .the business, and
F ourth  band  on th e  lis t is a com - th ey  have co-operated  w ith  th e  D ir- 
bined pipe band  from  K elow na and  ecto rs by offering to  p u t on a  show 
Vernon, w hich w ill d e lig h t th e  h e a rt w henever desired. T hey  have won 
of every  Scotsm an. T h e  p ipers w ill num erous cham pionships an d  tro - 
p lay  du rin g  th e  tw o-day  gala on phies, and v isito rs  to  th e  L ib erty  
B ernard  A venue and  a t  o th er points R egatta  w ill see stim ts perform ed 
in the C ity  and  P a rk , an d  w ill add  th a t, a re  seldom  presen ted  to  any  
to the  festive sp irit of th e  b ig  L iber- audience in  th e  In terio r, 
ty  show. A long w ith  th is  team  it  is ex-
THE GOVERNMENT OF 
vUViNCE OF BRiri.'SI! Cv _Uiv1BL<\
1
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
a n d
B e s t  W i s h e s
. . ;  to the Citizens of Kelowna on the occasion
o f their
ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL REGATTA.
It is indeed a pleasant thought that a com­
munity can still take time for these amenities, 
can still lay aside, if only briefly, the pre-occu- 
patibns of these days of stress and anxiety.
Kelowna is warriily to be cpngratulated on 
seeking to preserve intact this sequence of 
nual celebrations, with all the genial fellow­
ship and keen sportsmanship which character­
ize them.
Today finds British Columbia deeply immersed in wartime activities, with every mill and 
mine, every farm and factory, working day and night, in the interests of the war effort, and 
every resource pledged to Victory !
The menace is still grim, but the clouds are lifting. The New  ^Day is at hand when men 
shall be free to plan and live their lives in peace and security.
There is no doubt that* the cessation of hostilities will bring a lively movement of capital 
and population to British Columbia, that the Province stands of the threshold of another era of 
Progress and Expansion. *
Travel and Settlement will soar to unprecedented levels. Both will be important factors 
in British Columbia’s post-war economy. W ith its many advantages, British Columbia will be 
the Mecca for settlers from every part, and the Okanagan Valley—than which no section has a 
stronger appeal—may expect to participate handsomely.
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o t  T r a d e  a n d  i n d u s t r y
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. C.
E. G. ROW EBOTTOM , 
Deputy Minister
Hon. E. G. CARSON, 
Minister.
Q n je e iln ( ^  ta
T he C ourier, know ing th a t sev e ra l h u n d red  K elow na m en and  
w om en in  th e  A rm y, th e  N avy and th e  A ir  Force w ould  be  read ing  
th is  issue eagerly, suggested th a t th e  A quatic  Association and  the  
L adies’ A ux ilia ry  m igh t send th rough  th ese  colum ns a  m essage 
to  fo rm er A quatic  m em bers. In  th e  fo llow ing tw o  m essages the  
A quatic A ssociation and  A uxiliary  send greetings to  you in  th e  
fighting services.
GREETINGS FROM  THE AUXILIARY
B eautifu l O kanagan skies and sunsh ine look tow ards ano th er 
successful R egatta—^Kelowna’s 37th A nnual—tom orrow  and  T hursday.
E very  passing year sees som ething new , and  la tte rly , too, every  
y e a r has seen som ething lost, fam iliar faces w hich a re  m issing, as 
m ore  and  m ore of K elow na’s sons and  daugh ters  jo in  th e  fighting 
services.
To them  w e w ould say th a t w e w ish you  w ere  w ith  us, and  w e 
a re  su re th a t ev ery  R egatta  fa n  m ust w ish  h e  w ere  here.
W ere you here, you w ould agree th a t  th e  new  fifty  y ard  pool 
is a  big  im provem ent and  should g rea tly  facilita te  th e  races. W e 
rem em ber m an y  of you w hp in  past y ea rs  have raced  in  th e  old 
pool, and  w e hope th e  day w ill soon be a t  han d  w h en  yo u  w ill be 
back  again  to  t ry  th e  new  one.
W e remember^ too, m any  of you w ho gave y o u r services in  a  
h u n d red  unseen  w ays to  m ak e  th e  R egatta  its  u sual success. Y our 
he lp  w ould b e  m ost w elcom e now.
This is  ju s t  to  say th a t  on the  eve o f th e  L ib erty  R egatta  w e 
a re  rem em bering  you, th a t  w e are  m issing you  an d  th a t w e hope 
w orld  conditions w ill perm it, w hen  th e  th irty -e ig h th  an n u a l R egatta  
is staged n e x t year, you a ll to  be  back  w ith  us again.
In  th e  m eantim e—^Best o f  Luck!
' 'THE LA D IES’ AUXILIARY.
A  M ESSAGE FROM  'THE AQUA’n C
You w ill b e  g lad to  see th is  issue of 'The C ourier an d  to  know  
th a t th e  K elow na R egatta has ano ther g ran d  show  on deck  th is  
year. B ut, though  i t  w ill be as crow d-pleasing a couple of days 
as ever, i t  w on’t  be qu ite  th e  sam e as i t  u sed  to  be fo r us. W e w ill 
m iss a ll of you-r-the com petition, friendsh ip  and  good feeling  you 
added  to  th e  even ts  and  festivities. A nd w e  realize th a t being re ­
m inded  o f “R egatta” w on’t  m ake i t  an y  easie r fo r you w ho  can’t  be 
w ith  u s-^w h eth er you a re  a K elow na-ite o r one of o u r en thusiastic 
regulcu: visitors. B u t w e fee l su re  you  w ould  no t w a n t i t  discon­
tin u ed  fo r th e  d u ra tio n  on th a t account. W e a re  ce rta in  you  w ould; 
w an t to  cam e back  and find an  A quatic and  an  unbroken  s trin g  of 
R egattas as you le ft them —k ep t up and  im proved  in  y o u r absence. 
This is  w h a t those of us stUl h ere  a re  try in g  to  do.
.K elow na’s A quatic and  th e  L iberty  R eg atta  w ish you  th e  best of 
lu ck  and  a  speedy, safe re tu rn .
KELOW NA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION.
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
and
OK. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES
Extend best v^ishes for a very 
successful
LIBBY’S MARK  
SEVENTY- 
FIVE YEARS
Famous Processed Foods Firm 
Began W ith Corned .Beef— 
Meet War Needs
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PR IN TIN G  SEE TH E COURIER
In  1868 th ree  m en sat in  th e ir  
shadowy, gas-ligh ted  office and 
laid  p lan s fo r  a  com pany w hich, 
th is  year, is  ce leb rating  its  seventy- 
fifth an n iv ersary  (th irty -one years 
m anufactu ring  in  C anada).
T he th re e  m en  w ere  A rth u r  A. 
Libby, A rch ibald  M cNeill an d  C h ar­
les P . Libby. ’They s ta rted  o u t w ith  
one p roduct—an  excellen t cooked 
corned beef. A s th e  business g rew  
new  p roducts w ere  added, u n til to ­
day th e  com pany packs canned 
m eats and  m ea t products, fru its , 
vegetables, b ab y  foods, an  assort­
m en t of juices, a  v a rie ty  of pickles, 
sauces and  relishes, as w ell as  sa l­
m on and  evaporated  m ilk. ’There are 
m ore th an  100 item s a ltoge ther 
and th ey  a re  packed  in  scores of 
canneiries in  C anada, th e  U nited  
S ta tes and: Haw aii.
In  w artim e p articu la rly  th e  n a­
tion’s n u tritio n  tek es  on new  im ­
portance. T h e re  a re  some eigh t 
groups of essential foods in  the  re-, 
com m endations of th e  G overnm ent 
fo r a  good n u tritio n . F ive of t h ^  
eight groups include food th a t L ib- 
■by’s pack. E very  effort is being  
m ade to  see th a t these foods are 
availab le on th e  hom e fro n t in  suf­
ficient quan tities  to  m eet essential 
needs. But, in  th is w ar, operations 
a re  on so gigantic a  scale th a t even 
Libba^s acres of factories a re  taxed  
to  th e  u tm ost to  m eet the  dem and. 
T h e  special needs of th e  arm ed  se r­
vices occasion a  d ra in  upon L ibby’s 
r e s o u rc e  and  facilities so as tem - 
poorarily to  reduce th e  supplies n o r­
m ally  availab le  on the  grocers’ 
shelves. As a  w a rtim e  m easure, L ib ­
by ’s production  fo r civilian m ar­
kets  is proportioned  am ong dea lers 
as fa ir ly  as possible, so th a t every  
com m unity m ay h av e  its  due share.
T H E
I R o r t b e r n  B l e c t r i c
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
Vancouver, B. C.
National Electrical Manufacturers and Distributors
Every Success
to the
Kelowna Regatta
i
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E^YAJL. NAVV O V E 8 cruteers, C2 dcistroyer#. m d . to  cor»-
UF TO ITS MtXITO Junction w ith  t!»o Royal C anadian 
_____  und UiiUcd Stales Navies, Bwnk or
'n»e R oyal N avy's m otto Is “STOk
out, enga*^ and dw troy .” Ry Ju n e , 3,00 supply sldi>s. to-
1942, 0,179,691 tons of too 11,090.000 t^intjinu niany Uoop sJiips, und have 
tons of A xis m erchan t shipping iiud du„,aged m any m ore.
been destroyed, captured or p u t o u t __ _______________—
o f action by tl»a Royal Navy and  . r* t
to e  R A .F , In  addition, Uic Royal A id4 o-Chlna F u n d  to  G reat
N avy had  sunk  tore** Axis (G er- B ritain  had reached nearly  IJ ,000- 
rnan und Ita lian ) bJittleshli>s. 15 000.00 by tho end of May.
Popular
S I f I l i i
W e l c o m e
to Kelowna's
“LIBERTY” REGATTA
When yoTi attend Kelowna’s 37th Annual Regatta 
you are assisting to make life more bearable for 
Canadians in German prison camps. Net profits of 
the Regatta will be devoted to the purchase of par­
cels for imprisoned Canadians.
COME TO TH E REGATTA I
Wednesday and Thursday, August 4th and 5th
Take in the many and varied forms of entertainment 
— Stroll in Kelowna’s luxurious park and admire the 
floral settings laid out before you. Swim in the refresh­
ing waters of Okanagan Lake . . . .  rest if you w a n t . .  * . 
dance if you w ^ t  . . . .  make yourself at home . . . . the 
keys of the city are yours . . . Relax and enjoy yourself !
KELOWNA ALW AYS WELCOMES YOU I
FILLMORE 
IS CHIEF 
ANNOUNCER
W ednesday  and  T h u rsd ay  A f­
ternoon A quatic E ven ts W ill 
Be H andled  by  W ell K now n 
C ity  L aw yer —  Gil S tu a rt 
W ill M.C. Special Shows
L ast yeAr, the  ab6eric"e of B ert 
Johrjston and  L. R. Stepheics, form -
T , , , ,  , , , , . . . . e r  R egatta unnounpars, hud too
H J t  w a r  h a s  j jJa y e d  h a v o c  w ith  s e n io r  s w m iiiim g  c o m p c l i -  d irec to rs w orried. Don F illm ore,
lion ill m any clubs across the country  and the O gopogo well-loiown barrister, volunteered
Svviiiiiniiig Club is no exception. P rio r to the w ar the club was
K n o w n  tlirougliout the I’acilic N ortliw cst for the class of ta len t Uuough the public addi-ess system, 
it developed. I t  has developed such s tars  as D ot iimith, one T his year he will ngnln handle 
of C anada 's leading women divers, and Alice Thom son, w ho a t mike and a smooto performance 
her best can hold her own w ith speedsters from any p a rt of
Aquatic Free Swim Classes 
Have Taught Hundreds To 
Swim Since Start in 1934
More Than One Hundred Youngsters Learn Rudi­
ments Each Summer—Classes Are Bigger Than 
Ever This Year—Many Visitors For Duration— 
Ogopogo Swimming Club Has Developed Cham­
pionship Swimmers and Divers
w orld, there  is good reason. T he  O gopogo Swim m ing Club is 
tile organization  responsible for the tra in in g  of the raw m a te r­
ial from w hich is draw n the cham pions of the fu ture.
T he K elow na A quatic  free  sw im - ------- p-------------------------------------------
JO A N  LANGDON,
speedsters ------  — ...... summer.^^
th e  c o u n t r y .  jro r i^Jcclal events the  d irectors
J f  K e lo w n a  h a s  b u i l t  u p  a n  e n v ia b le  r e p u ta t io n  in  th e  s w im  have too  services of Cpl. Gil S tu - 
■ ■ ■ ' “ art, ex-Hollyw ood star, now serv ing
In too A rm y a t  Vernon. He has ap ­
peared  here  In A rm y shows and 
h is hand ling  of tho A rm y sports 
day  las t m onth Is repo rted  to have 
been  an  excellen t b it of w ork. In 
addition  to  M .C.-lng such en te r­
ta in m en t as to e  B eauty  P agean t and 
th e  T hursday  n igh t show, Cpl. S tu ­
a r t  w ill fill In on to e  afternoon 
broadcasts w henever Don F illm ore 
is In neexi of a  b reather.
T h is y ea r .the R egatta  h as the  use 
of th e  public address system  used 
a t  th e  B attle  School and  perfect p e r­
fo rm ance should result, os tho u n it
Ki LOWNA MAN 
MARRIES IN 
MONTREAL
O. Griffin, of Brighton, jg best ob tainable and  possesses 
Ont,, Formerly Lived In Ke- both  flexibility  and  pow er sufficient
m ing  classes have  operated  since 
1034 and, in  addition  to  tho  develop­
m en t of fu tu re  headliners, they  have 
tra in ed  a large n u m b er of boys and  
g irls to becom e com petent sw im ­
m ers and strong, hea lthy  young 
Canadians.
,  ,, , , , Each y ea r an average of over one
one of the m ost popular sw im m era hundred  youngsters learn  to  hand le  
to com pete in  th e  K elow na Regat- them selves w ith  confidence In th e  
ta. She has been a com peU tor here b lue  w aters of L ake O kanagan, xr 
fo r several years but, unfortunate ly , B ecause of th e  o u tstand ing  w ork  of ^  ‘ 
th is  y ea r w a r  w ork  p reven ts  her this A quatic acUvity, sw im m ing h as  
from  attend ing . She h as  broken  been popularized in  K elow na and 
C anadian records in  th e  local pool ,the Ogopogo club  h as  a reservo ir
po ten tia l ta len t on w h ich  to  d raw  T he m arriage o f Gibson A ureola, 
gregate. T his y ea r she w as chosen as soon as an y  youngister has devel- d au eh te r of M aior and  M rs
as the  ou tstand ing  w om an athtote to  to e  s t a ^  w here h e  o r she h . C. B c i t y ^ f  M ontreal W e s j t o
in  C anada by th e  C anadian W om ens show s ap titu d e  fo r aqua tic  com pet- V incent Oswald G rlffln son of M r 
A m ateu r A to le tic  Association. H er ition. g^d  Mrs. Griffin, of Brighton. Ont.’,
nam e w as th e  second to  be inscribed T h e  younger generation  Isn 't fo rm erly  of Kelow na, took place 
in  V ancouver’s "Book of H onor ” tau g h t to  sw im  a  yards ^ d  S a tu rd ay  afternoon, July 3rd, a t  
an  honor given only to  those people th en  le ft to its own devices. T he fo u r o’clock to  S t Philip 's A nglican
w ho have b rough t d istinction  to  the b e tte r  sw im m ers a re  p icked  up  b y  C hurch, M ontreal West, w ith  the
C ity  of V ancouver. M iss Langdon the  Ogopogo Sw im m ing C lub and  c ^ o n  C harles E  Ireland offi- --------
w as very  p o p u la r h e re  an d  h e r u n d er Coach Roy Longley they  h av e  elating. W. H. R oberts played th e  Prisoners-of-War Parcel RegU-
n i c E
m m s i
S O  C R I S P  T H E Y  C - R ^ A - C ^ K - L - E  I N  C R E A M !
ACCREDITED 1040
lowna to  h an d le  all types of announcing.
NEW RULES 
FOR SENDING 
PARCELS
m any friends th is year re g re t h e r every  opportun ity  of developing in
absence.
EX-KELOWNA 
MAN LISTED 
AS KILLED
to champions.
T h is y ea r th e  instructors, P a t 
S argen t and B arb a ra  T u rn e r and 
th e ir  vo lun teer assistants, have 
been  sw am ped by a  rush  of h u n ­
dreds of youngsters w ishing to  learn  
how  to  swim. So la rg e  w ere  the  
classes, th a t  boys and  g irls  h ad  to 
be segregated  and  tau g h t on differ-
w eddtog m arch. T he church w as lations Are Changed 
beautifuU y decorated w ith spring  _____
flowers. P osta l regulations governing com-
T he bride, who w as given  in  m unication  w ith  prisoners of w ar 
m arriage by heir father, w ore a in  enem y countries h av e  been re ­
gow n of w hite sheer over taffeta, vised and  a  booklet outlin ing the  
having  a  long fitted bodice w ith  new  regu la tions m ay b e  obtained a t 
tin y  covered bu ttons dow n the any  post office. T he new  regula-
C r o f t o n  H o u s e  S c h o o l
VANCOUVER, B.C.
A R ESID EN TIA L and DAY SCHOOL for GIRLS
New- build ings w ith  m odern  equipm ent. B eautifully  situated  
in  10 acres of well-w ooded grounds. P rim ary  classes to  m at­
riculation. H om e Economics. Music, A rt and Speech Training. 
Gym nastics, Dancing, Games, A rch ery  and R iding.
—School R e-opens Sept. 8 fo r B oarders, Sept. 9 fo r Day G irls— 
W rite  fo r P rospectus: Miss E llen  K . Bryan, M.A., P rlnelpal.
3200 W est 41st Avenue, V ancouver, B.C.
TH E
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
S g t. Pilot Anthony 
R.A.F., Believed to Have 
Met Death Over Hamburg
back, a  fu ll sk ir t  w ith  a yo k e  of tions becam e effective on Ju ly  31. 
en t days and ev ery  w eek-day  C han tilly  lace and inserts of the P ersons in terested  in  sending m ail 
m orning lias been  a  h ive  of ac tiv - sam e lace in  the  sk irt. Her flnger-tip  o r  p a r c e l  to  prisoners of w ar
ity  since ea rly  in  Ju ly  and  th e  veil of tu lle  illusion was held  b y  should obtain one of these  booklets
lau g h te r 90d  gcream s o | e^citsniQnt ^ Jd h o t cap of C hantilly  lace. She and  stu d y  it, as  th e re  a re  s e v e re
Aear, h av e  filled  ithe a ir, “  '  ' ca rried  a  cascade bouquet of w h ite  changed. ‘ ^
B oth this y e a r and  last th e  class- sw eet peas and  w o re  a  necklace of O ne in teresting  change is t h ^  
es h av e  been  increased  by  th e  a t-  th e  g ift th e  groom. Miss cigarettes and  tobacco
tendance of m any outside young- Joyce B eatty , h e r s is te r’s o n ly  a t- sen t by  any  re la tive , no t n ^ e ^ ^
--------  ^ s ters  v isiting  K elow na fc r  th e  first tendan t, w as in  a  frock  of pale  tu r- th e  n e x t of km , and th e re  is no
C a p t and  M rs. W. H. A gar, of tim e w hen  th e ir  p aren ts  chose K el- quoise faconne sheer cut on  the  stric tion  on th e  m axim um  ^ o i m ^
TyndaU A venue, V ictoria, have  re- ow na fo r residence d u rin g  th e  w ar. sam e lines as th a t  worn b y  th e  p rov ided  th e  parcel is w itn in  tn e
ceived official w ord th a t  th e ir A ll th e  new  adto tions a re  loud - in  bride. She w ore a  smaU h a t  of eleven  pound lim it. T h ere  is no
younger son, Sgt. P ilo t A nthony th e ir  pra ises of th e  facilities affo rd - tu lle  to  m atch  h e r frock and  car- re s tr ic tio n  now  on  th e  frequency  
“Tony” A gar, R.A J*., is m issing, be- ed h e re  fo r  th e  developm ent of r ie d  a  cascade bouquet of coral of m ailing. ,
lieved  k illed , as  a  re su lt of a ir  bp- aquatic  ab ility . sw eet peas. ^  _ T h e re  a re  c h a f e s ,  too, in  the  f  oa
erations over H am burg  on Ju ly  25 T h e  new  pool w hich w as con- Cecil Simmons, H . Eng., of Osh- * .last. ^  3 awHi acted  as best man, a n d  t h e  A gain befOTe_sendmg p a r
H e lived  w ith  h is p aren ts  a t  Wil- addition  to  th e  K elow na A quatic  ushers, classm ates of the groom,
son’s L and ing  and  a tten d ed  M ission and  th is  50-yard s tru c tu re  h as  been  w ere' R obert Reid, B. Eng., and ^  ^
school and  Ju n io r  H igh School in  a g rea t aid  to  th e  in struc to rs in  P /O  A llan  F indlay, R.C.AJ’., M ont- ice an a  s tu ay  tnem .
K elow na. tra in in g  th e  em bryo  champions, real. T h e  reception was h e ld  a t . .  , of lurnv w orkers and
In  1938 h e  jo ined  to e  P.P.C.L.I. D evelopm ent of sw im m ers to  th e  th e  residence of th e  bride’s  parents,
and  w e n t overseas stage of R egatta  com petition can 4951 C onnaught A venue, M ontreal, residen ts  ou to e
In  T h e se  T ro u b le d  T im e s  ?
W e have watched the trend of the times and feel that 
our thirty-four years specializing in the investment 
field will prove a valuable service to yout"
To the average - investor, it is difficult, in these 
" uncertain'times to know what is a good investment.
If you are worried or perplexed, come in and discuss .
it with us.
Study your present investments closely and consult
Buy more Dominion oiE Canada Bonds and War Savings Certifi­
cates—-Take part of your change in War Savings Stamps.
TRUSTEES & EXECUTORS—BONDS and other Investments 
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
O k a n a g a n  L o a n  &  I n v e s t m e n t
(P rincess P a ts) ___ __  ___
w ith  th e  F irs t  Division. L a te r  he on ly  be accom plished w hen a large  
tran sfe rred  to  th e  R.A.F. an d  was "o m b e r of sw im m ers a re  b rough t 
posted  for- h is com m ission a t  the  u n d er th e  observation  of ex p e rt 
tim p nf hiq la s t flieht coaches and  assistants- T h e y  pick
H is dea th  m ak es th e  th ird  K e- n ia te ria l _for special
low na flyer posted  as-e ith e r m issing in ten a fie d ^  in struc tion  and  in
o r  k illed  d u rin g  th e  p ast w eek . c h ^ p s  of tom orrow
. ■ .  ^ ■ ' : a re  s ta rted  on th e ir  w ay  to  swim
success.
T h e  foundation of th e  K elow na 
A quatic sw im m ing classes w as laid  
in  1934 w hen  Don P oo le  sought the- 
sujiport of th e  A quatic  Association 
in  o rg an irin g  r e ^ a r  cllasses fo r 
g irls  and boys in  KelownaJ Since 
th a t d ate  these  classes hav e  opera t­
ed  each sum m er and  approxim ately  
a thousand  youngsters have  been 
tau g h t to swim.
Sw im m ers m ove u p  as t h ^  de­
velop  and even tua lly  reach  th e  ad ­
vanced class w h e re  Coach Longley 
tak es  th em  in  hand. U n d er Longley 
th e  sw im m ers learn  th e  advanced 
points of ex p e rt sw im ing an d  m is­
tak es  in  b rea th in g  and  rh y th m  are  
ironed  out. T hey  lea rn  relaxation, 
w hich is  v ita l to  sm ooth perfo rm ­
ance and  if  th ey  also h av e  th a t v ita l 
q u a lity  “com petitive spirit!,” th ey  
are  w ell on th e  w ay  to  success in  
top f l i ^ t  comi>etition. ■
B eginners m ust sw im  a  m inim um  
o f  25 yards before they , a re  m oved 
up  to  tak e  fu r th e r  instruction.
T h e  p ic tu re  of dozens of happy, 
carefree youngsters tanned  and 
laugh ing  as th ey  face th e ir  in stru c­
to rs  is  a s igh t w orth  seeing. K el­
ow na is indeed  blessed in  still being  
able to en joy  a  p ic tu re  th a t is a l­
m ost forgotten  in  m any  parts  of th e  
w orld  ow ing to  th e  h o rro r of war.
T h e  youngsters line  u p  and  one a t 
a  tiirie th ey  w ade up  to  th e ir little  
m iddles and  tu rn  shorew ards. T h e ir 
chief need is  confidence and  they  
acqu ire  th is  from  th e  rm derstand- 
ing in stru c to rs  w ho becom e th e ir  
gods and  goddesses as th ey  explain  
each move.
F u r th e r  out in  th e  swim m irig pool 
in a lte rn a te  days th e  m ore advanc­
ed  studen ts  p rac tice  an d  lea rn  th e  
p ro p e r “k ick” and  a rm  m otions and  
how  to breathe.-r In  the  evenings 
th e  sw im m ers w ho w ill rep resen t 
K elow na a t th e  R egatta  go through  
th e ir  paces u n d e r  th e  w atchfu l eye 
of Coach R oy Longley as he  
sm ooths ou t th e  flaw s in style and 
p o in ts  them  fo r  th e  races to  come.
Coach Longley adm its th a t the  
developm ent of cham pions is a  long 
process and  one has to  lo o k  ahead 
tw o  o r  th ree  years in  th e  develop­
m en t of a rea l sw im m er. H is rep u t­
ation as a  coach is h igh  in  swim 
circles an d  h e  really  know s h is job. 
W ith th e  year-round  facilities of­
fe red  a t the  Coast, K elow na could 
tu rn  ou t s tars  th a t  w ould  hold  th e ir  
ow n w t h  any th ing  in  Canada.
, a h ad  con tribu ted  $3,267,840.00 to  th e
IMfr. and Mrs. G riffin  le ft la te r  . ■,  ^ ' ■
fo r th e  L aurentians, th e  bride trav - dries.
eUing, in  a  dressm aker suit of navy  M r. an d  Mrs. Griffin a re  g redu-
b lu e  crepe w ith  w h ite  collar and  a tes  of 
cuffs and  a w hite h a t and access- reaL
M cGill U niversity , M ont-
SALVAGE. . .
your
@ OLD 
® LAWN  
® MOWER
and save metal for 
Government use.
No m atte r w h a t shape your old m ow er m ay h e  in, le t 
us hav e  a look a t  i t  to  see if i t  can  be rebu ilt fo r  fu r th e r 
w ork . THERE’S M ANY MORE YEARS’ USE IN  YOUR 
OLD MACHINE!- L et u s  fix i t  up  fo r you.
WE BUY OR EXCBLANGE OLD MACHINES
-  '
J R CAMPBELL
THE LAW N M OW ER EXPERT
C o m er Abbott an d  P a rk  Ave,
Attend Kelowna's “Liberty” Regatta
P hone 107
F R O M
SPECIAL TRIP
BY PENDOZI
Bernard
Ave. a n y
Phones: 
332 and 98
The only Trust Company with Headquarters in the 
Interior of B.C-
Kelowna-'Westbank Ferry Will 
 ^ Leave Kelowna at Two on 
Friday ‘ Morning
F o r .convenience of v isito rs  to  th e  
K elow na In tern a tio n al “L iberty” 
R egatta from  ‘southern  points, th e  
governm ent fe rry  m.s; Pendozi w ill 
;m a k e  an ex tra  t r ip  a t  2 a.m. F r i­
day m orning. T h is service has been  
a to a tn re  in past y ea rs  and  e n ­
ables those a tten d in g  th e  dances to  
re tu rn  hom e a f te r  th e  festiv ities 
a re  over instead of w a iting  fo r th e  
ref^ ilar fe rry  service on Friday.
A pplication fo r th e  concession 
w as m ade th ro u g h  th e  K elow na 
B oard of ’Trade. .
W h a l e n  I n s u r a n c e  L i m i t e c i
T O  T H E  C I T I Z E N S  O F
K E L O W N A
O N  T H E I R  1 9 4 3
L I B E R T Y  R E G A T T A
^X^halen Insurance Limited
B e^ i4 M ce
H A L L  B U IL D IN G
V A N C O U V E R
A
l' \  ^ 1 ' ll j ' 5 h ' I 1 ''
’Mi
^  9
P age Four, Second Section
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
Directory
IS EXPECTED TO STAR
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer for
STUOEWAKEK an d  AUSTIN 
CAKS am i TRUCKS 
M assey H arris F arm  Im plem ents 
L aw rence Avc. I’liono Zj 3
jeS E P H  ROSSI
.CONTRACTOR
P la s to in g  and  M asonry
Ofllco - D. C hapm an Darn 
P.O. Box 12
We sharpen  and rep a ir—•
• L aw n M owers * flardcii Tools 
• G ram uphones
F ull stock  of Law n M ower pai is 
J. R, CAM PBELL 
“Y our Law n M ower Specialist”
42-tfc
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
BARBER»SHOa
A Clean, F riend ly  Shop 
E x p ert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istrict R epresentative, N orthern  
Okana{?an
MUTUAL LIFE O F CANADA
CARTAGE D rive o u l  A C H E S
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PH O N E 298 ETD.
H aulage C ontractors. W arehous­
ing an d  D istribu ting . We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  M oving. Con­
trac t o r E m ergent F ru it  Hauling.
DAIRIES
'/\ .H\1B
G ET YOUR PU R E
MILK AND CREAM
— from  •—
TUTT'S DAIRY
>1 y
One of th e  b rig h test s ta rs  in  th e  V ancouver sw im m ing firm am ent is S h irley  M uir. She is no stranger 
to  Kelow na, w h ere  she h as  s tarred  as a  ju n io r sw im m er in several R egattas. T his year she w ill en te r th e  
senior eVents and h er records ind icate  th a t  she w ill, p rov ide stiff com petition  fo r all comers. In  addition 
to  h e r sw im m ing ability , she  has an  a ttra c tiv e  personality  and has m ade m any  w arm  friends here.
DENTISTS
IMPERIAL OIL f il m  WILL EIGHTEEN NEW POOL AND 
DONATES NEW HIGHLIGHT B.G. TITLES STAND FILL 
DIVING CUP REG A H A  THIS YEAR GREAT NEED
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P hone 171
T rophy  W ill R eplace O gopogo L en g th  Color P ro d u ctio n  P r o v i n c i a l  C ham pionship  Im provem ents C om pleted
Cup F o r T h ree  M etre L ad - — —- -  „r ty;....,..,.;------f w .
ies D iving T itle— L a s t Y ear’s 
W inner K illed in  F all
in
W ill Be Show n to  M illions 
in  A m ericas— F ilm  R eleased 
by  G overnm ent
Spite  of D isrup tion  o  W ar— 
E n la rg ed  G ran d stan d  G reat 
A sse t'
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P hone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D en ta l S urgeon  
Shepherd  B lock - P hone 223 
P endozi and L aw rence Ave.
FUNERAL PARLORS
"T hrough D irector R oy P o lla rd , th e  
Im perial Oil L im ited  has donated  a 
fine tro p h y : fo r com petition  in  th e  
th ree  m etre , open, lad ies’ d iv ing  fo r 
the  cham pionship of B ritish  C plum - 
bia. . .
This Im peria l Oil C up  w ill rep lace  
th e  Ogopogo Trophy, w hich was 
won las t year by th e  la te  V irginia 
P annabaker, of G oeur d ’A lene, 
who represen ted  S pokane h e re  last 
sum m er.
Miss P an n ab ak er d ied  la s t F e b ru ­
a ry  as a re su lt of a  fa ll  w hile  g iv­
ing  a diving exW bition a t th e  S pok­
ane naval base. A s a  tr ib u te  to  h e r  
m em ory th e  d irec to rs of th e  K elow ­
na A quatic A ssociation donated  th e  
cup to  h e r  paren ts.
The new  silverw are  w ill n iak e  a  
fine addition to  th e  troph ies a lread y  
up  for com petition in  B.C. cham ­
pionship events, and  in  fu tu re  years 
th e  Im perial O il C up w ill be a  p rize  
w ell w orth  w inning.
K elow na is going into th e  m ovies 
in  a big  way. 
v A l l  th e  h igh ligh ts of th is  y ea r’s 
In tern a tio n al L ib erty  R egatta  w ill 
i)e  film ed by  C.R.D. F erris , photo
Com pletion of th e  new  perm an-
Sw im m ing A nd  D iving E v  
e n ts  F o rm  Im p o rtan t P a r t  of 
A quatic  C on tests  a t  “L ib e r­
ty ” R eg a tta
y^ ^ h teen  B.C. Championship swim ent 50-yard pool and enlargement 
events will highlight the two-day of the seating capacity of the Aqu- 
“Liberty” Regatta, and w ith en- atic grandstand are tributes to the 
trants from all parts of British Col- forward-looking sp irit,of the Aqua- 
umbia and the State of Washingtony^ic Association Directorate which 
grapher for the Provincial Govern- competition will be keen and fa^t refused to be dawned by the diffi-
SUPPORT
KELOWNA'S
and support Canada’s War Effort. Proceeds 
from the Regatta will buy parcels for 
Prisoners of War.
KELOW NA FURNITURE CO. 
LTD.
F u n e fa F  D ir e c t o r s
D ay Phone, 33; N ight, 502 & 79 
KELOWNA! B.C.
PLUMBERS
m en t T ravel B ureau, as a n  im port- *1110 n ew  50- culties b rough t on b y  th e  war.
an t p a rt of a  fu ll len g th  pub lic ity  perm anen t p o o l is a p e rfec t T h e  n e w  pool h as  long  been  a
filin depicting th e  O kanagan ev en ts  of W ednesday dream  of those beh ind  A quatic  ac-
’ Those w ho saw  th e  film  produced an d  T h u rs d a y  afte rnoons and  som e tiv ities. I t  w ould h av e  be_en b u ilt 
by  M r; F e rr is  on  V ancouver Island, new  B.C. records should  be  s e t  be- las t y e a r  b u t th e  u n u s u a l ly  “ *Sh 
w hich was show n here  d u rin g  th e  fo re  the  gala  is concluded. , . w a te r p reven ted  d riv in g  of the
B.C. P roducts Show, know  th a t the  In  add ition  to th e  B.C. cham pion- piles, an d  the  job  w ^  reg re tfm ly  
T ravel B ureau  tu rn s  out an  ex trem - sh ip  races and  d iv in g  com petitions, d eferred  u n til th is  spring, 
ely  fine  job. a  la rg e  num ber, of In te r io r cham - D ifficu lties arose in  reg ard  to
T h e  film  w ill b e  in  co lor and  p ionsh ips w ill b e  staged  and a  la rg e  f°m e of the , w ork, b u t e v ^ tim U y  
w hen Mr. F e rr is  was th ro u g h  h e re  n u m b er .of con testan ts vinll v ie  fo r these w e re  conc^^^ 
som e m onths ago he e m p h a s iz e  possession of th is  silverw are. E n- e r n m e n tp d e  d riv e r c ^ p l ^ e d  th e  
th a t h e  w an ted  to reco rd  every  tra n ts  in these ev en ts  m ust b e  re -  w ork  1 ^  M ay. W hen w ork  w as 
phase o f th e  b ig  L ib erty  show. A s s id en ts  of the In te rio r. c o m p e te d  and the  la s t s ^ k e  h ^
a  resu lt K elow na citizens can  be as- T h e  com plete lis t  of B.C. C ham - been t o v e i ^ a l l  c o n c e rn ^  b r e ^ h ^  
su red  th a t in  com ing y ea rs  a f te r  th e  p ionsh ip  events is as  follows: . a  s i ^  of g reat re lie f and  ano ther
w ar, peo;ple a ll over th e  A m ericas 150 y ard s  M edley R elay Ju n io r  m ile s to i^  in  A quatic p rogress had
w ill see th is  film  and th e  R egatta  BoyS, B.C. C h am p io n ^ ip . , i t .  baotism  of
w ill be advertised  as i t  h as  n ev er 150 yard s M edley Relay, Ju n io r  T h e  pool w ill have its  baptism  of.
been  before G irls, B.C. Cham pionship. R egatta  com petition tom orrow , and
.. . .L -i- „ vardc M edlev Relav. L ad ies’ some records should b e  cracked  be-
MiUions of U nited  S ta te s  citizens „  C ham pionship. fore th e  first afternoon  is over,
w ill th rill to  th e  races an d  w ater; open. B.L. L n ^ m o n s m p . ^  ^ p la tfo rm s  at bo th  ends a re  am ple
stun ts portrayed , and K elow na’s 300 ym -ds^M edtey ^ l a y ,  M en s accom m odate all
L ady  of th e  L ak e  w ill b e  know n open, B.C. C ham pionship.
done on ffie .old s tructu re  last year. 
T h is  spring; th e  w ork  w as com plet­
ed  w ith  th e  addition  of fo u r row s of 
seats close to  lak e  level an d  re se rv ­
ed  seat h o ld e rs 'th is  y ea r wiU get a 
tru e  poolside view  of each event 
and  th e  changes and add itions m ade 
assure th a t these  seats a re  by fa r 
th e  best in  th e  stand, an d  w ell 
w orth  the  e x tra  cost.
Seating capacity  is> now  approx­
im ately  one thousand  an d  w ill do 
m uch  to  so lve th e  crow d problem  
w hich has a risen  in  p as t galas. 
W ith th e  n ew  pool an d  im proved
grandstand, the  K elow na A quatic 
Association consider th a t  i t  h as  one 
of the  finest p l a n t s ^ '  th e  country, 
w orthy  of th e  fam ed In tern a tio n al 
K elow na R egattas and  a  m em orial 
to th e  L iberty  w hich is th e  w atch­
w ord of th is  y ea r’s b ig  show.
Steel : w hich w as used fo rm erly  
to m ake Post Office hom e sa es 
fo r sm all savers in G rea t B ritain  
now  goes to  bulid" tanks and guns 
and  no m ore of^these safes w ill be 
issued un til a fte r the w ar.
f o r S n A I N S ,  
S P R A IN S  o M t  
s o R t a u s a s s
THE A n t i s e p t i c  liM iM EM T
TRY COURIER W ANT ADVTS.
J. GALBRAITH
L td.
PLUM BING and  HEATING
S heet M etal W ork 
E stim ates G ladly  G iven 
PHONE 100 m Y O l /R
t t
w herever filmis a re  show n
In' addition to  R egatta  eVents the 
film  w ill include m any shots of 
points of in te re st such as packing 
house and c a n n e ^  o p era tio n ' and 
th e  picking of fru it.
T he resu lting  p u b lic ity  w ill be 
w orth  thousands of do llars to  K el­
ow na and th e  O kanagan, and  the  
city  is indeed  fo rtu n a te  in  getting 
th is  publicity . K elow na R egattas 
a re  w ell know n in  th e  P ac ific  
northw est, b u t w h en  th e  film  is re ­
leased it should  re su lt in  thousands
the officials requ ired  in  B.C. Cham -
200 yard s R elay, L adies’ open, B. pjQjjgj^jp races. T h ere  w ill also be
C. C ham pionship.
400 yards Relay, M en’s open, B. 
C. Cham,pionship, L angdon Cup.
100 yard s freesty le , J im io r Girls, 
B.C. Cham pionship.
200 yards freesty le , M en’s open.
B. C. C ham pionship, V ancouver 
B rew ery  Cup.
400 yard s freesty le, m en’s open, B. ;
C. Cham pionship, E rvan  L u c ^  
B ow les Cup.
880 yards (half-m ile) freesty le,
room  fo r competitor's and  th e  press 
and p a tro n s  in th e  g randstand  w ill 
get an  u n in terru p ted  v iew  of every ­
th ing  th a t  goes on from  th e  opening 
gun.
D u rin g  fu tu re  years th e  pool 
should b e  th e  scene of m any  th r il l­
ing  races  and its  size g ives m uch 
b e tte r  facilities fo r th e  tra in in g  of
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S
t Sand B last L ettering  VERNON GRANITE 
& M ARBLE CO.
E stablished 1910
A gents; K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FRED ERICK  J O U D R Y  
O ptom etrist
P h o n e  373, Royal A n n e  B uilding
B R ITISH  NAVY IS
STRONGER THAN EVER
W ith th e  opening of th e  “B attle fo r 
E u ro p e ;’ tiie  (task of, the  Rioyal 
N avy is staggering. I t  is- ari en ­
courag ing  fact, how ever, th a t today, 
desp ite  casualties, it h as  m ore ships 
th a n  it  h ad  w hen th e , w ar began, 
th an k s  to  th e  trem endous speed-up 
o f B rita in ’s shipyards, w hich b u ilt 
900 w arsh ip s d u rin g  the first th ree  
arid a  h a lf  years of th e  war. A nd 
these sh ipyards a re  w ork ing  a t an 
increased  tem po th is  year.
'The fiv e  ba ttlesh ips lost by  th e  
lyal "Navy du rin g  th e  w ar have 
re p la ced  by m igh ty  35,000-ton 
ships. A lthough o v er 80 destroyers 
hav-? been  lost in action, m ore th an  
double th a t num b er have been  
b u ilt  to  rep lace them . W hen the w ar 
began, B rita in  had  six  a irc ra ft ca r­
riers- A fte r  th ree  years of w ar, 
only K.M, F urious s u r v iv e ;  ' b u t 
wheii the  A m erican troops landed  
jti f lo r th  A frican th e re  w ere  several
of visitors com ing to  K elow na and ic o n ’s open, B.C. C ham pionship, 
th e  O kanagan VaUey. 50 yards backstroke, L adies’ open.
G randstand
The Aquatic grandstand has stood 
over thirty years of use and weath­
er and some additional work was
NOW SWIMS FOR VICTORIA
W i i i i i l i l
mmii
Made In 
, Canada
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B.C C ham pionship.
100 ygirds backstroke. M en’s open, 
B.C. Cham pionship.
50 yds. breaststroke. Ju n io r Girls, 
B.C. Cham pionship.
50 y ard s  b reaststroke. Ju n io r 
Boys, B.C. Cham pionship.
100 v a rd s  b reaststroke, Ladies- 
open, B.C. Cham pionship.
100 y a rd s  breaststroke, M en’s op­
en, B.C. Cham pionship.
150 y a rd s  M edley Swim, Ladies’ 
open, B.C. Cham pionship.
T hree-m etre  diving, M en’s open, 
B.C. C ham pionship, G rand  McNeish 
Cup.
' T h ree  m etre  diving. L ad ies’ open, 
B.C. Cham pionship, Im peria l Oil 
Cup.
B r i n g s  y o u
■ I ;-"1i ■ ' J J■ 'r -'Ii» ..Il'i' l
c  o  m f p  l i m e  h  t  s ; : o  n  
s w e e t , ' t a s t y  b r e a d .
A L D E jP E N b A B L E  
' ■ WRAPP ED A ! R T I G H T .
i , ' ' Y - /'{p - '
s
n
m
. N.
TO,<E N.S UR.E1 P O T E N C Y
ALICE THOM SON. -
fo rm er K elow na star, w ho now  swim s fo r V ictoria. M iss Thom son lea rn - 
ed h e r sw im m ing in K elow na and has on several occasions cap tured  th e  
w om en’s aggregate tro p h y  against stiff opposition from  th e  Coast and  
th e  U.S.A. Tw o years ago she m oved to  V ictoria, w here  she has becom e 
a m em ber of A rchie M cK innon’s squad  of stars. W hile th e re  is. general 
reg re t th a t she w ill no t be w earing  th e  K elow na colors th is  year, her 
friends in K elow na w ill be pu lling  fo r h e r  in  every  race  she enters. ■
"Our F a m ily
R e g u la to r  is ' >
D R .  C H A S E ’S
PIUS'
H e  9 K O t f 6 H r  m t s  F A M U i V
MotLer used to look into the future with "uncertainty, but 
today she looks into the coming years with confidence—since 
Daddy and the Great-West Life man sat down together and 
planned the family's financial security.
-J
1 »
t
There is a Great-West Life man near you who wiU be glad to 
help you arrange financial safeguards for your family and yoiM 
own future. Make it a point to talk it over with him. He will 
be glad to give you the benefit of his training and experience, 
and bring you Freedom from Fear cind Want.
T w e
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TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT SHOP
I'AINT SUI’PLIES - SIGNS 
SHOW CAHDS - PICTURES 
i'ICTUKE FRAMING, etc.
LIBERTY IS PRECIOUS!
R em em ber those who 
for the  tim e have lost 
L ib erty  th a t w e m ight 
enjoy it— C anadian P ris ­
oners of W ar R egatta  
funds purchase p risoners’ 
parcels.
KELOWNA 5c JO $1.00 STORE
O w ned and operated by SH IR R EFF BROS.
REGATTA HOPS 
WED. AND 
THURSDAY
A quatic jiv e s te rs  P lay  a t P a ^  
ilion W ednesday  A nd a t I.O  
O .F. T h u r s d a y  —  A rm y 
Swing Band A t A quatic 
T h u rsd ay
lit gatta  dances a re  alw ays iiniwr- 
tan t Icaturos of each y ea r’s gala 
when th e  young and  old of K elow ­
na get together w ith  v isitors and 
friends from  out of tow n to  m ake 
m erry a t the  A quatic clubhouse and 
Uie l.O.O.F. Hull.
On W ednesday C arl D unaw ay’s 
jivesters w ill play a t the  Aquatic 
pavilion, and D irecto r Jac k  Ladd is 
busy m aking  arrangem ents for the 
biggest opening night dance In Re­
gatta history.
On T hursday  the  fine 110 Tridn- 
Ing C en tre  dance band from  V er­
non w ill give out both  ho t and 
sweet a t the  pavilion, and  C arl and 
Kay w ill hold fo rth  w ith  the  rest 
of th e ir h o t shots a t the  l.O.O.F. 
Hall, w here the  jitte rb u g s w ill get 
a chance to go to tow n in  a  big 
way.
Both dance halls w ill bo specially 
decorated fo r the  L iberty  hops, and 
every  facility  w ill be in  readiness 
to handle th e  happy  th rongs tha t 
will pack  both  dance floors In cele­
bration of th e  biggest w a te r show 
in W estern  Canada.
The T hursday  n igh t dance will 
ring  dow n the  cu rta in  of th is  y ea r’s 
"L iberty” R egatta and th e  fun  and 
m errim ent w ill hold  sw ay u n til well 
on in to  F rid ay  m orn ing  as K elow na- 
ites and th e ir  guests say  farew ell 
to  the  b iggest and  finest In te rn a tio n ­
al R egatta  in K elow na’s history.
THE HUB OF THE REGATTA
WUt*^sh iding his eyes w ho handled th e  in tercom m unication system  w ith  the
S lc ia f r e c m ^ d S  D o n F R lm o re , olflcial announcer; and  behind  th e  m ike w ith  d a rk  glasses, R. P. M acLean.
B E G G ’ S
D e p e n d a b le  S e rv ic e
-
10^
HEADLIGHTS TESTED FREE
. . .  have your headlights tested for intensity 
and focus. It takes but a minute and may save 
a life. Only reckless driving causes more ac­
cidents than improper headlights.
We are equipped with a Bear Tester, the most 
modern device on the market for this work.
D o e s  Y o u r  C a r  S h i m m y , W a n d e r ,  S t e e r  
H a r d , W e a r  T i r e s  U n e v e n l y ?
W E HAVE INSTALLED . . . .
a new, modern “Bean” wheel aligning  ^system. It 
eliminates steering troubles and worn tires. Makes 
y o u r  car a pleasure to drive. Inspection FREE.
HAVE YOUR FENDERS . . . .
straightened and refinished in our modern paint shop. 
Expert workmanship and reasonable rates in all 
branphes of body repairs, painting, tops and radiators.
BEGG MOTOR CO.
LIMITED
Phone 232 Chrysler - PlymouthDodge DeSoto
KELOWNA’S
L I B E R T Y
*^ is  dedicated to Canada’s prisoners of war . . . . to their 
comforts . . . .  to their eventual Liberty. '
To the citizens of Kelowna on the occasion of their 37th 
Annual International Regatta we extend congratulations and 
best wishes.
T e le p K o u e
Directors A n d  Auxiliary Unite
To Put O ver “Liberty” Regatta ^ ^ ^ p fA T T A
te rta in m en t th is  y ea r o f exceptional I U j U / Y  1
R ach D irector is R esponsible 0xid quality  in  th e  ro u tin es
F o r C ertain  W ork— L ad ies’ p7es’ented. TOe direction of this p  Store and E v ery  H om e 
A uxiliarv  R enders Invalu- important part of the International ^ ^ x *u
Y “Liberty” Regatta is in the capable Pan TTeIn to  M ake O ur L ib-
able A ssistance ^  President Gordon Finch,
7~.. . „ assisted by D irecto r Roy P ollard ,
W hen an .y rfian ization  m  a  ^C“ y patrons can  look fo rw ard  to  a R egatta T im e!
A nd th a t m eans th a t every  flag  
of the  U nited  Nations and every  b it 
of bun tin g  th a t can be found in the  
city  should bo displayed th is  w eek. 
I t  m eans th a t every  store should 
• 1, „ f have its  s tree t flags ou t and the
ids a re  overlooked.  ^ D irectorate, is m  charge of dances decorated in  some p a tn -
O rganization fo r  the R egatta  has jqj. tjjjg yeaFs “L ib erty ” gala and  m otif, and th a t every  hom e
been  developed through t r ia l  rep o rts  th a t  th e  hops a t the  C lub hang  out a t  least one flag,
e rro r  th rough  th e  y e a p  sm ee 19OT, H ouse and  th e  l.O.O.F. H all w ill- “L ib erty ” R egatta is a w hr
w hen the first R egatta w as held, p rov ide th e  best m  m usic fo r young O w  L iber y  g |  a ^  
C hanges have  been  m ade as the and  old w ho  wiU jam  both  dances eMort and a ge^^^ d i^ ta y  oi^ap^ 
show was ex tended  and th e  to  celebrate K elow na’s big show on t  as w ell as affirm -
now  in  vogue places responsibility  ^o th  nights. D irecto r Ladd, re - ^f,^,.% ^a1thCli^rW  ^
fo r certain  w o rk  squarely on  the ports th a t  dancers wiU sw ing and
shoulders of one d irecto r w ho secur- g ^ ay  to  th e  sm oothest m usic in  th e  cess of our struggle g PP
es th e  assistance of others to  com- country, and a ll a rrangem en ts a re  siot.
p le te  the  job. concluded fo r th e  enjoym ent of th e  T he R egatta  is the b i g g ^  and
V olim teer assistance from  th e  cit- jitterbugs, hep-cats and  the  o lder m ost spectacular annual even t m  
izens of K elow na is largely respon- generation th a t ju s t like  to dance to th e  P rovince. I t  is being  stagM  
sib le for th e  success of p as t R egat- th e  rh y th m  of a' good band. rig h t h e re  in  K e lo w a  and  it  is
tas  and  th is  y ea r’s “L ib erty ” show ’’ • _  YOUR Regatta. E very  citizen
is no exception. Som e of th e  w ork  A uxilm ry  ^ should be  delighted to  co-operate
can be  done w ith  little  ou tside as- T h e  A quatic L adies A ux ilia ry  tb  th e  ex ten t of hanging out a flag  
sistance b u t in  respect to th e  selling w as form ed several years ago, and  ^nd every  flag  d isp layed  is
of tickets an d  policing th e  grounds since its  inception has been a source ^ 3^ ^  ind irectly  shows th a t th e
and  dates a la rg e  num ber o f ex tra  o f s treng th  to  th e  A quatic organiz- ind iv idual is  beh ind  th e  show one 
helbers a re  essential fo r th e  success htibn. 'The lad ies h av e  re i^ e re d  h u ndred  p e r cent, and  appreciates 
of th e  gala. invaluable assistance to  th e  D irec- and trea su res  th e  D ivine gift^of L ib-
In  th is regard , th e  help  g iven  by to rs  th roughou t the  seaton  and  p a r- gj.|-y i^^hich is  th is  year’s w atchw ord, 
service c lub  m em bers, th e  Ju n io r ticu la rly  a t R egatte  tim e.  ^ in  addition  th e re  is the  fac to r of
and  .Senior B oards of T rad e  and • T h e 'A u x ilia ry  d irec ts two, item s iggai p ride. Every decoration adds 
o th e r organizations is v ita l an d  the  of p rim e im portance m  additiop  to  appearance of th e  city
d irecto rs have com e to  depeiid upon hand ling  refreshm en ts and  o th er ^^d  'm a k e s  visitors conscious th a t
these assistants who im selfishly duties. T hese a re  b ille ting^and tn e  a  re a l com m unity w a r effort,
g ive of th e ir  tim e and energy  n ight R egatta  Raffle, and  these v ite l phas- authorities -will p lay
and  day du rin g  th e  R egatta. es of th e  big ga la  a re  sm oothly ad- display all th e  s tree t
P olicing m in istered  im der th e  efficient sup- ^ ^ ^ . ^ g i j g i j i g  ghhough th e  am ount
inbs is th e  nbl- ervision of th e  A uxilim y. qf flags in  stock is no t great. T h is
a j  B illeting of guests an d  c o n te m n ts  |  g rea te r responsibility  on th e
icing  of th e  J  is a m a tte r req u irin g  a  lo t of d e ta il puijUg ^  rise  to  th e  occasion and
w hich  IS u n d er th e  c h a irm ^ s h ip  o t  , ? n i„ r .  +hf> W ank snots.
Reg. E la n ^  who has on the  ^  handles th is  p a r t of th e  ^ \^ iefchan ts can he lp  ’ g rea tly  by
^ ^ i ^ e r S L S ^  R egatta and  re lieves th e  D irectors J n g  „p  th e ir  flags all w eek  and
nroduc- of a  lo t o f  headaches. _ getting  th em  un  early  and  also by
im portan t task  m v ^ v  d  ^  T he “L ib erty ” R egatta  ^ t ^ e  is  use of the  w atchw ord  “L ib-
ing  th e  s h o ^  ^ d  w ith  t  e P being  ru n  th is  y ea r en tire ly  u n d er , i^ .  th e ir  w indow  decorations,
u re  of , ^ ‘= S ” the S e e S r a t t  A q u ftic  control and V ictory B onds ^ t y  m  ^ ^ 3, .
g ran d  30b la s t year, ^ e  to r a re  offered as prizes. W ith a ll p ro - j o f adaptations to  a ttrac tiv e  w in-
p a r t y S  t h l  D S o ^ ^  a re  satis- standing  w ar activ ity . R e in e m b e r-e v e ry  f lag ^ h e lp s  to
t C .  ^ ^ 1 1  handle h is  assign- . M usic m ake th e  . R egatta a  success,
m e n t efficiently . w ith  th e  rem oval of certa in  u n its  ------ -------------------- ----- ■ .
Pr«rra:m  from  the  V ernon Camp, th e re  m ay m arked  fo r C anada’s w a r effort.
u W a t t a  is  the n o t b e  th e  n u m b er of B ands avm l- ^ .t a '  general R egatta  m eeting,■The basis o t e v e ^ k e g a t o  th a t th e re  w ere  last y ea r ,''b u t those p resen t w ere strongly  m  favor
program  and  each F re d  W illis, K elow na B oard o f  th e  D ireetbrs’ and th e  A ux iliary  s
o r fails op th e  T rad e  rep resen ta tive  on th e  A quatic  suggestion th a t th is  y ea r’s raffle be
ided  ^ o r ^ m a n l  D irectorate, rep o rts  th a t  th e  ,b ^ d s  independen t of any o th er so th a t th e
presented secured a re  of h ig h  calib re and  th a t profite could go to  swell th e  n e t .pro­
years th is  ^ t a l j o b  w^^  ^ (there w ill be no d ea rth  of m usic ^eeds from  the  “L iberty” R egatta,
S  th e  big “L ib erty ”^ gtoa T h e  w ill b e  used fo r com forts fo r
an d  Miss ^ ^ ^ ® y  ugP®s._ ^ s alw ays fe lt th a t good prisoners of w ar in  A xis camps.
added load^on 'the b ands a re  essential in  a show  such p rice s  a re  a  $100 V ictory Bond and
shoul^^^^^^ th e  R egatta, and  th is  p a r t of th e  ^  $50 bond. and. as usual, organi-
S h  h e l f  fre m  . Swiin Roy . e n t e r t a ^ e n t  w ill again  b e  ou t- draw^ and  sale o f t ic k -
Longley a n d  Secretary-M anager standing. _  , ets is u n d e r the d irection of th e
S - T r e a d g o l d ,  th e  program  is  fu lly  ; .  M idw ay , A quatic L adies’ A uxiliary , and  it  is
UD fo  t h e ^ n d a r d  of pasT years. T h e  M idw ay w ill have  the  super- expected  th a t  a record  am ount w ill 
T here  is a  trem endous am oun t of vision of P resid en t Gordon F m ch  /be realized for p risoners (rf •
w o rk  en tailed  an d  th e  u s u a l  head- and  Secretary-M anager Jac k  T read - E very  tick e t purchased w ill help  to
aches th a t crop u p  each y e a r a re  in- gold, w ith  proceeds checked by  th e  sw ell th e  to ta l th a t w ill go to  th is 
tensified by th e  uncerta in ty  in  re- s taff of R. G. R utherford. & Co. L td., sp lendid  cause and )vith our own- 
gard  to  ou tside competition. How- and  th e  M idway prom ires to  troops now  in  actual g rips w ith  the
ev e r as usual, A udrey H ughes over- b e  one of th e  h ig h lig h ts  o f ,the  “Lilx- enem y th e  need fo r prisoners’ p a r- 
cam e all difficulties and th e  pro- erty” R egatta  as H has been  m  p ast j,gjg |g n iore u rgen t th an  ever.
  orga i ti  in   cit  n tr   l  f r r  t   
the  size of K elow na taeWes a  two- pj.Qqnetiqn of exceptional m erit, 
day  gala th e  size of the In ternation- “Com bined Ops” as th e  fea tu re
al “L iberty” R egatta  every ^ a s e  of evening,
th e  w ork  has to  bfi dovetailed to fit
in  w ith  th e  general plan, and  an Dances
organization h as  to  be se t u p  th a t D irector Jac k  Ladd, C ity of K el- 
functions efficiently  so th a t no  loose ow na rep resen ta tive  on the  A quatic 
en . in
Can H lp to  ake O ur L ib ­
e rty  R egatta  a Success
gram  w as ou t bn  schedu le .' 
^ c k e t s
T h e  job  of d irec ting  tick e t sales
years.
t r y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  ADArrS,
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
D raw ing fo r th e  V ictory  Bond
fca A dvertising  prizes w ill m e m ade a t the  S atu rday
ting tick e t sales T h e  job  of advertising  and  p r in t-  n igh t 
i s l r i  the  h ands of D irector W ilson ij^g ig one of th e  m ost im p o r ta ^  in  tw o
M cGill th is  y e a r  and h is  exper- connection w ith  th e  successful stag- S^RredSed certificates to  aw ay
ien re  of past y e a rs  in  th e  hand ling  ing  of th e  R egatta, and  D irec to r m  th e ir  safety deposit boxes,
of g randstand  reservations has re -  H untly  Gordon, assisted by N orm ap 
su ited  in  th is  phase of th e  R egatta D eH art, R etail M ercjh^to^. rep re -
beihg  ex p ertly  supervised. H e has gentative on  th e  A quatic  D irec te r- 
no sinecure as h e  has to  b e  on the ate, has been busy  covering th e  
job  day and n ig h t d irecting  th e  ac- anagan  Valley an d  th e  In te rio r to  
tiv ities of h is  assistants an d  attend- g  c .  w ith  po rte rs  a d v e r tisu ^  tne
ing  to th e  hundred-and-one details , show, jn  addition  p r e «  pub h city
th a t grow ou t of th is  v itally  im port- b as  been  placed in  th e  C o p t  
a n t position.! D irector H orace Sim- th ro u g h o u t th e  In te rio r p i  tn e
pson assists/M r. M cGill on th is  com- province.
m ittee.
Lady of tho L ake
T he L ady o f , th e  L ake B athing 
B eauty  C ontest has long b een  one 
of th e  h igh ligh ts o f the  K elow na In ­
terna tional R egattas and  th is  y ea r s 
“L iberty ’^  R egatta  w ill b e  no ex­
ception w ith  en trie s  from  cities in
th e  V alley;, from  Vicftoria and  Van- - - -------
couver and  clubs an tocen tres across p  -_ Will Go To P r i s o n e r s
th e  In terna tional border. , , . F r o c e e a s  vv ^
: H arry  M itchell, who is th e  Ju n io r of W ar-r-D raw m g S a tu rd ay  
B oard  of T ra d e  nominee, on th e  ..
A quatic D irectorate, is in charge of A fter R ega tta
(this show, w hich w ill be s t e g ^  o n  ^  _ - n “T ih e rtv ”
W ednesday n ig h t bn a ^ e c ia l ly  de- This y ea r th e  R egatta  .L iberty^
corated  barge on the  lake, in  fron t Raffle L
of the  clubhouse. He w ill be^as- p risoners of w ar and  V ic to ^  Bonds 
sisted b y  Ju n io r  B oard m em bers w ill be th e  prizes w on by lucky
b u t successful; staging of th is  out- tick e t holders. ^
standing ev en t en tails a te rrif ic  a- L ast y ea r th e  jraffle w as p a r t  ot 
m ount of w o rk  to  ensure th a t  th e  th e  m onth ly  W ar Savings Sw eep and 
contest goes off w ith o u t a h itch . approxim ately  $1,000 w orth  of W ar
N igh t Show Savings S tam ps w ere  given as priz-
T h e  T huT hd.'
S ” r t y - ' S S S  a°Jd‘S  o S e ; ;  tton  to  be added  to  th e  profite ea r-
"MAO 1C'
3 cup* •!( ted flour 
3 tap. MHgic Italtina 
ruwtlc^^
1 Up- Witlt.
2 (u 4 III*, itliurteninfl 
H to ^  cup utiilt
f t  lb . w hole cooked 
c ju ro ta
VIGITAILI CHIIAI KOLLS
H lb. whole cooked 
•Uliiit bonne 
3 I be. chopptd unlune 
3 (be. ehredilud green 
pepper
M e lto l b u t te r  
heusoiung tu  ta e te
Sift dry  In g red len tt, c u t  lo  elK trtrtilng. 
Add iiillk  to  m a k e  eo it d o ugh . K nead 
ligh tly  o n  floured hoard , ro ll In to  H  
Inch th lcknttee, c u t  In to  3 Inch  egunree. 
Q u a rte r  c a rro te  letig lliw lee. (k x u b ln e  
a ll vegetable* w ith  b u t le r  a n d  *ea*un- 
Ing*, p lace  a  p o rtio n  o n  each  m junre of 
d o u g h . W rap  d o u g h  m o u n d  filling, 
pree* edge* to g e th e r. Bake on  bak ing  
•h e e t in  h o t  oven (4.Vio 1'*.) 10 to  13 
m in u te* . Serve w ith  chccae sauce.
MADE IN CANADA
THE F. R. STEWART CO.
Limited
WHOLESALE FRUITS  
AND PRODUCE
PENTICTON, B.C.
f  fl
f? V
---:------------------------— :
a n  a p p e t e a s e r by
“Gee, Fellas, I’m in luck 
Mom  has a BONE to pick with me!’*
“Those made-over dishes my Mom cooks up are slick 
stuflf, believe me. She knows how to make ’em extra 
snappy. Boy, oh boy, that Libby’s Prepared Mustard she 
puts in sure hits the spot with me. I'm for the cookhouse 
door, fellas—and on the doublel”
SUGGESTED USES
Libby’s Prepared Mustard is the perfect 
addition to sandwiches of meat or cheese.
It’s tops with frankfurters or hamburgers.
Its piquant flavor adds zest to devilled eggs.
PREPARED
M U S T A R D
T-M4-43
/ / w y  y iv e s r  m ix b v  p io o b s  a r b  u u a o u s ,  w o
VICTORY BONDS 
ARE R E G A H A  
r a f f l e  PRIZES
.A DELICIOUS 
& ECONOMICAL 
WHOLE GRAIN 
CEREAL-
1
CANADA’S OFFICIAL FOOD RULES
CEREALS and BREAD—One .erv
brow n o r  ^ 7 t e ^  Approved Bread, 
a “ l ia b le .  ^
o r^F cT ^frT T t ‘omatoe* dally,
•erv ins, d a i i r o f  ^ “ v l- T w o
meat, fish’ n,. •erving a  day o f
*"*« * 0 “  add  o ther fo o *  m  
out ’ Uver
«dvi.able“a i , ^ "
OCILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANYLIMITED
4
. r i ’
I I ’ ' ^
-I, :■ '>!'■ ■
Page S a ;  S itcd i. S ic i l i i ' ‘ M L O W I f ^ ' eO U iU E E
«
M en, 3 0 ,4 0 ,5 0 1
W m t  N m ^  1 ^ ,  ¥b ii, H ig m l
Trr 0 mrm TctaSit TMiiota.. c:)«n»tii«l«i« m3mm^lioiWi. ku<«. vltaktHlit I«i, ««fe*am. kiite t»
tI*. rtifm, rVMHur fcSw*- W. W. «» frU. 
lUM'iMlHcHirr mm nmtr tin . If tuA aoUiiltitwl •'tUt 
t ia a u lw  « r  8 m  M a iu w * .  w i > i r  iam d t Im .
. i t  »>1 arosK lcW L  B i a r t  u k u i c  O a U e t .  TtiiUnt t o t t e r .•
In  tb.® Em I A frican c»m sm is^  in 
,17 days (M*rcli 1 to 17, IW l) the 
cvlwjtiuis umler ■tl.»e caasmand of 
Gefieral CufHiingtiarn drtiv® en av­
erage of nearly  il-nU lea u day. Tl'ils 
is Hi® fastost m ilitary pul'stiit In 
history, and is approached only hy 
too rtx'ord of toe Eighth Army in 
194J2-43.
IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS
THE LAUREL 
CO-OPERATIVE 
UNION
Packers and Shippers 
of
OKANAGAN FRUIT anS 
VEGETABLES
Support the Kelowna . .
“LIBERTY”
REGATTA
Net proceeds to the prisoners 
of war fund.
PALACE
MEAT
MARKET
Best wishes for a 
successful .
LIBERTY
R E G A T T A
For Your Regatta Meals 
Order Your M eat From the 
Palace Meat Market.
COLD HAM , BOLOGNA, VEAL LOAF, CHEESE LO A F, etc.
PHONE 455
ASSOCIATED 
TRADE BOARDS 
BAffi ROAD
Deltigatcs F rom  Valley And 
Main Line P ress  For Con­
struction of Highway— U.S.
Group Vocal
'Phut toe Okanagan and Main 
Line District Aasiociuted Boards of 
Trtide siicmld pwress government au­
thorities for ijiroi>er recognition of 
tlic Interior as a main feeder route 
for traffic north to the Alajfka 
Higliwuy, was the declalon of the 
group’s annual meeting in Vernon 
last Wednesday, Delegates assem­
bled from all principal main line,
Okanagan and American centres 
reached this decision after n thor- 
o u i^  discussion of the Interior’s po­
sition with respect to the contem­
plated road developments in the 
northern part of this province to 
connect w ith the Alaska Highway.
R ath er th an  form  a new assocla- 
ition a t this time, those a ttend ing  
decided th a t to e  Associated Boards 
should continue to  tak e  a keen  In­
te re s t in  roads and projected con-
^”to o ^ ^ O k a n o g a n -^ n r /^ o  h ie  good old days of n o t so v e ry  long  ago th e  A quatic C lub looked like th is  on R egatta  days. Since
T ra il Association and  the O kanogan ^hen m any changes have been  m ade in  th e  physical s tru c tu re  of the  bu ild ing  . . . .  to  say no th in g  of the  
A laska H ighw ay Association should clothing w orn by the people on the  beach  an d  on th e  gallcryl 
b e  Invited  to  am algam ate o r consld- c===r;r . ^ r : : r , ,' wv . 
e r  reorganization  of one cen tra l 
^ d y .
P resid en t Syd J . Smith, of K am ­
loops, declared  th a t th e  B oards of 
TVade u)nde(rstandlng th a t d u rin g  
w artim e  th e  G overnm ent should not
b e  pressed fo r construction o r  m ain- _____
itenance w as to  some ex ten t ab ro- « r m s v » T  a w
gated  by  recen t P rovincial G overn- Lovely Entrants From Canada |]\ T |7R \ j A T j l l N  A I  
m en t announcem ents of contem plat- United States W ill Seek H* 1 Juliil/11 lU ll/ lli
Title of Beauty Queen—
Other Features Promise Out­
standing Entertainment
Lady O f  The Lake Beauty 
Pageant Feature O n  W ednesday
Regatta Head
ed  expansions of th e  highw ay sys­
tem.
U pon th e  recom m endation of 
C harles A. H ayden, of Vernon, the 
group decided th a t Its views should 
b e  em bodied in  a b rie f to  be p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  authorities.
A lderm an C harles E. Scanlan, of
W ednesday n ig h t’s B eauty  P ag e­
ant, w hich is h ighlighted b y  th e
K ^ lo o p r* * tra c ^ " ''^ ^  h is to ry ’ of ml Competitors
th e  O kanagan A laska Highway Ass- g rea tly  expanded to is  y ea r
w ith m any novel en te rta in m en t
STARS HELP 
GOOD WILL
Gelation, and  declared  that th e  or- . .  ,  . . .  , , , , .
ganlzation’s aim s had  bw n  largely  ® high o rd w  added  to
a lte red  since th e  G overnm ents of offer a  fu ll evening’s show of ex- 
th e  U .S . and  C anada had decided ceptional m erit, 
th a t  th e  A laska H ighw ay should be  The p rogram  w ill open w ith  an  
ro u ted  v ia  Edm onton. exh ib ition  of w a te r polo in  the
U .S . D elegation Vocal A quatic pool b y  tw o R.A.F. team s
A  delegation from
From Pacific 
Northwest And British Isles 
W ill Be Present
In te rn a tio n a l com petition has a l­
w ays been  an  im ,portant factor in  
recen t K elow na In terna tional R e­
g a ttas  and, ’a lthough  w artim e re-
-_ • «  _ .1 1 /I • -  stric tions on trav e l have seem ed al-
the U nited  P ^ i c i a  B ay  operational ^y m g  insu rm oun tab le  a t times, w hen
S ta tes pointed  ou t th a t  already th e  v ^ ito rs  to  th e  L ib e rty  ggjg s ta rted  th e re  w ere contest-
S ta te  of W ashington is laying p lans R egatta have had  an  opportun ity  of from  across th e  line ready  to  
fo r  a  .greatly  lm,proved highw ay seeing first class w a te r polo  p layed  th e ir  p a r t  in  m aking  the show a 
lead ing  to  th e  O kanagan V alley on and th e  tw o team s include ex p erts  success, 
th e  assum ption th a t this vaUey w ill a t th is  strenuous sport. T he gam e 
be a  m ain rou te of travel north . com bines speed w ith  endurance and  
T h a t K elow na w as solid ly  in  the  audience should  get a  g rea t 
fav o r of an  organization th a t w ould th rill o u t of th is  even t w hich  ra ises
continue to p ress fo r a h ighw ay to  the cu rta in  on special R egatta  en ­
tile  n o rth  ru n n in g  through th e  O k- terta inm ent.
polo exhib ition  w ill b e  fo l- 
iiugnes-uam es, wno, w i n  lowed by  fancy  and  clow n d iv ing  a ll said, “w e’ll  be back,’’ b u t w ar
R o a d h ^ se , rep resen ted  the  south- u n ^er th e  flood lights, and th e  b e s t ' h as  tak en  its  to ll and  a  club  team
m.. divers ava ilab le  in  the  N o rth w est w ill n o t b e  p resen t th is  year. How-
w ill d e ligh t th e  crow d w ith  double ever, on T hursday  w ord  w as re -
L ast y e a r  th e  W ashington Sw im ­
m ing  C lub, w hich  has developed 
m any  reco rd -b reak ing  stars  u n d e r 
coach R ay  D aughters, sen t u p  * a 
s tro n g  m ix e d  team  w hich  w on 
six  cham pionships. W hen th ey  left, 
coach D augh te rs  an d  the sw im m ers
ing  y ea r occupied a considerable
L ady  of th e  L ake Jo a n  Panton,
________________ ____ _______  _____ __ ____ w h o  brings g race and  b ea u ty  to  all
som ersaults, h a lf  and  fu ll gainers, ceived fro m  B ud  Hill, one of th e  th e  official R egatta  functions. She__ , A- ■ f i n ...T, j-L - OvlllCi XXdJLL dllU XUAX KCXXXXV/X V^dVCVX XXL^iXX .D U XXXXX| yXAC VX .. m ^  m .
J  a ll th e  o th er fancy dives know n m ost p o p u la r m em bers, th a t  he  and  h a s  been t i tu la r  h ^ d  of ^  A quaticjournm ent. S. J . S m ith  refused  a  . . xi- i... j -  • -  ~  i-i-
fu r th e r  te rm  because of p ressu re  top flight d iv ing  com petition.
o f p riv a te  business, and th is  p lea  'The clowns w ill live up  to  th e ir  
w as offered b y  several others. A  repu ta tion  a s ‘T ly in g  F ish” a n d  p a t- 
nom inating  com m ittee of J . A. A b- rons w ill get many, a laugh o u t of 
im iam son, R evelstoke, and S. H. the an tics of th ese  w eirdly  costum ed
R ay d eT u ren n e  w ould be on hand, functions since • the  las t • Regatta, 
an d  w hen th e  opening gun sounds w h en  she w as crow ned L ady  of the  
no one w ould  b e  surprised  if  tw o  L ak e  fo r th is  year. • H e r  re ig n  ends 
o r th ree  m ore w ere  present. T h e  a t  m idn igh t T hursday  n ight. She 
p resence of .th ese  two, s ta rs  w ill w i l l  officially w elcom e th e  visitors 
ad d  m uch  to  com petition in  th e  an d  open th e  R egatta  as weU as per-
th a t evening. tale. w ill be  h a rd  to  stop. in g  th e  tw o-day  w a te r show.
A t th a t  tim e M r. A braham son an ­
nounced th a t  jR^. S m ith  had  been Follow ing th e  diving, th e  m ain
L ast y e a r  an o th er first tim er w as
M
Kelowna’s
LIBERTY
R E G A T T A
is worthy of support.
Over. $7,000.00 was donated to War 
Efforts through the last three Regattas. 
If everyone co-operates $3,000 could 
•  . be raised this year.
D. R. BUTT & SONS
iVhoIesale Tobaccos an d  C onfectionerjr
p 3 e d “'to S '.'S i f S l ' S '  SpSSne. LOCAL BOWLERS
nam ed  w as G ordon Fox, of V ernon, w ill ap p ear to  v ie  for to e  r ig h t th re e  m etre  lad ies open d iving B.C. 
w ith  C aptain  Coombes as Secre- to  p re s id e ,a t  n e x t y e a rs  K elow na cham pionship. S h e  w ill no t be  back  
ta ry -^ e a s u re r .
HELP TO WIN 
BERNARD CUPIn ternational R egatta. , th is  year; las t M arch h e r life cam e
Ju d g in g  from  th e  fem inine p u l- to  an  un tim ely  end  in  a d iv ing acci- 
chritude th a t w ill parade befo re  to e  d en t a t th e  'Spokane N aval Base, 
audience on W ednesday n igh t, th e  T h e  A th le tic  R ound T ab le  is 
judges w ill have  a difficult ta sk  in  k now n  across A m erica as the out-
choosing th e  w inn ing  L ady o f th e  s tan d in g  spo rt organization of: its  ______
/  r  ' Don W hitham  and  B ^b W hillis are
— —  P resen t L ady  of th e  L ak e  Jo an  m em bersh ip  to e  b u lk  of Spokane s i ,a c k in to w n  a f te r  a ttendance a t  the
A c c o m m o d a t io n  T r a n s o o r t a -  P a tto n  w ill p reside a t to e  cere- an d  p ro fe^ io n a lAccommodation, iranspona^ w hich w ill tak e  place a t  ap - m en, h as  a l w ^ s  contribu ted  k b - ^  V ancouver, and  th ey  repo rt
^on And Refreshments Are ppoxim ately n in e  o’clock on a  b arg e  th a t  over 700 con testan ts took  part.
DRY THROATS
TO FEATURE
Don Whitham and Bob Whil- 
lis Join W ith Vernon Couple 
to W in Rink Trophy
Headache ~ m oored in  fro n t of th e  g randstand  
and A quatic  Pavilion.
A rrangem ents h av e  been com plet-
A q u a tic  D ir^ to r s  w ondered if  T h e l o c a l p a i r g o t i n t o t h e q u a r -
t e r  finals o f  th e  open doubles be-agam  th is  year, b u t  th e  R<JU*^d
T ab le  show ed th a t i t  takes m o re  ... i  .i i- J  T hey  team ed  w ith  T om m y M artin
C harlie  G riffiths, of Vernon, 
^  ju n io r ® r ls  w ill b n g h ten  th e  to  w in th e  B ern a rd  T ro p h y  match. 
A quatic  horizon  w ith  to e ir  p res- w as w ithheld , ^  to e  w in-
L ib e rty  R ^ a t ta .  n e rs  w ere a  m ixed  rink , b u t theyL ast b u t no t least m  ih tere st and  “ ”  ’
T here  a re  th ree  headaches from
w hich to e  R egatta  w ill suffer th is  ed and  everyone w ill have an  u n ­
y ea r—billetting , transporta tion  and  obstructed  v iew  of th e  cerem ony, 
refreshm ents. D ue to  w ar causes Special ligh ting  effects and decora- 
a ll th ree  a re  g rea tly  accentuated tions w ill p rov ide a perfect setting  
th is  year. fo r th e  large  group of lovely  con-
T he hotels a re  fu ll and th a t testan ts from  aU p arts  of th e  O kana-___ _ ___ 4. ___ i-i__ i ____—  aqua tic  am u iy  a re  tn e  K.A.J;. sw im - -M-nnv nnfeirt** rinUm eans th a t m ore b ille ts m ust be gan, to e  Coast and  centres across com ing  fV oni'p^ M any ou tside  r in k s  attended , in-
found fo r com petitors and visitors, the  border.
KELOWNA FUEL CO., LTD.
BOOST TH E . . . .
LIBERTY REGATTA
for all you’re worth !. It’s for a worthy
cause ! ® ■
Regatta admissions buy fun and recreation . . . but more 
than that they buy parcels for war prisoners !
GREEN AND DRY WOOD OF ALL KINDS
T he B ritish  G overnm ent has ta k ­
en  580,000 tons of ra ilings and .400,- 
000 tons have a lready  been conver­
ted  in to  bombs, tank , ships, etc. .
BRITISH EXPERT 
PRAISES VALLEY 
MARKETING
NEGLECTED
FEET
. . . cause pain, discomfort 
and ultimate suffering.
W e, specialize in the . . .
“NEW  METHOD” 
ARCH SUPPORT
f
It’s a sure cure ! 
Consult me first.
BERT MUSSATTO
CHAMPION
SHOE
REPAIR
‘Look for the Brown Bear’
Spends Few Hours H e r e  
Studying B. C. Tree Fruits
■Ltd.-•■■■
High praise, fo r  w ha t he. desc rib ­
ed as “an  obviously - fa r-advanced  
and rem ark ab ly  purposeful o rg an i­
zation,” w as bestow ed last w eek  on 
th e  fru it  g row ers’ m arketing  p lan  
of this p a r t of C anada by T. B. 
Manson, B.Sc., S en io r Liaison Offi­
ce r to th e  agricu ltu ra l com m itttees 
.o f  South-W est Scotland.
Mr. Manson. a rriv ed  in K elow na 
on W ednesday and  spent a  few  
hours here  studying  to e  operations 
of B. C. T ree  F ru its  Lim ited. On 
th e  re tu rn  jo u rn ey  to  P enticton, 
w here h e  caught to.e train  to the  
Coast th e  sam e evening, he v isited  
th e  Sum m erland E xperim ental S ta ­
tion.
Mr. M anson h as  been out from  
th e  O ld C buntry  fo r  about tw o 
months, and, along  w ith  two o th e r 
ag ricu ltu ra l officials, who hold  
posts som ewhafc'sim ilar to h is own, 
he is to u rin g  th e  U nited  S tates and 
Canada, g athering  inform ation and 
collating data. '
“'This v a lley  is o n e 'o f - th e  m ost 
charm ing places I ’ve visited,” h e  
stated, “and, although  I  haven’t  h ad  
tim e fo r a  len g th y  survey, I  feel
JOS. ROSSI
BRICKW ORK - PLA STER IN G  
Kelowna, B.C.
BE SU R E TO A T TEN D  
K ELO W N A ’S
LIBERTY
R E G A T T A
AUGUST  
4 and 5,
See US; fo r all—
PLA STERIN G  an d  STUCCO 
W O RK
F irep laces C onstructed, etc.
People w ho have usually  made th e ir  The cerem ony w ill s ta rt 'with a toe^ ^ n d o r^ a v e n ^ ' C alifo rn ia . C alifornia con^
ow n reservations a t  th e  hotels a re  fanfare of tru m p ets  herald ing  th e  th e ir  p resence w ill add to  th e  ^ ta ted  th a t  to e  com petition w as 
th is  y ea r Clamoring to r  aecommo- a rriv a l o t  L ady  of th e  L ak e . J o a n  S l S  i n S m S a l  io tr fw iu  
dation. A t least a  p lace to  sleep. Panton, accom panied by G ordon engendered  b y  th e  cosm opolitan en-
T he b ille tting  com m ittee headed by Finch, P re s id en t of the  K elow na t r y  lis t a t  th e  R egatta. Canadians, A rri^rtn? i?  n l S
M rs. S ally  W inters has its hands A quatic A ssociation and R egatta  of- A m ericans an d  B ritishers w ill sw im  A m erica P y
full.. " ficials. to g e th e r in  fr ien d ly  rivaliw: iii.st as. °^  ’ ___  ■
Then, too, in  o ther years there  has A fter to e  royal p a rty  is sea ted  on a t p resent, th ey  a re  fighting to g e th - ' com e = h igh ly  organized in  th e  Old 
been  p len ty  of gas and  m any cars the  barge, th e  contestants w ill as- e r  in  Sicily, an d  th e ir  p resence c o u n try , th e  p ro d u cer co-operative 
availab le  to  give v isito rs the frien d - cend th e  steps to  the  barge in  tu rn  proves th a t th e  title  “In terna tional” m oveiheht is com paratively  lagging, 
ly  lift. This year, how ever, ca rs  a re  and stand  fo r a  m om ent in  rev iew . R eg a tta  is n o  id le  boast. W artim e production  in  th e  Old
few er and th e  gas problem  is such Each con testan t w ill then  tu rn  an d   ------------ ----- -------------;—:----—-------- r  C ountry , how ever, is  an  alm ost in-
th a t  every  m ile is w a tched .- V isitors descend on th e  o th er side to  tak e  p re tty  safe  in  em phasizing th a t cred ib le  story, h e  stated, T>venty 
w ill find th a t  they, too, are going h e r a llo tted  p lace on th e  barge. y o u r  cen tra l selling  arrangem en t m illion , ac res  a re  u n d er cultivation.^ ,
to  do a little  m ore walking. An acrobatic  display  and special an d  a l l  th e  ram ifications th a t go “N ot a  sc ra p  of - food is wasted-
The refreshm ent angle is also a  band selections w ill b e  added  fea- w ith  i t  a re  a w onderfu l tr ib u te  to  A n d  B rita in  wiU h arv est th e  great- 
n ightm are. F o r instance, ice cream  tures of th e  p rogram  w hile  th e  you. G row ers h e re  should consider es t crop  in  its  h isto ry  th is  .season. . 
cones a re  h ard  to  g e t and  ice cream  judges a re  a rriv in g  a t  the d ifficu lt the;mselves v ery  fo rtunate .” in  con tinu ing  h i s to u r  p f to is c c m -
itse lf w ill be none too plentiful. A nd decision as to  w h a t charm ing  en - M r. M anson rem ark ed  that, w hile tin en t, M r. M anson p ro ceed M ^b y  
as fo r liquid refreshm ents . . .  w ell, tra n t wiU ru le  over n ex t y ea r’s R e- consiuner co-operatives • have be- a i r  from  V ancouver i^ O; Lethbridge, 
i t  is  a sad story. V isitors will have  gatta as L ady  of th e  Lake.
to  en d u re  parched throats, even as ---------- ---------------
you  and  I.
Thm Mak«r» o f
C A I V N E D  F O O U S
Wish Every Success 
to the
KELOWNA REGATTA
B. C. Orchards
LIM ITED
Vegetable Packers and Shippers 
Phone 42 Kelowna, B.C.
BE SURE TO ATTEND KELOWNA’S
LIBERTY
REGATTA
Net poceeds are for 
prisoners of war 
parcels.
C  W .  C O P E
Electrical Contractor
F O R
® Electrical Appliances 
■ ® Edison Mazda Lamps 
and
® Fluorescent Lighting
s t i l l  th e  la te s t in  M ODERN, ECONOM ICAL LIGHTING 
P hone 25 . Kelow na, B.C.
BURNS & CO., LTD.
Kelowna, B.C. PH O N E 135
4iA trA vau sr « « coum m m -
Let's “Pull Together" 
and Co-operate to
make Kelowna’s
“LIBERTY"
REGATTA
a success f
CO-OPEKATION PAYS I
K. G. E.
CO-OP. GROCERY 
STORE
New Boss
■IM 'O'
THE LD . CAFE
Next to Courier Office
WELCOMES
REGATTA
VISITORS
iBring your friends 
(here for a delicious 
Regatta Dinner.
ICE CREAM 
SOFT DRINKS 
LIGHT  
LUNCHES
REGATTA
PERSONAUTil
A FAMOUS PAIR
gatta  «sich yiH 
la tion  about w ho w ill
A bout Uie w eek-end  before Ite - 
,*ar th e re  start.s sj>ecu- 
b© h e re  and  
wlu> w ill not. T he guesses ru n  all 
the w ay from  v ery  d istinguished 
v isitors to  com petitors and fo rm er 
A quatic ‘‘old boys." T his y ea r tlic rc  
iias been no exception . . .
No definite w ord has been  re ­
ceived from  C liarlie  C ottrell, C JM t. 
G eneral M anager of W estern LincHj, 
b u t lie is a tiab itu a l R egatta fun 
and  until last y ea r hud a long u n ­
broken i-ecord of attendance. If d u ­
ties w ill i>ermit, he w ill be here . . . 
G ran t Gunn, of Vancouver, is also 
a hab ituee  and ho Is a lready  here. . . 
J. J. Wlialen, V ancouver in su rance 
m an, has Indicated th a t he w ill be 
on liand, as lias E. J. B ird, V an­
couver law yer. . , L.. C. Reid, offi­
cial judge of th e  diving, is  h e re  
now, and G ordon Vance, official 
re fe ree  of the swim m ing, a rriv ed  
witli h is  wife on M onday, . , . Capt. 
A. C lam pitt, w ho ac ts as ch ief tim ­
er, is expected if h e  can get aw ay  
from  w ar du ties long enough . . N o 
R egatta  would be r ig h t w ith o u t 
B ill Hornsey, so th is  R egatta  has 
escaped th a t h u rd le , a t  least. , , . 
Licut.-Col. Scott, O.C. of th e  B attle  
School, w ill be on hand  to w atch  
h is com m andos perform . H e w as 
h e re  las t year. M ajo r M artin , 2/i.c. 
B a ttle  School, w ill also  be p resen t. 
O ther B attle School officers w ho 
w ill a tten d  are  Capt. K. ,C rum m er 
and C apt. Shutis. . . . M ajor W. 
F lew in, of th e  staff of B.T.C. 110, 
w ill also be present. . . .
LADIES’ AND MEN’S GRUENS 
MEN’S WATERPROOF MODELS
S tandard  Prices
Celebrate that important event 
with a fine quality Wrist Watch 
by GRUEN.
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller and Diamond Merchant
JA C K  TREADGOLD
The actual boss of the  R egatta  is 
the  sec retary -m anager and  th is  y ea r 
i t  Is Jac k  Treadgold. Jack  was ap ­
pointed to  th e  post w hen D ick P a r ­
k inson  w as no t availab le because of 
m ilita ry  du ties. I t  Is his d u ty  to  co­
o rd inate  a ll com m ittees an d  to  see 
th a t each com m ittee is function ing  
properly . H e is the  h u b  around 
w hich  all d irec to rs ro tate . A ll R e­
gatta  details  even tua lly  pass th rough 
his hands.
O ne of the m ost excited  v isito rs
seem s to  be F /O  J im  P an  ton, R. C. __ ______ ________ ________ _
A.F., w ho is on  fin lough . J im  is  a  w JR 'iT .srin ’ HaUfax.
fo rm er A quatic  life  g u ard  and  
sw im m ing Instructor, and  is loud  in  
adm itting  th a t h e  h as m issed th e  
R eg atta  fo r th e  p a s t tw o years.
T h is  y ea r’s a tten d an ce  fo r J im  w ill 
be  p a r t  ,of h is honeym oon. . . L ast 
y ea r Hon. G ro te  S tirlin g  m issed 
th e  R egatta as th e  House of Com ­
m ons w as in  session. T his y ea r th e  
House closed ju s t  in  tim e to  p erm it 
h im  to  get back  fo r  K elow na’s big 
M issing from  the  p ic tu re
T his duo has brought m uch honor to  K elow na du rin g  past R egattas 
and  w ere responsible for m any  points being  won by  th e  local club. D ot 
Sm ith, on th e  left, could b e  counted upon to  w in points in  th e  diving 
against a ll comers, w hile A lice Thomson took sw im s of all d istances in  
h e r  s trid e  and  has w on th e  wom en’s aggregate m ore th an  once. This 
y ea r she sw im s fo r Victoria, w here  she now  resides, w h ile  D ot S m ith  is
TRAGIC DEATH SCOUTS WILL 
OF SPOKANE RUN LOST 
TITLEHOLDER AND FOUND
,ET’S ALL ATTEND  
THE
\  ^^  i .. i -
From the past three Regattas more than $7,000 
has been turned over to war efforts. .This year 
Regatta earnings will purchase parcels for 
Canadians in prison camps.
WM. HAUG & SON
BOAT RACES 
OUT FOR 
DURATION
Title
show ............. .... „ .....................- i______
this y ea r w ill b e  Mrs. A. C. G uild, Miss Virginia- Panabaker W on Second Kelowna Troop W ill 
a  tire less A quatic w orker. S he 
w rites  th a t it  ju s t abou t b reak s h e r  
h ea rt to  be in  Vanco'uver w ith  a  
R egatta  on in  K elow na and  sends 
h e r  b est w ishes . . .  A  fo rm er A qua-
Ladies* Open Diving 
Here Last Summer
L ast y e a r  a  lovely young diving 
tic  director, M ajor L loyd Day, R.C. s ta r  a ttended  th e  R egatta fo r  the
Have Depot Near Clubhouse 
Entrance F o r  Convenience 
of Visitors
D.C., w ill be h e re  on furlough. Mrs. 
Day, a  fo rm er p resid en t of th e  L ad ­
ies’ A uxiliary , w ill b e  w ith  h im . . . . 
R epresenting  th e  V ancouver P ro -
Sailing Craft Are Laid Up In vm ce th is  y ea r w ill b e  K en  Mc- 
n « r n # . r c »  A n d  R a -  C onnell and  J im  F airley , w h ile  th eOwners A b s^ ce  Ana Ka section o f th e  P rov ince w ill
tiom ng B ans P ow er R aces b e  hand led  by IMrs. C. Davidson,
—------  b e tte r  know n as L illooet Green. . . .
In  p ast years, p a rticu la rly  back  c .  R. D. Ferris, official photograph- 
in  th e  “good old days,” f i l i n g  and  e r  of th e  B. C. G overnm ent ’Travel 
pow er bo at races have  p lay ed  a  B ureau , w ill b e  on h an d  to  take
second tim e and w hen the  compe- 
tions w e re  .over V irginia Panabaker, 
of C oeur d’Alene, w as crow ned 
w in n er of th e  ladies’ open th ree  
m etre  B. C. d iv ing  cham pionship.
She rep resen ted  Spokane Sw im -
W henever thousands of people 
congregate a t  a  show  the  size of th e  
37th K elow na In terna tional“ L ib er­
ty ” R egatta  th ings a re  lost and k id ­
dies s tray  in  the  crowd.
T his year th e  2nd K elow na Troop 
Boy Scouts w ill operate a  lost and 
found departm ent, w ith  h eadquar­
te rs  in  a  ten t on th e  law-n im m edi-
p rom inen t p ^  in  K elow na R egat- som e shots o f th e  show  fo r use in
tas. a  m ovie of th e  O kanagan th a t the 
B ureau  is producing. . . •
m ing Club, and  on h e r re tu rn  south A quatic en trance
she took  a position in adm im stra- T his service w ill fill a long-felt 
tion  w o rk  a t  th e  Spokane N aval w an t an d  th e  d irec to rs a re  delight- 
Base. ed a t  th e  co-operation g iven b y  th e
E arly  la s t sp ring  Miss P an ab ak er Troop. In  addition  to  th is  w o rk  th e  
w as giv ing  an  exhibition  of fancy. Scouts w ill also ru n  m essages or do 
div ing  fo r  officers and  th e ir w ives a t any  o th er job  th a t tu rn s  u p  during  
th e  Base. S he slipped and  fell, s trik - the  tw o-day  gala, 
ing  h e r  head  on th e  side of th e  ce- 'These services w ill b e  in  additionW hether or n o t Jo e  G reenough,
m in t  pooL R ushcd to  th e  B ase to  those  ren d ered  by  th e  K elow na 
cau m g  ^  _ est a _ g hospital, she d ied alm ost im m edi- Sea Cadets, w ho h av e  acted  as ru n -
A lthough th e  show  has b een  ca r­
ried  o n  an d  in  m any  re sp e c ts . is 
b igger and  b e tte r  each year, the 
im pact of w a r  , h a s  forced a  discon-r 
tinuance of pow er bo at races.
lin e  is  too p recious to ,u se  fo r any - w h o 'm e t  h im  last year. Jo e  cam e . . .. .
th in g  b u t essen tia l purposes, and  u p  a t  th e  behest of th e  S pokane ^  every tiung  tlm t ^ r s  Tor years_ a t  K d o ^ a  R egattas,
speed bo at races a re  “o u t” fo r  .th e  R ound T able to  look  a fte r th e  team  done to  save h e r young T he C adets w ill agm n be p resen t m
duration . fro m  th a t  city. H e h ad  n ev e r been  1^®- .  v. j -  - the  c o m m itt^ s
In  addition  to  gas restric tions, th e  j[ji th e  O kanagan  b ^ o r e  an d  ,he A s a r e ^ l t  of h e r ^ v in g  s u c c ^ s  ,iiaii(Ping the. various functions by  
w a r has also  rem oved ihahy fo rm er came, h e  saw  an d  h e  w as conquered, h e re  las t sum m er, Miss P an ab ak er ca rry in g  m essages and  help ing  o u t 
con testan ts in  b o a t races, and  doz- He h ad  th e  tim e of h is  life, an d  i t  “ as th e  holder, of th e  Ogopogo T ro -- m  an y  w ay th a t m ay  be, required .
ens of tr im  c ra ft a re  la id  aw ay  im - is  hoped  th a t h e  w ill  b e  again  phy. W hen new s of h e r trag ic  pa?s- -------------------------------    n ^
t i l  th e ir  ow ners re tu rn  aga in  from  w ith  th e  ’ Spokane p arty . . . S tu  reached  th e  A quatic am eem rs 
various th ea tres  of w ar. K eats, P rov ince rep resen ta tiv e  o f th ey  agreed  on behalL  of th e  K e-
AU concerned re g re t th a t  m ore a  y ea r ago, is  now  w ith  the  N avy . i low na' A quatic  Association timt, in  
w h ite  sails w ill n o t b e  silhouetted  B ud H ill , , Seattle  sw im  star, is on tr ib u te  to  the  popular title  holder, 
aga inst a  background  o f b lu e  w a- h is  w ay  here. T w o  years, ago . h e  th e  s ilv erw are  should be  g iv en  to  
te r  an d  p iirp le  hiUs, b u t th e y  w ill took  th e  ju n io r aggregate, an d  h e  h e r  p aren ts  qs a  m em ento of th e  
come again  w hen  a  b igger jo b  is d id  w ell in  th e  sen io r ev en ts  la s t esteem  in  w hich  she w as h e ld  and  
finished.
W a it in g  4 ^ 0 ^
OPPOSED CROSSING 
ON THURSDAY 
AFTERNOON
year. H e was p o p u la r h e re  and  .lo - in  m em ory of h e r contribution to 
ca l officials w ill b e  tick led  to  see th e  success of K elow na R egattas. 
him  back. . . A n o th er com petitor Subsequently  a le tte r  was receiy- 
w ho w ill be  w arm ly  w elcom ed is ed from  h e r  fam ily  e i^ re ssm g  m  
Ire n e  Strong, of C tescen t Beach, th e  w arm est term s th e ir  apprecia- 
B. C., w ho last y ea r took th e  ju n io r tion Of A sssociation’s action, 
aggregate. H ere .on h e r  ow n fo r  Im peria l O il L td. has p resen ted  
tw o  y ea rs  now, she has 'q u ie tly  a new  cu p  to  rep lace th e  Ogopogo 
w on a p lace  fo r herself; . . T rophy  in  th e  th ree  m etre  ladies
• • » open diving.
All proceeds are given to war efforts, 
from the . . . .  .
“U B E R 'n r REGATTA
Special Feature W ill Take 
Place in Pool Between Swim­
ming Events
T w o g irls w ho w ill be  th in k in g  
o f K elow na th is  w eek  a re  Jen n ie  
A ndison and  D iana D eH art. E ach 
headed  th e  L adies’ A u x ilia ry  fo r 
tw o  y ea rs  and m ade good jobs of it. 
B oth  a re  now  in  th e  R .CA .F., J e n ­
n ie  a t  G ander Bay, in  N ew found­
land , and  D iana a t  O ttaw a. . . A n ­
o th e r  fam ilia r face  th a t  w ill b e  
m issed is  th a t of D ot Sm ith, K e­
low na’s diving sensation. S he w ill
On ’T hursday afternoon, a  picked 
platoon of in stru c to rs  from  th e  
C oldstream  B a ttle  School w ill stage 
an  “opposed crossing” in  th e  A qu- 
tic  pool betw een  sw im m ing events.
T his fea tu red  a ttrac tio n  is sched- b e  m issed in the  d iv ing  events. She 
u led  fo r 3.45 an d  w ill tak e  fifteen js now  w ith  th e  R oyal C anadian  
m inutes. S pecta to rs  w ill see fo r th e  N avy in  H alifax. . . T h e re  are, o f  
first tim e ithe m ethods used by  com- course, m any o th e r g irls  and m en 
m andos in  crossing a  r iv e r  u n d ^r w ho h av e  p layed p rom inen t p a r ts  
fire, an d  th e  ex h ib itio n  should leave
h im  w ill b e  W. Stapleton, G eneral 
P assenger A gent, Vancouver, and  
L es C orner, C.N.R. Traffic R ep re­
sentative, V ernon. . . J . L. P a le- 
thorpe, C. P. R. S uperin tenden t a t 
P enticton; and  A. R. Everts, C.P.R. 
S u p erin ten d en t a t  R eyel^oke, w ill 
b e  show n th e  ropes by  Dave C hap­
m an. . . . H. L . W estman, W estern 
M anager fo r  .T. Eaton Company, has 
m ade p lans to  tak e  in  th e  R egatta. .
J im  B u m s  is a  m y s te ^ . O ne of 
th e  v e ry  first com petitors from AUDREY HUGHES,
th e  la rg e  audience b reath less w ith  
excitem ent an d  w het th e ir  a p p e t i te  
fo r th e  sp e< ^ cu la r “com bined ops” 
land ing  on  th e  beach a t th e  P a rk
in th e  evening. : ____
T he com m andos w ill u se  co lla p - . m em ber of th e  A u s ^ a r y .  
sible boats, m ach ine guns, grenades, 
sm oke bom bs an d  a ll th e  v a r i ^  d e ­
fensive and  offensive tac tics  and 
equ ipm ent u sed  in  m odem  w a rfa re .
I t  w ill b e  an  exc iting  and  in s tru c t­
iv e  a ttrac tion  an d  shotdd n o t be  
m issed by  an y  one.
m  th e  R egattas of th e  p a s t w h o  w ill south of t h e ^ r d e r ,  J im  w ^  a n  an - w ho ac ts  a s  ass is tan t secretary-m an-
- nu a l su re  th in g  u n til a ager fo r  the  R egatta  and  w ho is of-
The Regatta is an endeavor worthy of 
your whole-hearted, support. Already over 
$7,000,00 has been given to Canada’s 
War Effort from the Regatta proceeds 
of the last three years.
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO
Limited
PENTICTON KELOW NA SUMMERLAND
m a i^ r ^ o f ^ e ^ R S ^ .F ^ ^ ( W .D )  who^ y ea rs  ago, w h en  he_ joined th e  U ^ .  ficial re co rd e r of th e  resu lts  of th e  
h as  m anaged  to g e t h e re - is  AW.1 -Army A ir Coitb- H e is p n ^ p f j t h e  events. N icknam ed “D uty” a  couple 
K . Johnston  w ho  is stationed at ^ ® ea tta ’s m o s^ en 1 h ^ ias ti^ ^ ^  y ea rs  ago as a re su lt of h e r  en -
D auphin ,-M an. S h e  is a  fo rm er she earned  the  tr ib u te
- - - - - -  -to in te re st WenatchTO and S p o k ^  pajjj i jy .ja e k  Treadgold, secret­
in  senchng t e a ^ .  A ttem pts to  g ^  h e  said, “W e
m  touch  w ith  h im  d tm n g  thu. p ast be  sim ply: lost w ithou t her.”
few  m onths hav e  failed. . . ,
• • •
A n o th er person  w ho w ill b e  m iss­
ing  is  th e  p residen t of th e  L adies’
A uxiliary , Mrs. A lison M cCurrach,
H er husband , Surgeon-Lieut. A llan  
M cC uirach, of th e  R oyal C anadian  
N avy, re tu rn ed  from  overseas a  few  
w eeks ago and  w as .posted to  H ali­
fax, and, of course, th e  Ladies A u x ­
ilia ry  is w ith o u t a  president. P a s t 
P res id en t C hrissie B urt, w h o  th is  
y ea r has b een  serv ing  as v ice-presi­
dent, stepped  in to  th e  vacancy.
M°Clacy
RANGES
McClary Ranges may be temporarily short 
in Loane’s Hardware these days, but Mc­
Clary Ranges are worth waiting a few days 
for. They are the finest value that money 
can buy—and although rjestrictions, and our 
production of vital war materials make it 
impossible to give our usual prompt d<div- 
ery, w e can assure you that the same first 
grade workmanship and highest quality 
materials are used in their manufactiure.
When purchasing a new range insist
on a
IrFCIary
from our Kelowna agent
LOANE’S HARDWARE
G e n e r a l  S t e e l  W a r e s
L i m i t e d
M ONTREAL
W IN N IPEG
VANCOUVER
TORONTO
LONDON
CALGARY
l? OR EX C ELLEN T JOB PRINTING  SEE T H E  COURIER
I t  is  expected th a t  W. T. Moodie, 
G eneral S u p erin ten d en t of th e  
C .N R ., w ill be  here, and  i t  is 
know n th a t  D. C. G ough, S u p erin ­
ten d en t of th e  K am loops division 
of th e  C.N.R., w ill b e  here. W ith
M E A T
M A k K E T
Best wishes for a 
successful
“LIBERTY"
R E G A T T A
For Your Regatta Meals 
Order Your Meat From 
the A & B.
COLD HAM, BOLOGNA, VEAL LOAF, CHEESE LOAF, Etc. 
FRESH VEGETABLES—^Lettuce, Tom atoes, C ucum bers, etc.
Phone 320 W e Deliver
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
ELLIS ST.
extends 
best 
wishes 
for a 
successful
“LIBERTY”
REGATTA
August 4 and 5
I Two great leaders in the W e st . . .  .
PRIDE OF TH E OKANAGAN99
CANNED FOODS
and
KELOW NA’S 37th ANNUAL
u
“BE YOURS TO HOLD
IT  H IG H ”
LIBERTY” REGATTA
Just as the Kelowna Regatta has gained fame throughout the 
west as an outstanding aqua show, so has “Pride  ^
of the Okanagan” Canned Foods gained an 
enviable reputation for their out­
standing flavor and quality.
M anufactured by  the  Roweliffe C anning  Co. Ltd., K elow na, B.C.
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ance and keen coinpcUtion.
ill®  first B eard  of D irectors of 
lire Association included G. C. Hose, 
ISesidont; P. DuMouUn, Vlco- 
P residcnt: G. A. Flslier. Secrelury; 
A. L M euaens. T reasurer; T. W. 
S tirling , E. K. Bailey. D. W. C row ­
ley, L. C. A visa*. W. M. C raw ford 
and G. F. B. Jam es, com m ittee.
G randstand
Iri 1910 th e  oi>enln« of the 
A quatic w as postponed from  M ay 
19 to  May 27. ow ing to  tlie death 
of K ing E dw ard VII.
Ono of th e  m ost Im portant add i­
tions in Uiut y ea r was th e  erection 
o t  u grandsttm d w ith  a capacity 
of ciglit Im ndred persons, a t a cost 
of $1,450. G randstand boxes, to  
accom m odate seven people, w ere 
s<dd ut $0.00 for one day and $10.00 
fo r two days.
A ctivities of the organization in ­
creased and  in  1911 a  second assist­
an t, In th e  person of A lw yn W ed­
dell, was em ployed during  the sum ­
m er.
In 1912, D. W, C row ley w as in ­
strum en tal in  eirccting a change
in the Aquatic darmes from fort- 
mgliUy to weekly events
hi 1913, G a  Eose retired from 
liu' oiilice of pre«idt>nt, and his de- 
tuutun? WO.S m arked by a vote of 
tiianks by the directorate for "hl.s 
imtrring efhmts for the Association 
hince Ha inception."
F irst G reat W ar
In 1914 tlio ou tb reak  oi U»e F irst 
G rea t W ar b roug id  up  tlie question 
of postiX)nemcnt of the Kelow na 
R egatta. I t  was fe lt th a t  a break  
in the holding of tiie annual event 
w ould be fatal, and th e  d irectors 
w en t ahead and cstablishcxi a t r a ­
d ition  *^ >r a succestilve series of 
galas Hurt has y e t to be broken.
By 1914 Peachlund had  won the 
coveted w ar canoe trophy  th ree 
tim es in  succession and  secured per- 
m arrent possession of th e  silverw are. 
A  now cup w as p resen ted  by W. 
M. C raw ford te rep lace  tlie  J. B. 
K now les Cup re ta ined  by Peach- 
land.
T h is first year of tlie  w ar also 
saw  u change in  the  sccrctaryshifx 
11. G. M. W ilson w as appoin ted  to 
th e  post and rem ained  in  ollico u n ­
t i l  1928, w hen ho resigned. Ho r e ­
tirem en t term inated  a service to  the 
com m unity tlia t few  can  equal.
T he following y ea r the  R egatta 
w as reduced to  a one-day show, 
and  th is  was con tinued  u n til the 
end of the  war, th e  fo rm er tw o-day 
gala being  resum ed In 1919.
B y 1910 D. W. C row ley fe lt th a t
he had ca rried  out Isi.s fa ir  iJ iare  of 
tlie work and  he resigucHl in  favor 
of J. F. liu m e , fo n n e r Police M ag­
is tra te  of Kelow na. In th e  sam e 
y ea r G, A. M eikie in itia ted  his 
lengthy serwice on ilie  A quatic  dhr- 
tx te ra te .
By 1920 conditions had im jiroved 
and the d irec to rs felt justified  in 
ex tending  th e  jiavilion th ir ty  feet 
eastw ard  a t  a tx>st of $3,000. T h e  
estim ate of expend itu re  fa iled  to  
cover the to ta l cost of th e  w ork  
and, w hen all th e  bills w ere  in, It 
w as found th a t the nt*w s tru c tu re  
hud ru n  to  $4,490. Faced w itli an 
unexpected outlay, the d irec to rs 
au thorized issue of an add itional 
$1,000 of stock to  cover In p a r t  the  
ex tra  expense.
New Blood
raltem Nati/>md Band.
A n o ld-tim e frie tu l and  ouptejrter 
of tlie  A quatic d ied in  1927 In the
In  1925 E. M. C arru th e rs  saw  tlie 
need  fo r new  and younger m en  to 
ca rry  on th e  foundation laid  by tlie 
pioneers, b u t h is suggestion d id  not 
m eet w ith  favo r by  the  o ld -tim ers 
on th r d irectorate, which, in view 
lof la te r events, was un fortunate . 
T oday  the  en tire  d irec to rate  Is com ­
prised  of younger men.
In  1920 th e  Association had  a 
good year, duo to  a large  pro fit th a t 
accrued  from  a v isit by th e  Gold- 
s tream  G uards Band. H ow ever, 
bands w ere n o t the  answ er to  a  d e ­
creasing revenue, as th e  d irec to rs 
found  -the follow ing year, w hen  a l­
m ost $300 w as lost w hen  th e  A q u a­
tic  sponsored a . v isit by  tile  A ust-
person of W. ML. C raw ford. He liad  
been P resid en t for m any years, and 
Ido l o »  w as keenly  fe lt  by t o  e ld
associates.
K en  M aclaren presided  over tlie 
A quatic  fo r th e  S ilve r Regatta In 
1931, and  to celebrate  th a t anaiver- 
sary  Im provem ents of 'over 
w ere m ade to tlie bath in g  lioast^s. 
T liis w as th e  first y e a r in  wtilcli 
II. F . P ark inson  w as associated 
w ith  tlie  A quatic. He repiaccHl W. R. 
C arru th e rs , w ho resigned to take 
th e  scci-etaryshlp.
'l l ie  follow ing y ea r Mr. 1‘iirkln- 
son w as elected  V ice-President u n ­
der d ie  presidency o f I’au l Tempest, 
and  th e  big sliake-up in Aquatic 
aflu irs occurred  the  n ex t year. T h e  
A ssociation had  been going dow n 
h ill steadily , w ith  dc'crcasing m em ­
bersh ip  an d  loss of revenue.
E x trao rd inary  G eneral Mceling
In  an  a ttem pt to  p reven t dlssolu- 
tloii of th e  w lwlo fram ew ork  which 
had been bu ilt up  d u rin g  ycors of 
c lto rt, an  ex trao rd in ary  general 
m eeting  w as .called In Juno, 1033.
T lie m eeting  h ea rd  a  report of 
• ■ irk  ■ 'a  special com m ittee, comprised of 
R. F. P ark inson , P. V. Tempest and  
W. R. C arru th e rs , and  adopted the  
recom m endations m ade by th a t 
body, w hich  seemed to  provide a 
so lution fo r A quatic ills.
T ^e  new  plan  advocated that the 
■dlrdctorate oif th e  Association bo
reduced  k» Uuev, to  be elecU'd by 
tlie  sharehoJUiers, and  in  addition 
th a t an  advisory eom m ltloo of five 
bo cboom  by t t o  crfdiiysury aeUve 
m em bers to  s it w ltli Uie d,lre;<.lo:s
in  th a  iWMSttlng e te ;h u u , K. F. Pai'- 
klnfiou, K en  M aclaren and  H. A. 
F a irb a im  w ere elected as d irectors 
aiid  W. W. IHfUlgrew. Dr. M. P. 
'H iorpe, Dr. L loyd Day, J . B. Hpur- 
rio r and  K en .Shepherd as mtoiibcn; 
of file advisory com m iltee. Mr. P a i-  
kins<.>n subsequently  w as chosen us 
P resid en t and  Mr. P ettig rew  as 
V ice-President.
S iiecial com m ittees w ere founed , 
on Im iovatioii us w im pared w ith  
any  prev ious organization. They 
w ere  concerned w ith  row ing, in- 
tem id  im m agem ent, sw im m ing, d iv ­
ing and life  saving, en terta in m en t 
and  danoK , publicity  and  m em ber­
ship.
I,,adlcs' A ux iliary
A L adles’ A uxiliary  w as fonned  
in  1935 to  a id  th e  A ssociation in Us 
w ork, and  llio airillation  has m eant 
m uch to  th e  A quatic and  ha.s been 
responsible In large p a r t fo r th e  
success en joyed  by tlie  club during  
th e  p as t few  ycara.
In  tlie  sam e y ea r D ick P ark inson  
resigned us P res id en t and  accepted 
th e  position of Secretary-M anager, 
th e  post w h ich  ho he ld  w ith  u n ­
qualified  success u n til th is  year, 
w h en  h is  serv ice w ith  th e  A rm y 
p rev en ted  h is  re-appoin tm ent.
D u rin g  M r. P ark in so n ’s eigh t
Chief Announcer DIRETORATE 
ENLARGED 
THIS YEAR
In  A ddition to  Bo«ird of T rade  
A nd City A ppointees is R e­
ta il M erchants’ Representa­
tive
D, C. FILLM ORE, 
w ho last y ea r stepped in to
W A S  C A P T U R E D
A T  D I E P P E
O n c e  I  w a s  o n e  l i k e  y o u -
m
L e t  u s  a l l  s e r v e  o n  t h e  H o m e  F r o n t
b y  s u p p o r t i n g ^ ^ ^   ^  ^  ^ ^
K E L O W N A ’S  3 7 t h  A N N U A L  
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  R E G A T T A
t o  p r o v i d e  p a r c e l s  f o r  
w h o  a r e  p r i s o n e r s  o f  w a r .
t h e
o u r
E V E R Y  D O L L A R  C O U N T S
E v e r y  u n i t  o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  t h a t  c a n  b e  s p a r e d  
i s  u s e d  f o r  p r o d u c i n g  m u a i t i o n s  o f  w a r .
T H E R E F O R E
I f  y o u  d o n ’t  n e e d  i t — D o n ’t  u s e  i t ! 
C O N S E R V E
e v e r y t h i n g  v i t a l  f o r  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  t e r m i n a t i o n
o f  t h e  w a r .
C O N G R A T U L A T I N G
T h e  C i t i z e n s  o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  w i s h i n g  t h e m  e o e r y  
s u c c e s s  i n  i h e i r  n o b l e  e f f o r t  f o r  s u c h  a  w o r t h y  c a u s e .
& LIGHT
C o m p a n y ,  L i m i t e d
H E A D  O F F IC E  - T R A IL , B.C.
, '
. 'i,
[III I I , ‘ A I'ji/
B ert
Johnston ’s shoes us chief announcer 
and  d id  a com m endable job. This 
y ea r h e  w ill hand le  llio m ike again 
b u t in  the  special events w ill be as­
sisted by C orporal G il S tuart, of the 
V ernon Camp.
years as sec retary -m anager tliero 
w as n ev e r any question o f a  change 
In  th is  executive position. A  large 
shore of the  c red it fo r  th e  p resen t 
s trong  position of the  K elow na 
A quatic  Association is duo to  the 
e llic ien t m an n er in  w hich  its  ^ -  
fa irs  w ere  d irec ted  by M r. P a rk in ­
son. T he difficulties experienced  by 
th e  d irecto rs th is  y ea r on ly  serve 
to  accentuate  th e  loss suffered by 
th e  Association w hen h e  le ft fo r 
m ilita ry  duty.
W. W. P e ttig rew  succeeded R. F. 
P ark inson  as P residen t fo r tw o 
years, and  w as succeeded by  M ax 
d eP fy ffe r,'w h o  he ld  th e  presidency 
im til 1938. In  1939 B ert Jo h n sten ' 
w as elected to  head  th e  Association 
and  was succeeded by Jack  T read- 
gold in  1940. In  1941 L en  W . Hill 
took  over th e  reins, and  h e  w as 
foUowed bly G ordon Findh,, who 
was re-elected  P resid en t th is  spring 
a f te r  leading th e  Association 
th ro u g h  a b an n er y ea r in  1942.
• S ince its  inception in  1909, the 
K elow na A quatic  A ssociation has 
seen m any changes, and  although, 
a t  tim es, th e  organization seem ed 
to  fa lte r  in  its  progress, i t  has su r­
m ounted a ll difficulties b ro u g h t ab ­
o u t by changing tim es smd condi­
tions.
T he p as t few  years have  m arked  
a  succession of b igger an d  b e tte r  
R egattas w hich h av e  publicized  th e  
O rchard  C ity  from  coast to  coast 
. and  across th e  border. I t  is  a  t r a ­
d ition  in  K elow na .that th e  In te rn a ­
tional K elow na R egatta  m ust no t 
. fa il, arid in  spite of w ars, h i ^  
waiter an d  ecoirwmic deipnessions, 
th e  show has been  ca rried  on fo r 
, th irty -seven  years w hich cu lm in­
a te  in  th is  sum m er’s In tern a tio n al 
“L ib erty ” R egatta. I t  s tan d s p roud ly  
beside its  predecessors in  provid- 
; ing  fu n d s fo r  w a r  p risoners and  
streng then ing  goodw ill an d  e n d u r­
ing  friendsh ip  w ith  b u r neighbors 
to  th e ; south w ith  w hom  C anad­
ians a re  fighting side b y  side fo r 
th a t  w atchw ord  of th e  Regatta, 
“L iberty .”
Lust year tlie A quatic directorate 
was enlarged to Include represent­
a tives from  tlie Ju n io r and Senior 
B oards of T rade  and tlie Kelowna 
C ity Council.
T his reason in  addition to these 
appointees, a m em ber of tlie Retail 
M erchants' B ureau  has also been 
added. N orm an D eH art is llio m er­
chan ts’ choice and lie lias been a 
valuable ad junct to the  directorate 
and of m ateria l assi.slunce in tlie 
liundling of R egatta udverti.slng.
F. J. Willis, m anager of the Royal 
B ank of Canada, represen ts tlic sen­
io r Board of T rade, and  Harry M it­
chell is the aptiolntc'c of tlie Jay - 
beca. T he fo rm er is in charge of 
bands and m usic fo r the L iberty  
R egatta and “Suits" Mitchell again 
heads the  com m ittee producing the 
L ady of th e  Lalce B eauty  Pageant.
Jac k  Ladd w as apixilntcd by the 
C ity Council to  tlie  directorate and 
he has the Im portan t job  of hand l­
ing the R egatta dances a t the P av ­
ilion and the I.O.O.F. Hall.
T he directors’ decision to Include 
represen ta tives from  key civic o r ­
ganizations has proved a  wise one, 
and all the  m en appointed have 
show n a keen in te re st in the w ork  
and  th e ir assistance is vital during  
th e  Regatta.
Unless one has been associated 
w ith  past R egattas, h e  can have no 
conception of th e  am ount of w ork 
en ta iled  in  p u ttin g  o n  a gala the 
size of th e  K elow na International 
L iberty  R egatta, A thousand d e­
ta ils  have to  b e  a ttended  to_ and 
each com m ittee ’ h as to  dovetail its 
activ ities w ith  th e  w hole show so 
th a t the varied  even ts and e n te r­
ta in m en t featu res a re  produced on 
schedule and go off w ithou t a hitch. 
In  th is  regard  th e  additional d irec t­
ors a re  of m ateria l assistance and 
serve to  lighten the heavy load on 
th e  shoulders of th e  o ther directors.
develoi.t.d thn.-ughout the  Valle 
LaH y tiir ’s chanipK-nthip was w 
ff>t ttie JUtli Unic by A W “I'll 
P«!!iird,. ef Winfield, who has dc 
inaled Ihe horseshoe pitcJiiiig 
for a long periwi,
’Tlie champ will be up agaij 
strong opteisition in the singles bn 
kel this year, however, and a d |  
honse m ay spilng a surpri.re on 
Qkuiiagatj slic% i’- '
G eorge Mwidy, of WJnileld, 
o ther h a lf of the M< ody-P o ll| 
p itching team . ha.s been a folloii 
of the  pastim e for m any years 
has m ade ringers in m any pitchesj 
C anada and the U nited States, 
has tak en  part in Pacific C(1 
cham pionship* in  California, 
held h is own w ith the  best in 
West.
The tro p h y  held by Pollard  
won pem iunen tly  *by him  tw o y d  
ago a f te r  th ree  s tra igh t charnpil 
siiip perform ances but. like  tlie g | 
sport h e  is, “Tich" p u t up tlie 
for com petition ugaiti la s t ycar.l 
This y ea r elim inations a re  bej 
held before the R egatta  and ol 
the finals In the various classes 
be held  during  the tw o-day  sh l 
’fh e  playoffs will tak e  p lace nrot] 
4.30 each afternoon and  v isito rs 
see only the  best p itchers in  the  | 
tc rlo r contesting for tlie various 
anugan titles. Those w ho h 
never seen u real horseshoe pitch 
expert w ill got an eye-opener wl 
they  w atch the finalists a t  the  C 
Park . Those smoothies can , th i 
as h igh  as eighty p e r cen t ring 
and no  pitch is m ore tlinn a fract 
of an  inch off from  the  pin. T  
will bo well w orth seeing anc 
largo crow d should be on hand 
cheer on th e ir favorites.
If clothes arc well pressed beff 
they a rc  stored aw ay, they 
p re tty  safe from  m oths, bceai 
th e  p ressing  will k ill any  hid(f 
moth eggs.
HORSESHOE 
CHAMPS AT 
REGATTA
New Pitch Near Aquatic in 
City Park W ill be Scene of 
Okanagan Finals, With Keen 
Competition Assured
PARADE OF
SWIM STARS
Contestants and Coaches From 
A ll Over Northwest WiU 
be Introduced Thursday Af­
ternoon '
V isitors a t th is  y ea r’s  “L iberty” 
R egatta  w ill b e  ab le  to  see the O k­
anagan’s horseshoe pitch ing  experts 
v ie  fo r th e  O kanagan Valley H orse­
shoe P itch ing  Cham pionship.
T h e  com petition w ill be held a t 
th e  new  “p itch” im m ediately across 
from  th e  en trance to  th e  clubhouse, 
u n d er the  trees in  th e  C ity Park.
H orseshoe p itch ing  has been  
q u ick ly  gaining in  popularity  in  re ­
cen t years and  since th e  new p itch  
has been in operation  near th e  
A quatic pavilion i t  has been in g rea t 
dem and by  local p itchers and visi­
to rs to  Kelowna. T he soldiers from  
th e  V ernon cam p can be  seen any  
w eek-end  en joying  th is ancient 
spo rt and  ap p aren tly  th e re  are some 
re a l horseshoe a rtis ts  among -the 
m ilita ry  forces.
T he sport owes m uch of its popu­
la rity  to  sponsorship by  th e  Pro-Rec 
organization, and  of recen t years a 
la rg e  follow ing of enthusiasts have
JO HNSTO N
GROCETERIA
Quality Grocery 
Supplies
PH O N E 422
A t la s t y ea r’s R egatta contestants 
from  th e  various sw im m ing clubs 
t h r o u ^ b u t  th e  Pacific N orth-W est 
w ere  in troduced  to  spec ta to rs  p rip r 
to  th e  opening of events o n -T h u rs­
day afternoon.
This innovation  w as so successful 
th a t  i t  w ill  b e  repeated  again  a t 
th is  y ea r’s “L ib erty ” R egatta, and
sw im m ers and  d iv ers  and th e ir  
coaches from  V ancouver, Victoria, 
S eattle, Spokane and  ' o ther cities 
w ill p arade in  fro n t of th e  grand­
stan d  an d  out on th e  pool platform , 
w h ere  in troductions w ill be made. 
T h is enables th e  audience to id en ­
tify  ou tstand ing  en tra n ts  who w ill 
b e  com peting in  th e  afternoon’s 
events.
GEORGE ATHANS
V - George A thens, O lym pic d iv ing  star, is no  s tran g e r to  Kelowna and 
has appeared  here  on several occasions, th e  las t tim e being a  year ago. 
H e is one of th e  ou tstanding  d ivers on th e  continent and  h is performance, 
here  w as one of th e  h igh ligh ts of th e  w hole Regatta. H is visit, however, 
was m arred  by  an  accident. A nxious to  do a ll he  could to  help  h e  insist­
ed on en tering  th e  clow n d iv ing  ac t and  in  the  m ixup h e  b ro k e  his arm . 
He w ill be m issed th is  year.
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